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IM'lrU)ALI'IltrV

Erucellosk, a world wkle disease of animals, is olecorcnric impodance atrd

of public heahh signiticance. A few counries h:ve srceeded in eradicaring bovine

brucellosis by campaigns based on he elimination of infected animals while olhes

are aclively pursuing e.adication progammes. 8ru€elloris of sheep and goac,

which is a freqoent soure ot humn intection, is nill wi.le qrea(l, especially in

developinS countries and very few campai8ns for its contol have been succe$ful.

Swine bruellosis rhough much l6s prevalenr lhan rhe disei+ iD callle and

bLrffaloes, is very pathogenic for man. Some nea$res of coDlrol iD cattle, slrcep

and Soats can be achicved th.ough vaccination; the more desrrable goal ol

eradication d€tEnds, however on lhe idenrification and eliminarioD of infecled

Thre species of gehus Brucella (Br.) h.ve beeh i.lenrified ro cause rhe

.las€as, originally diffeentiated on lhe basis of lheir maior anamal host soorces:

Eoals affl shep for 8r rE/ilers,t canle and bufialoes tor Ai aborrus nnd swine to.

Ar. sorr. This specialion has since ben supponed by n€rabotic .nd anrigenic

difteences- Allbruellae arc oltli8are parasne capable ofcausing acote orchronic

illne$ or inapparent inlections. Ih€ chronicity depen{ls or lhe marke.l capacity lor

multiplicalion in phaBocytic celk, which is opposc{l by rhe .levetopmenl of

cellular immrnily. In lheir nalu.al animat rcservoirs 8ru.e//ae strow a sliking

prcp€nsily to rocalize in the preSnanr (reru (tequenrly causinS albdion) and

Apart irom havoc that brucellosis can wrcak on .lomesricared anim.ls, the

b^rcella organirns can LE readily lrnnsrnilrdt fronr rnimats ro nrrn and rhes



organisms repe*nt .eal occuPalioMl hazard for wotke6 in al,alloi6, packang

plants, procesing units, dairy fams, vele,inary hosPilals and vatio(5 pathologic'l

and baciedolo8ical labolalories. Milk and milk Producls, meat, vaSinal discha€c of

io{ecre.l animals, abode.l Ietus, uinc and contaminabd raw legetables and

fruils all conspare against man as polenlial so!rce5 ot brucella infection Man nl.y

contracl lhe dateae by ing6tion, inhalalion, di€ct conlacl or accidenlal

inocolalion. Entry of oGanitm may nlto lF ac.omplisherl lh@rgh lhe skin nn(l

con,unciiva( JaweE et a1.,1980 and Slood et al, 1983) The conlacl wirh iniecb{l

animak or their tissues or fkrids allows bru.ellae lo invade microscoPic 
'brasions

of the skin and mucous menrbrang.

Following the penerration of rhe $sceptible hosl, the brucella o€anisms are

rcadily taken (p by th{: PhiS@ytes in(l tdnslD ed lo rhe reSnnral lymPh tro(les'

whe€ lhey multiply to varying deSrees rlependinB uPon lhe vinrlcn'e of the srtuin

inlolved and resistasce of rhe host The ool cone of lhis conlrontation derennihes

whether or not the invasive infecraon is contained- lf no! lhe phaSocylic €ells

carryinS rhe bacteia r€a.h lhe bloo.l and eon accumutate in rhe liver sinuso'd5'

'I hese focal aggr€gations oI kupfier celh conlaitring large nLrmbe6 ot organisms

develop anil after anolher few days, form typical small gratrulornas Similar resiotr5

arc obsetued in lhe splen, Itone harow and ki.lne)s. In an'mak like canl€, swine'

sheep, goals etc. the brucellae ako localize in the mammary Slan(ls, genilal o€rns

and in the Pregnant LrlerLs often rcsulting in abortion- This pronounced lendency ol

invadang the organs i5 known lo L€ due lo erythritotul which supports lhe growlh ol

the org.nisms an.l is fo(trd in appreci.rlte quaolilics in choriiri, cotvledons and

fetal Ihri.ts of cows, shq,,soars, Pigs nnd dogs oolv lr has nor b€n dele'rcrl n



the humn placenta, which is rct a sile ol localizalion of the inf€€lion (Smith et al-

1992).

The eflective control and endication of brucellosis can be achieved by a

quick and acc(rale .liagnosis of the disease and by *greSalion an(l .lispos.l of the

infated a^imak. Ih,3 regrtes an ov.\ all knowletlge oi all the factoc .onttibutinq

to he epidemiol y ofbru.ellFis.

Many erologic tests are available for the diagnosis of biucellosis- Ahhotgh

isolation of causative aSenl provkle d definitive djagnosis, il is Senerally nol

practicsl doe ro availability of time saving serological procedlrres. The lube and

plate aS8lulinalion lesls are slandard *,olo8ic procedores fo. lhe diagno5i5 of

bru@llosis. However, in rccent yea6, a oumber of new srclogic technkNes

eme.ged and u5ed as an ri.llbrqrick dieSnosis of this dieaee. A'nongn the ecedt

approaches lo diaSnGis is enzyrelinked immunosotuent a$ay (EL|5A) which due

to its higher sensilivity lbr antibody (leleclion (as low as 0-00(J5 o8/ml, Iizad,

1982) is gaining populariry in lhe fiekl of (lirgnosk, I he other inPorranl test is micro

complemenl fixalion iest (CFI) which also poses*s 5imilar,re.its as for ELISA

The voluminous wo* on bnrcellosi, relating lo sro'surveallance,

epidemiology, comparative efficacy of va.ious serological lesls, diagnosas and

trearmenr in various species of domenic animals $,ch as catrle, bLrffaloes, sheeP

and goats an Pakistan has been documcnle(l in literatue(Arsh.rl ct al., 198e,

Ahm..t eI al., l99l an(l HiJ@z er al., te93)- Horever, rherc is relarively l6s



infomation in rcsp€.t of olher domestic animals su€h a, ho6es, dogs, caG an(l

donl€ys. Similady, n€8ti8ible effol6 have ben nude lo qPlor€ rhe prcvalence of

bruellGis in wild animals and on rheir rcl€ in ihe ePid€tniology of bruc€lloris

anlong animl and human poFrlations. In view of d|e fact fiat brucellosis is ao

occupatioml hazard and is identafied at one of lhe si8niiicant culpits of economi€

losses to th€ dairy if,dustry, th€ pres€nt proi€ct wa desi8red lo demonstEle the

sero-prevalence of bru@llosis in domslic and wild animab and rhe peGonneh

en8a8€d in lhe rmnaEement or lhose in contact with anamals. Altempls w€c ma{le

to leolaE the elioloSical organisms lrom clinical cas€s of brucellosis. lmmrne

profiles of va€cinated animals ware also caried out for rhe evalualion of efiicacy of

various vaccin€6 us€d a8ainst bruc€lloiis.The min obiecliv€ of lhe invediSalions

war lo conribute to the de\€loFnent of effeclive brucellosis conkol programnr€ in
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tPtDtMto[ocY

A sludy of d|€ epid€miology of hun'an and animal brucellcis in Wesl

Africa was mad€ by mndom smpling in 120 villages. This study indicates that

brucellosis occuE fircu8ho(t tt|e rc8ion in diffdent animl sp€cies (canb, she€p,

toats and donke's) but padiculady in canl€. The incidene of brucello6ar va es

Seoslaphically/ dE Sorth being more infsted than rhe Norih. Human infections

ha€ been @rded .nainly amng sheph€* atrd thei. families. Positive all€rgic

reactions were mrc freqr.rent in ren rhan in wdnen, and m.€ so in aduks rhan in

the children. Animal serum ramples wer€ tierted by aSglutinalion and Cf rests, an(l

a milk rang t€st (MRT) was canied od in $€ fiekl. A roral of 4108 ng resrs and

1225 selologial tesc werc conducied. Of lhe bral 6 pe@nt of lhe ing t6ts wee

pGilive jn Nothem cattle population and 57 percent were positive in Soudem. In

one Southem village lmqo of ring tesl' rer€ pocitave and an orh€. villag€ 6l

Pefcent of lhe total terts werc posiliv€. Of I 0l goats all were ,€rclogically negarive

and of 42 sheep only one was posilive. Of 20 dodkeys, th@ were !€rologically

p6itiE slg86line lhal t'Be animls cdld act s €.rft:6 (cidal €t al, r 974).

Akakpo et al{1984) analyz€d 920 setum samples from six provinces in 1980

and 1981. Of dle;40 w€re pocitve to the Ro!€ 8€ngal test, 76 to ihe co.npl€m€nl

nndon 16l and 9 (t0.4%) to one or both t6ts. Th€ highsr fEqEncy of poritive

animals (17%) was in those aged 10yea.s and olde.. With the sare red, Hamidjojo

(1984) obs€Ned dtat 64 (79%) of 8l Bali cattl€ imponed from Solih S!la\4€sa in
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I976 werc positive for brucellosis and allof2T lo€atcattte werc nesative.

Amo$on (1984) repo(ed hat lhe tosses doe to bnrce osis in UsAexceedeil

65 million lb of beef and 3s million lb of mitk in 1976. DurinS rhat year, t 7s

million were spent by produceB and state and t€deat aurho ie lo conrrot rhe

Literatue was searched to documenl rhe variabtes

spread, maintenance, andor conrot ol bovine bruce osis.

sp€ad of brucellosis. ERUstM, a system 5imutation model, was .tevetoFd to

analyze the epid€miological

conlroveradication proSramrne.

Dulor (1984) anilyzcd lhe srarirtics on bovine bruce osis nr frarce frcnl
1974 to 1981. The Craphic and tabutaled dara indjcated sleaity .ed.ctions ot borh

hed and a.imal inf€.lion.ar€s, rhouSh the curves rended to tevel our as tutl

eradacation was approache.l. fi8urcs for t98j were: 0.42ol. animats infedion ,are,

3.12% herd infecrion rale, 2_SZ% of abodions due lo bn,ce osis, and a torat oi
63,505 catle were debcted sutleing from brucelosisand stauBhtere.t_

tl-Olemy er al (1984) obseNed Bru.r a netitensis alELLrtinin5 itr 5_2% of
326 blood sampl6, white 4 ofgt mitk samptes in(ticated a positive ring test. fh.{
slraios oflheo€anism were isotared from themitksampter, anct.norher nfaio frcm

64 uine sampler, while anribodies ro A. aboils we€.teteded in 2 ot 6 peuons

k@pio8 inf€cbd goals (Kapoor and Rao, 1984). One peen ha(t .trunk ,aw mitk
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clai'ifi€d into I of 3 cale8od6, d€p€ndin8 upo.' whether it was rdad lo lhe

animal populalion, managemenl, or lo the biology of the dieas€ These variable,

*re oteSodz€d .s th€ initial sleP for a $$litatiw prlh analysis on |he

€pidsniology of bovine b.u@llo6is in a defirr€d Seos.aphial arca in ndh€m

Mexico. (Salman and Meyer, 1984).

Salman el al (l 964) caried oul . tu ey of bru€ellosis in animal population

and of d|€ i84 repres€nlarive fams sel€cted, containing dairy cattle, Soats and/ot

pigs, only 46 did not have cows- Elood s€rum samples wee colle€ted in 1982 from

all fam6, and milk sampl6 frdn 24 turE. Po6itive aSSlorinatid lit€. (1:lm or

higher) in serum or whey were found in 2.54% of ih€ @td€ and 48 (26%) of d|€

fams. Thi! compared wirh a polirive rae of 0.86% of hel& tested in adiacent

catifomia in rhe sn|e pedod mainly in comitercial hel&, l€sled in the Mexic:li

During 1979-82, a'rcn8 372 rcportsl as€6 of human brucellGis, 148

hcprr.lized ca* wec studied. OI rh€ lotal I 14 cas€. @rc in mn and womn

populations. The seasonal corElaton of brucellosls indicaled cases peak arcund

laniary, with a low€. peak in June and a sEady 5tale around SeFembe.- The

high€st incid€ne of prcblh ws in persom of 2G29 y€a|s of age. Indsslial

wo.kcls account€d for 20% of the cases, follored by agdcullunl wodc6 (15%)

and students (13%).8oth bovire and ovire bruc€llosit cas wre diaSnoed durinS

the above rcported p€riod (Russo et al, t 984).

Chatle.je et al (1985) €po.ted that 20-5% of 3026 canle and 19.3ol" of 807
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b'rffaloet w€re pocitit€ for bruc€llosis. HiShest prevalen@ 06%) was in herds

having mor€lhan 2oo animals. Prcvalence was much high€r in h€rds osinganilicial

inminarlon (25% of 1686 @nle positiw) lhan in rh@ usin8 natural *tuice (4.3%

of 556 p6iti€) Prcvalence wa, higher (23%) on fams k€epin8 altle and bufial€
together lhan on farmr k€eping only cattle (15ol,). lt was also higher on fams wirh

onlycrcssb€d cattle,lhan on ftos€ with only exotic, indigenous, of borh ccsbEd

and inda8enous animals. In l€ftk consistinS of andigenous (Red Sindhi) canle rhe

pEval€nce was 3.s%.

Guercio el al. {1985) obsetued rhar numb€r of human cases of brucetlosis

increased in 1983 due to consrp.ion of raw cow mitk (Arucela abortus anfecrion),

f'esh cheese p'eparcd f.orn r'he mitk of ewE and Soats (8. aer'.esis inf€.tion), end

conlact with lhe inf€€ted animal!. In Sicily; of lhe total number of 35,OOO fam
premis€s/ 102 w€re known lo be inled€d and 572 wete hee from bruce osis.

Serological testing of 24,oOO animals dudng 1983 shfl€d rhar 3% of l5,OOO cante

and I I .syo of 9,000 rh€ep and goals w€re infeded wifi bruce a€.

Hosie et al (1985) s.€ened s€rum lampl€s from 530 Yem€ni goals and 690

Yem€ni shep for brucellosis by rh€ ros€ b€ogat ptate resl GBm. The €acto6 w€re

confirrEd by the complernenr tirafid (Cm and *rum aSStutinaiion r6ls- The

prevarenc€ amonS Soats was 0,4% and amnS sh€ep was 0.6%. whefeas olr of 4s

apparcntly health young goars {30-40 da}s old) senr for slaughter frcm a flock with

ev€c brucello6is in mdh-tl€sr Sadinia, 15 gave p6niw l@ aggturinalion rirrcs,

and Erucella nElit.,lrlsbior:t{c 2 was tsolated frcm d.te spte€n arrvo. tymph nodes

of 7 of thes€ 15 goals (Pienu, 1985). The sensiriviry and +€.ificity of rhre



emlogi(il iests available fo. the diagno6b of bruc€llcis - CFI. RBPT ad SAT - w€rc

compared using ovine serum obtained thrcu8h an outbrcak of alFdion due b a.

rptreiits. Th€ RBPT ard tt|e SAT w€ .elaiv€ly insensilive cornparcd with the

cfl {71 and 44% rc.pe€tively) and the RBFI was as ,pecific as sAT when

suspkiorrs sarnpl€s were includ€d. Th€ rsrlts slgggted ftat lhe SAT ad* little

infomation *hen os€d with odrr lesls and $€ RBPT har limited aoDli.ations as a

sEnins les for ovine b.uc€llo6is.

Of t'ie 148 s€rum sarnpl€. @llecred fron ver€rinarians du.ing june t9O3 ro

March 1984, 4l Q7.7%) hxd a tirre of 80 tu;d for brucella aggtt tinins. Nine

positi!€ indavi&als exhabiie(l clinical si8ns. Mosr of lhe posirive tenr were r€.oded

in vererinary disFn!€ls {s1.4%) follow€d by assistanr r€rerinary surg€ons (4oy,).

l\lost of rhe reac0o6 (37%) w€re aged 3l to 40 years and sne pel.oos fl1.6%)

a8€d between 2l to 30 yea6. Prcvalence was high€. in ru.al rhan Lrlban districts

{P€na et al. 1985). While dt of 1183 enplo}€€s ar different mal planls tn Beto

Hoizonb, 50 (a.2%) re.e s€rclogiolly positave for brucetlosis (fi!€ tsG
employed); a funher 54 (4.6%) had va.iable rftrc! (fiquetredo, lgEs), and of 1275

cattle slaughtercd in Eelo Hodzonre, 50 (3.99, v,€re pcirit€ to rhe lapid

a8Slutination tst.

Of 745 !€rum samples surveyed fmm personr|€l at 7 abatroirs in 1985, l3
(1.7%) w€re pGirive (8 trutch€E,3 \€lednadans and 2 labourcn) to rhe ptate

agglutlnarion l€sl. None had sym oms of brucellocis ht-Z€frawi et al, 1 9s6).

Caillol, (1985) dcu.n€ncd ihat 0.025% crle and 0.31% heds which
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w€rc inftcted by bn cellosis conpat€d with o.o5s% <ide and o's9% bufialos ar

the end of 19s4. AmooS inf{led hef& in 1985, 39 4% wete infe€ied for tt|e liEl

tirne, 31.4% werc infecled afier having be€n free of infection fot a P€riod and

29.2% had aleadv b€en inffi in 1984. Doring 1985, 506% of infecled h€ds

weE cleared of inf€.rioo. Dodng lh€ y€ar 46,12s cnl€ frcm 7a65 h€td ! €E

dauShGled b€caue of brucelloEis. Of lh€.€ 28,142 w€|€ infected canle and

16,986 In-conlad cattle. A rotal of lo5 630 cows and heif€6 wee v'ccina|ed

against bruelloois. He fufther qDrr€d that 1,733 aboitions in 1985 \'!€re due to

SDsimens from 4,5s3 cows \i€€ examined using Card Rivanol' and

comDlerEnl lidlon (Cf) t€.ts and bactetiological culture A ring test wa5

oe.fomed m milk from 1003 cds, and of th€se cMs l77O 6a' ) were Posni\/e

by bacfeiaf dlturc. The isolation rate oI A abottut co|'€lated dircclly wilh

antibody titres, and th€ field stnin prcdominated in adulcvaccinaled cows wilh the

Riv:nol test litrc was > loo and ttE Cf t€st titrc ws > uKO. The CF td had th€ b€5t

balance of ensitivirY and specilicily in aduh_vaccimted cows TtP fals€-|€galiw

ral€ for ttE Rivanol and Cf tds was hiSh€r in non ad'lt vaccinat€d cows (Hub€r

and Nicoleni 1986).

Test on 839 c.(b in 563 h€rds h.ving a to(?l poPulation of 85,000 ca(h in

th€ dislrict of San Mi$Fl show€d lh.t approximtely 5-9 Frc€nl of the caltle w@

oosirlve for bruc€llosis. (Malamul et al, 1986).

Of tt|e 962 canle emPl€d at hndom amdS h€r& in fte Diarute, B€noE
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and Adamaoua ESlons { no.theT camercon dudns AuSust'Ocrol€r 1980, 120

(12.s%) wer Podtw for b.ucellosis. C{ lhe |wo erclogical te*s us€d

€omplemenl fixaton dete€led 11.9% and ros€ bengal 7.5% rea€lots- Posiliw

rpiclo. rates we|€ 22.2% ln Diamar€ (the region nearest Chad), 19 7% in 8en@e

and 4.s% in Adarmoua. 8rc€d reacror rares vaied siSniticanilv, but lh€se werc

influenced by geographical diifetences (Bomarel et al. I 987).

During t98l-82, 1270 serum samples w€re randomly collected from 7 of

the tl r€8ims of Buftina taso and subi{rted ro rose benSal and cdnplenEnl

fixation tesls. A lolal of 156 (12.3%) s.mPl€s wete Positive by at l€ast one test (therc

was 92.8% aSEenEnt betwe€n tfE iest!). tnfe€lion tale. w€re much hiShs in herds

kepl near villag€s and lowns lhan an exlensi!€ly managed herds lhe same were

also much higher in hol, humid rcgions th.n in &ier rcgions. PositiE reactions

\4€r€ given by 5 of 7 callle with hy8rcma and by lt of 39 aboned animals

€oma.el, et al r9E7).

Chukw'r, (1987) rcponed thal dt of 604 adull Soals oi local brce{ls

slaudteEd at Nsukka, 27(4.5%) Save positiE and 67 (l I %) su+ici$ @acliont lo

rhe &be agglutinarion test, while 1712.6%) wer€ posilive by rcse bengal lest. Serum

sarrple froo 75 ev{es lhat had aboned and 373 heahhy thep we€ lesled for

aniibodies to A. aboduJ smooth antiSens and 8. rrelitersb B 115 rcugh antiteo Of

those 56 aboned ew6 and 76 of healthy sheep had antiHy tit6 to snoolh

antigen .nd 2l aborted ewes and l8 heahhy she€P had ritE to rouSh anti8en-

Mo6r ramplg wlth hlSh itrcs b siiooth ant8en had little o. no antibody to rcugh

antigen (Mahaian and Kulshrcshlha, 1987).



The rcsuhs of a s'ologiel survey of the s3 inhabitants of a village in

swilzerland wh€r€ an ourbreak of brucellosis had be€n diaSnos€d in a h€rd of goars

and ot49Inhabitanls ofa similarsized village in ltally with similal socio-economi$

condltlons were corDarcd by Pifla€ni et al, (1987). A su ey o{ 54 animalt in lhe

swiss villaSe shored that 22 (34.4%) wer€ p6itive, including 19 (73%) of 26

animals in the infected h€rd. Tht€e peFons h lhe Swis village and 2 in f|€ ltalian

villa$ w€€ po6itiE wirfi ELISA but turlh€r erclogial t6ts thored thal only oE

rnan, who had cared for an aborting goal, fmm dE Swis6 village had b€en infaled'

The drk of infection by & rnernentie for people living neaf infeded Soats is sroll

Drovlded dircctconBcl wilh conlaminated lis$€s and secrctions is avoided.

Al-lzzi and 8afi@m (1988) while tEling 893 sheeP and 121 Soats for

bn cella antibodies by dt |@ b€n8al Pla|e agglulfmtion iesG, r€porl€d that 208

(23.3%) sh€ep and 12 (e.9%) SoaB w€c Po6aliw. UPon futrher sc|€€ning oI

samples by fie s€rum agglutnalion cst, il was oberu€d thal 147 (70 7%) of the

she€p and 9 0.4%) of the Soat samples were confimed posative.

Ghosh and Nanda (l9ss) collected and analvzed with MRT, RBPT and SAT

319 milk satnples and 316 srum sample! frcm 2 lam and 6 villaS€s in T'iPU'a

The percentaSe of pciliw rcaciors wrs 13.79% by lhe MRT, 13.29% by lhe RBPI

and 6.95% by the sAL

Makka €t al (19s8) while suryeying canle for bruGllosls us€d the rose

bengal pfare iest and obe ed that471 127.41") of rhe 1716 cattle we€ pcitive'

The prcvalence was the hiShest in adult terule.attle (37.1%) and quite hiSh in
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highland eck (30.8% @tde posiriv€) than an lowland ari.n:ls (23.570 catlle

positive). Of the 238s s€rum samples collecled by ,a.abo and Ba.latay 0 988) from

cows on ten farms in seven depadn€nts of Conienler Province during 1985-86, 85

(3-56yd v/€re positir€ to lt|e 6pid plate agSlulination tesl. this comparcs wilh a

reacoor late of 2.95% in 1982.

Aritlas er al {1989) cr.o+ediwly srudred 246 cas€s of bru€elloras

rcSistered by dE Medicine Peventive S€ruice of Mi8uel Servet Hospftat. The s|tdy

emphasized the consumprion of non-contrclled milk producc as lhe mosr frequenr

(54.5%) risk facld. The highet risk fado. amngn cas6 o{ rEl6 from runt acas

was shown io @ conracr walh canle. AccodanS to Chawz and Cruz (1989) the

number of foci of bovine bruello6is fell from 8s7 In 1981 ro 204 in 1987, and the

nunber of afidted c.nle frdr 20 O34 to 47s0. Hores, nhe nuntlEr of hurnatr

(:ag diagnoed dudnS rtE Friod rcse f|m 3z to 52. Att of rhe human ielates

w€r€ detecred as L suis type tt. Of l8 bovine irotares ryped;9 were A. abo,rrs and

9 re.€ 8. suis All th€ 31 porcine, 8 equine and Z ovine istares and the ore

Gnine irolate re id€otifid as A. su,ir.

Hall and Confer (1e89) studi€d srum and vagidat Bruc! a,specitac

i'mun%lob|llin isotyp€s (9c1, t8C2, t8A), obrained tom 62 crc5sbr€d b€et h€iferj

vaccinated with A. aborrus sh-extnctabte prcteint and subequenrty chaltenge

erp6€d wilh A. abo.rus. After challen8e o(posr!rc, signiliGnr dtffeencB w€r€ nor

&(eded beluieen m€an anribody r€sporse5 of v:ccinared and oon vaccinarsl

t€ifers. Vaginal Bruclla ry<iftc antilrody rcspon*s did not cqrelate with

protecti@ trcm dlseases. vaSinal Bru@lla sp€cific t8M was detacled onty at rhe
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(me of abonion. VaSioal l8A aPP€a.ed specilic for identificalion of virulent a

airrlrrs inf€clion.

Taylor and Perdue (19s9) r€coded 331 labo'atory-coofirned c:s€s of

humar brucello6is in Texas.Ihe annual nur6d of cass ranSed fto'n t3 in 1977 to

84 in 1983. Males accounred for 66 percent o{ ihe bdcellosis The age of brucella

poritiw p€rsons En€ed trcm (rc to 92 yea6, wilh 57 Frcellt c'ss lrclwetr 2l)

49 yean' Et|ucdta tEln€tFis infeclions accolnted for 66 percent of th€

bacteiologically conli|lr|ed oses. Infection with Bruce,,a .al,ir was id€ntified in 4

patents- Annual Incidence rales we€ hiSher in Hi+anics in each 38e and er

group when comPadl with whites and blacks. tpide.niol%ical features of cas

.epord duing 1977-1981 werc dissimil lo lhoe .ePoned du.ing 1982-1986 ln

the titst fi!€ ye:'5, s2 p€rceni of cas€5 wete in mal€s, and 54 Per€enl we€ in white

populalion. Expcur€ lo canl€ or swine was repon€d for 72 percent of the cases ln

the *cond five yea6, 72 p€.cent of caes were in Hispanic, and only 55 P€rcent

$€re in rr|ales. In8stion of unpasleldz€d goat nilk Fod{icl' was reponed fo' 67

p€rcenl of lhe (a*5 duing I 982- | 986.

Adesiyun and oni {1990) enmin€d I o97 serum emple!, and rcported lhat

lO8 (9.8%) werc po6itve wiih the RBPT and only 6 (0.55y.) w€rc P6itive with

serum agSlutinalion ret (sAI). Only one sampl€ from a hon€ (0,09%) wa' Eactor'

None of lh€ 57 abanoir wotke6 had eidEr RBPT or sAf aSslqtinins Out ol 20o

goats, 100 chickens and 200 catle RBPT agglutinins in thos€ specie w€re 19 s,

I 7.0 ald 1 s petent, €spectiwly.



Bekele and Kasili, (1990) tested 1507 sheeP and 1197 goat s€rum tamples

from addis Ababa abattoir, Debrc 8€fian and AbonEssa for brucellGis uling dE

rcs€ bengal test- The w€rall prevalence of brucellosis in sh€€p and goal5 was 1.5

and l-3 perce[ Ep€€tively. Vaccination wnh brucella strain Rev. I via the

coniuncrival route was slgge.ted as a lool for lhe conrrcl of brucello6is io 'mll

Kemr (1990) s€rc surlcv€d a57 cows and 1,558 sh€eo in Csllal Analolia

usinS Milk ing ie5r and Ro.e bengal plare test and reponed that 87 cows and 22

shep rel€ posltive for bnEello6is. In anothd study a tolal of 691 s€la and 5

nilk smpl€s frcrn bufalc w€r€ investigared for twellosis. Inflrenc€ ol facloE

such as a8e, sex, brced, lactation numb€r and heitability on th€ epidemiology ot

bruellcir was also studied. The s€rum and milk satrpl€a weE analyzed using

srandad agglurination (5AI) and milk ring iesrs (MRt. This snl(|y rcwate.t an

o!€rall bircello.is incid€me of 4.i p€rcent wirh SAT and of E.6 perc€nt by MRT.

Th€ 5AT indicated 4.3 percent irci&n@ of brucello5i5 in femal€s ard 4.6% in 10

'€aB 
or older animals. MRT indicated an incid€nce of 8.2 percent in Nili-Ravi

bre€d, 21 .7 percent in animals at 6th lactation or above and I 09. in h€id size of _

sl aniruklMaSood er al., l9e0).

Abo-Shehada et il, (199r) oblery€d rtte pEvalence of brucello6is arnong 66

praclicing VeG.inarians by examinin8 the sFptom! and t€sring dEm rerologically

for brucellosis in the summer of 1986. A total of 7 (10.5%) vetednarians were

clini€illy infecned and 29 (44%) \ €r€ subclinically infecred. The owrall itrfecrion

|ate ws 54.5 oercenl.
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Sudibyo €t al (1991) teponed that of the 2,781 serum ssmpl€t collected

;rorn 8a[ c;de b'eedins untq zloo (14.4%) werc po6irive for bdcellosis' BrcedinS

areas were con5idad lo be a focus {or th€ tpread of bruc€llGis'

Williams er al (199i) @Parcd t''le five s€roloSicil tests on a total of 423

erum sampl€. rcp€.eniing 94 coyoles for d€t€ting antilnlies b A' abotlus' The

sela w€r€ t€sted for Brucella spP. antibody activity by lhe Card (CARD), rivanol

pr€€ipitalion {Rl\4, siandad agglutination tub€ (SAI). cold cdnplement fixation te'r

(ct), and €nzy'r e linl(ed immunoEoftenl atsay Gtls^)

Luna et .l (19q2) colhcle'l mllk s:mPles lrcm each of 44c cows in 22 dairy

h€rds in ltE trunicipalily of Nazahvalcoyott' In a&lilion bloql samples w€re ale

coll€cted from 92 of fne cows, in 6 h€rdt. The milk rinS Gd was Po6itiw in 82

cows (18%) in 17 heds, and srclo8ical rerts in 24 (26%) animals Milk sampl€'g

yi€lded lo sttains of A^,cerra abotrur (1 atrl 2 strains of biovar 5, and 2 of A

rElilent,s biovar l) in 7 herd. Udder hvSi:r'e was Poor in all heds atd otrlv on€

own€r was aware of the existence ol vaccines {or brucellods.

Maql|ni er al (1992) 6€d s€ m agSlutimton l6ts for bru@llo6is and

ecoded and an incidence of 3.0, 1.69 and 0'95 Perc€nt atrcngst frcm 5Oo Soals'

s32 sheep dnd s22 human populations, rcspecllvel) Th€ milk rlng tesl in'l'cated

an infe<tion rate o{ 9.lo and 7.6 percent in 527 g@!t and 5OO ewes Rtpecliwlv

Erucellosis incidenc€ in femal6 was hiSher (1.55%) than in Nle 8@ls (0'9s%)

and was lhe hiShest in 4 year old Soais P€valence wat 0'74 p€rcent in tohi sheep
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vs. 3.la oeert in sha]) of nonicicriplire breed ln humad PoPulalions'

pEvalence in rnales (1.27%) ms hiSl€r f.1an in fen|ales and fre hiShesl incid€nce

(1.86%) was in lh€ 2G2e y€ar a8e 8rcuF. Brucellosis prevalence was 833%

amongsl lrtqhe6,5.4()?0 amon8sr Peffons who habitually consomed raw millg and

o.53yo amdnSst individ@ls who t|€lthet came inlo contact wilh animals nor

con$nt€d Ew milk. Prevalere was 2.48% in rural and o27% in uftan

villalba et al (l 992) analv:ed btood smd6 lwice weeklv for 9 w€eks lrm

2 y€ats old J dogs, which had been inua wdslY inlfllaled with & canis ln ltE

acule Phase, neulrophil pha8cvlic activirv lell, with a ptoponionate tise in

oDsonizalion, whit€ tekazolium blu€ reducing aclivity of srunr was prcbably

associated widt compl€mnt activalion- selm 
'Sglutinalion 

titres Peal(€d at l

Afridr et .l (t993) @llsted s€ra from vari@s species of dorn€slic liveslocl

(canle, buffalo€s, st'e€p, g@ts, hofsB, mas 
'1085 

€tc) and frcm human being and

tescd lhoe s€ra by the ttadard plat€ agglulinalion lest (sPT) Po6'tiw sen havinS

litre beyond 320 were sobiecled io he slandald lube aSSlutination test (5TT) to

Each the ed poinl titte. Milk Ring T€st (MRI) was 
'lso 

applied in combinalion

with SPI and STT in live6lock b know lhe existence and or any diveEitv 
'n

antibody lir€ Dudn8 five veats peiod (1c87-8s to l99l_c2)' 3965 sdmPles

consiiing oi 3oo4 blood and 515 milk sampler from animals and 466 blooil

samPles f'm human beinSs w€rc rc€€ived/coll€cted from various aEas or rhe

province. Aftef ptoces6inS, 113 blood and 29 milk sampl€s ot inimak and 4l of
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Ahmad et al 0993) condrcred a nudy al Lahorc abatoir on 552 canb, 523

buffalc, ss4 sheep, 524 goac, and 87 burcheB for erc pr€valence of brucellosis.

A prcvalenc€ of 2.2%, 3.41",1.6y" and 2.9'l" wa, recoded in caftle, buffaloer,

she€p and 8@E rEp€ctirely- The influen@ of epide.naologic factoE such as age

ad sex on brucellocis was also decnnin€d. Ihe fermle animah exhibiled a high€r

prevalence. fhe yo'rn8er animak w€le all s€ro n€gative to brucellosis. Similar stuq/

was conducted on two Sovernmenl maintaine.l fams. The sero prevalenc€ of

brucellosis was detemined h 541 canle, 7o8 shep,78O goals and 63 human

beings on one fa|m and 1 89 ottle, t 25 bufialc, 68 8o:ts and s] hurutr b€ings at

anotlFr fam. TIE high€r prcvalenc€ of dieae eas ob'sewed in catile than in

bufialoes while 8oat5 ouloumbered sh€€p in lhis rcsp€cl. The prcvalence ot direase

in human b€ingr was relaled with lhe prevalence of d1e dlseae€ in animals.

human bein8s w€r€ r6red as po6itive for brucellosis. Ihe ovebll perc€nta8e of

brucella infeclion nn8ed between 3.8-5.6 and 8.8 percent in anirnal and human

popllalions, rc6p€cliv€ly.

Hafeez et al (1993) *E Ed varlous anarnal rp€ci6 for bruellGis at VRl,

Pe.hawar duing 1986'92. Th€ emples consisted of 2480 cattle, 240 th€€p aod

240 goats sera that were subject€d to Standa.d Plare Test 6PD standard Tube Tesl

{Sm, Rivanol T6t (RVI) and 2-lv1€rcepro elhanol Test (2MED. The findings of thele

resc indi@ied that 2.3, 1.8o, 1.55 and l.O5 Frcent cas€s ree positiw with SPT,

STT, RVI and 2MET, r€spectvely.

Khalid (1993) sero su eyed for capine bru@llosis in 500 goals, including
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237 male6 and 263 f€rnales, belonging to various a8€ grouPs, ditrer€nt so(|tc6 and

difierent brce&. Two seroloSical testr l.e. mic.oscopic slide agSlulinaiion lesl and

serum tube aggluiinalion e{ along wilh milk ring t€st we.e perfonn€d. On th€ basis

of micro6copic slid€ aSSlutination and erum aSSlutination tsts, lhe Percentage o,

posiriv€ cas was 4.1 ad 1.2 perenl, rc5p€clirely. otrt o, th€s animals 5.o

eercent werc o6illE for brucellosis.

Saeed and Mirza (1993) inv€stlgated the rates of sero conv€rsion of Jelsey

cM ard butralo heifets belw€en lanuary 1987 and December 1990, weaned frcm

Bruce a abonus s€ropositi!€ and seron€gative dams and examin€d the

epid€mioloSical rclatoEhip of rh€s€ rates wirh dam recratus using logislic

r€8r€ssion analysis. They recod€d the differcnce in d|e ntes of s€ro conve|sion in

lhe p{ogeny of seropo6itive J€ls€y Gtle 06.4%) compared lo tt'at of dE FoSeny of

s€ron€gative callle (14.3%) was statislically non-siSnificanl {b0.1342). However,

th€ rac of elo-conredd in th€ progeny of s€ropcilive butraloer {a3.37o) was

signilicanlly (P<0.0002) hiSher compa'€d to lhat of prcg€ny f|m *roneSalive

butraloes (8.8%). The logisri€ regr€rsion analysis re!€al€d. fiar th€ proSeny of

s€roPosiri€ btrffalo€s was aboul 7.9 tirnes morc lil€ly to be serccon\i€n€d arornd

firsl calving comparcd to the Fogeny of sebneSative bufialo€s (Odds ratio (OR) =

7.9;95% Cd{idence inbrval {ClF 1.9, 32.8).Ihis rclalaonship ho\ €ver, was noo,

pignificant for SE prcBeny of seroposltlve canle (OR =2.2i 95ok ct - o.7 , 6.s).

Slddique et al (1993) conducled ero suNey of bru@llGis on 568 erum

samples (b!ffalo 243, Sahiwal otl€ 209 and cro6$r€d canle 116) oltain€d f|m
tPRl Bahadumagar. The prcvalence of bruc€llosis was found to be 10.9, 10.6 and
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7.2% by RBPT, SAT and IHA ieslt rcsFctively. An infe€tioo Ele of 16 and ll%

was rcvealed by RBPT in buffaloes and Srhiwal callle, resP€.tiwly. No anim.l wJi

obs€^€d positi\€ by RBPT in crossbred cattle. A s€roPositlvity of 10.0, 4 5 and

5.2% w6 recorded by SAr h butralo€s, Sahiwal catlle and croesbred cinle,

rcsp€criEly. While IHA teve.led s€toPositivity of 14.4, 9.1 and s-2% in hrffalo€.,

Sahiwal cattl€ and crossbrcd anle, Especlively- With rc8ards to age, d|e maximum

pEval€nce was rccorded in age 8rcup of l/2-3 yea6 in bufialG, 7-10 yeaE in

Sahiwal calile and 3-7 yea6 in cossbred cattle. A far as number of Iaclationt arc

coocerEd, d|e hiSh€sl sero p.eval€nce was obs€tu€d in lactation number 6-19 io

bufialG and 4-7 in Sahiwalcattle. Relativ€ly higher s€.o prevalence was ob!€fted

in high milk yielders both in buffaloes and Sahiwal cattle. How€ver, in ctossbted

canle prevalence was maximum in low milk yielders. RBPT was found b€$er

screning t6t lhan SAf and IHA for *E€ning btucella inf6tions.



NON-RUMINANIS AND POUI'TRY

Of lhe total 2,654 seruh 
'samples 

lrom ho6es while examining for

brucellotis ar $e Selgrade veterinary Institure over ten year peiod' only tvvo we€

positive, one in 197a nn.l the other in !1179 The latter wasIrcm an imponed hot*'

in qrar.ntnrc (Palic el al, leal) The Platc agSlurination resl for bru'ellosis w's

posilive in 3 of 4lo sl.ruShteed hoes (lilre l:l0o or morc) All 200 ftlin8 hoks

aM 200 race hors werc brucellosis negative The olJerall pn'jPortion of bru'ella

posilive lesls was O 37ol' of S10 serum samples Two of the lhrce PAT Posilive

samples wee also p6ilivc to lhe cad ren (Viana el al" l98l)

Tub€ aSSlutinalion tesl for bnrcclla abonus' applied lo serum samples fron

553 White Le8horns from Haryan:, was Posiiive al 160 lU of anliSen h one cr*'

al 80 lU in 8, al 4 lU in 15 and al 20 lU in 29 c'es (Kulsh'eshtha et rl' ls82)

Antbodies lo Srucella can,s were delected in 55olo of 291 dogs l'y lhe tose Dengal

tes! in 29% by slow aggh(ination, in 24% by complerent {l(alion' an'l in only 4

cases by lhe mercaptoelhnol lechniqre Posilive lesls to lhe ro* lEngal lsl were

ob(aine.l in 6% of 94 Madrid dogs comparcd wnh 4l% of 197 rural dogs

(RodriSuez et al., 1982).

Serum samples collecled from 256 horses' rh'ee with characteristic lesrons

of brucellosir, we€ exanrine'l us'ng rapid serum agSlulination ten {5'AT) Ol lhe

toral 59 (23-lvo) hones had rilres of l:50' 17 (66%) had tilcs of ir00 and 4

(1.6%) had titrcs of 1:200. All the 80 posilive samples were lhen lened by the 5AT

ren aNl6 samples had lilres of 1:25,43 had liltcs of l:50 anrl26 lils of l:10o anrl
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5 titrcs ol l:200. Only 3 samples were positive fot bru.ellosis by lhe 2-ME len

(Alfiei er al., r98l).

s€bek er al., (1983) .aried out agglutinarion tests using L catris anliSen on

a totalof 5,338 serum samtter frcm even spccies of dotrstic inimrl (l,gso dogs,

100 cars, 262 pigs,3 ho6es, 173 cattle, 54 shccp and 11 goats) and 4l species ol

wild animil (278s samples) and also on 2o0o h(man e.om sampls. Slrong

posilive reactions were ob€rved in one infecred 8ea8le colony in Czechoslovaki.

and in lwo dogs of other breeds in he same district as lhe infected Beagle colony.

Weak€. positive reactions (l:20r:80) were Biven by eighr dogs of other b€eds in

other pans of Czechoslovakia. All 94s setum sahples from dogs of other breeds ir
Aust a, SwiEedand and Areece were negalive- Posirive reactions ot 1:20-1:160

were given by 22 of r 73 (l2.7%) oftle and ot lj20r:80 by 17 o1243 tTohJ pigs. All

2785 wild animals froh Czechoslovakia, Aurrria an(l swnzerlan.l w€re na8.tjv..

Only oneof2000 humin srum sainples was positive.

Eale and Kwanaskie, (1984) delected eighr (4.8%)

to lhe tube agglutinalion test. Prevalence was the highen

by16 (5.3%) and Kano (1.a%).

156 hoes as positive

Zatia ll1'k), tollowed

Choodhary an.l Narayan (1984) using lhe llbe agglulinalion test with Br.

,borlus anrigen. assayed brucella a8glulinins in bl@d samplg collected in i98l

from fowls and duck in and around Ranchi. A roral of s(3.75%) of 133 fowls but

non of 27 ducks had detedable positive rirres (80,160 lU) with SAT.
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A. su/s was isl.ted from rhe

readed in the *rum aSgk ination

antigen, 1:400 to & .ar6 and 1:100

lo A. C.n^ and I I oo lo A. abo4i'5 I

tcstis ot r do8 wilh urihtcral orchitis- The.loS

lst at dihrlion of l:4OO to the homologour

lo Lab.!.ros lo the honDlogous antigen, 1:400

119 {Coiiea er al, t984)_

anoculaled into eiShl

Iowl ha.l any ri8n oi

sampl.s or from liver,

Serum samples of 186 doSs and 74 cic submined frcm horpilatize.t and

rcrerre(l .as in differenr countie of lttinok were ex.mined for A. .arB antibodies

rnd rcsul|s werc co'npared for cotrnry, *x, age, ctinicat sratus an.t breerl

relalionshap. Only one (4.1%) cat was posilive. SixiryJive of ttE ts6 .togs were

RsAT-positive. Of the*, 50 were MtT-reacto6 and lj {7%) we.e Mfl,posttive
wilh lilres of 1:200or morc. Positive reactions wer. mosl prcvrtenl in dogs rging 2-
I years, (ll-lyo) a,9 ycru (2s%) .nrt I o- l I yc.B (2r)%). Two of rhc posirive ,to8\
had spondylitis and two had demaritis (Choneim and Woo(ts, 1984)_

Erucellcis was diag&s€d in : Kennet in Seprember 19s2. serum samptes

colle.led from t6o of rhe tgs dogs an the Kennets werc bsled usin8 r(be
a8glutinarion tesr a.d by |he 2-rercaFehanot tube aSghrlinarion rest. A rotal of
34 (21%) dogs were po5irive and 27 fi9.3old werc cons ered as suspecr. There

wereabonions, weak rnd.tead newbom tineE, an.t infeftitity. Serctogjcatevi.lence

ol a subslantial 6te of exposure and |ransmissiotr was iound ihctuding rir.€s in two

ofthe KennelmanageB 0ones and tmelson, t9s4).

Btuce a abottus biorype I isotated trom .atl|e was

chickens whi.h were killed 20, 22, lj or 43 days tarer. No

brucellosis, and attempts to re€over the Srucetiae from raecar
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lung, splen and inlcslinal contenls werc utrsuc.e$ful. All bids developed

atrtibody to Brucella, with p€ak litEs occuffin8 20 days (Kumar et al, 1984) poe

Sixty four of 3e3 erum emples fom rae horses at a Baghdad .acing

stabler were positive to lhe r@ b€D8al test lot Anrcella abortus infedion

,^g8lutinin litres hnSed frcm l:lo to l:640. Poshive lilrcs F4o) were halv€d by

mercaptoethanol treahen(. The date of colleclion of lhe samples was nol slaled

(AIi et al, 1985). S€rologacal study of 28 thoroughbred and 129 narive horces for

brucellosis indicared rhar J.la% we.e nEpi.ioui an(l 2.5s% psitive usinS rlr
standard plate agglulination tst {Cordiviola, er al, 1985). During 1976 83, 3,360

hoM erum samples we€ submined for brucellosis diagnosk by vererinary

su,s€ons in the UK. All weG tested by agg[dnation;2,899 by complemenl

fixation, and 1463 by Coombs rest the especrive posatave 'ares werc 7.97o,9% an.l

I6-6%. Of 100 healihy elport hores res€d in i979, lwo were positive and, of 3o0

similarhoes tested in 1981, three we€ positive (MacMillan, 1985).

Four *rological rests usinS Arucel/a aborlur, canis ao.l ovis anligens we,e

caried our on 17 male and 29 female dogs, aged 2 months lo 14 yea6, belween

April 1983 and Algun 1985. Eighie€n

.logs had infedility or pueryehl disd€6 compatible with brucellosir- Thine€n

weE posiiive by one or n.orc tests, including sven of tho5e wath repro.luctive

diso.de6 (]orye, ei al, 1987).



In a lcnnel of 48 fox hounds, 19 w€te diagnosed as infecled with Brucella

cank by serum aSglutination tens and blood and uterus cultur€s. All 48 do8s rere

gi'.€n 5OO mg boacycline by mouth lh€e tin|es a day for 30 days, plur 3.4 mg/kg

slreptdnycin inra mu{ulady on days l-7 and 24-30 of tl|e treatnt€nt P€.iod.

s€rological and blood cultu€ iests for the following 12 monrhs rcvealed rhar 14 of

th€ odginally infected .logs werc drred wilh one tEatnent scMule, and 2 wih

lwo schedrles, \r,hile 2 thar did not l€soood to two schedules w€re arhaniz€d.

On€ new cas€ of inf€ction was also $cc€ssfr ly rr€at€d (Ni@letriand Chas€,I967).

lz8ur ei al (1988) coll€cted s€rum samples frcrn 158 hor*s (l14 nallions,

44 mB) and observ€d lhat 67 (42%) w€|€ brucello6is posiiiw in rhe plale ter,

3(l.9vd if, tre Ro6€ 8€ngal test, and 46 (29%) in the serum agglurination rest (4t of

rh€ 45 wlth a tirrc of l:10 and 5 with a tirre of'l:20).

Lord et al (1969) s€rc survev€d 1490 sani)l€5 coll€cled dudni 198l-86 on

fams with hisljories of infenility, abonio and {ppuralive buGiris of hoFes in 7

States. A toral of lla4 anluls (79.5%) eaded fof Erucella antibo(lies at titres of

I :25 - I :200. A lolal of 824 of th€ reacrots w€rc on farns contaanang carle, and rhe

hiStst Eacto. tate was in p@rly dnin€d ar€as witi'r a den6€ canle population. A.

atrortn biotype I was i$lated trom horses wilh abonion, bursitis and olreoanhriris

and frcm aboned fetuses. Of rhe 199 doSs in 151 fams selecred at random

thrc(ghout lh€ Povln@, 28.4% were positiw to lhe G€ benSal rest, I 6.2% ro rhe

plale agslwnation te$ and 6.E% io drc tube agglutinarion t€t (DelSado anl

c€nloll)a, l99o). Thanappa er al, (1990) identified tuucella canis in 14 l2-a%)

animals our of 540 canine 
'€ra 

using both m€rcaproerhanol agglulioarion test and
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counter immunoele€trcpho.esis

and dhural chata.teristic5 of &

One srain had all the morphologacal, serclogical

cai,s, bu funher biochemiGl lets idenlilied it as
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wtto llFE

Crckova (1978) recovered small amounts of lvso'vme from subcuraneou'

conne€tive lissLE of Suinea_pi8s, wnEn are suscePlible to $rb cutaneously

inoculalion of 8. ,borrus slrain 19 vaccine Bv conlrast' rhe same rissue of rars'

which were tesisbnt lo brucella infection' conlained a lol of lv$zyme ln bolh

species rissue ltsozvm incrcased duing the inflammalion which lollowe(l

inoculalion oi the brucella vaccine'

Haq ('1978) examined 1866 *rum sampler f'om 1o2s wikl animals' of 38

.lifi€reni species. Only six camivo€ species and one hetuivore sF€cies ha'l lires in

rhe foltowing ranSes: ore of 16 tac'@os hdlli litra of 1:2s;2 oi 6 barlS'js wnh

tilrc of 1:50, 3 of 49 skunk with titre of 1:100 to l:200; 9 of I48 €oyoles with lrlre

ran8e of 1:25 lo 1:200; 5 of 7s bobcaB with tirre of 1:25 to l:2ooi anrl 3 oi 249

d€€r wilh tilrs ranging lrcrn 1:25 to 1:100 Of the 838 sheeP 35 (4%) had titres al

lrloo, while in the studv conducted by Sharma et al' (1979)' Plate and n'De

agSlutination tesG were posilive for 8q {5 5%) of 1607 8oat5' l5 (3 4%) of 438

she€p, 39 (16%) ol 244 swine, 23 (6 4%) oi 361 callle' 27 (4 9%) o{ 551 bufialoes'

one (a python) of 43 wild animals, and l5 (0 9%) of 1682 p€sons

Millet and Neiland (1980) intra peiloneally infecled lhe nine sPecies ol

rod€nb and one species oI laSomoPh with Bru'ell' n/i'

The rdlent speciB in(lukil: Suin€i liLls' S'r linili'rn l'mmitr'l brown krnrnS

nodhern Ed-backed vole, varying lemmrn8s' vellow_cheeked vole' flving squinel'

and ground squinel. All of lhe sP€cies were readily infecte(l bv inlblreriknreal
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inoculation. of brucellae Pathologic r€'Ponses were not sever€ in most of tl|e

:nirul speci€s. Holr€wr, l]€d.k' (19s3) rcco'ded wiu hares and wild b€ats

imp;rra r€s€rvoiF d Bnrcelta suts bioiype 2' and PiSs wirh access

contaminaEd pastur€s could acquire infection from thes€ animals'

An eEdicarion sch€rn€ wd initiated (rrle, 19s3), in 196l and by 1974

therc were 43oO brucellosisJrce b€eding herds Twentv lhree Stales are cuiienllv

f€e frorn lh€ diseas€ Testing ot ntarkei swine indicites a declin€ in incidence from

O.o8% in 1973 to 0.039% In 1963 tn fte Buryai Republi' a study was ma(|e on

6980 wild mammals of 53 qEd6 A blal of 39 Poiitive rcncrir'$ werc obtn irnr l itr

souslik {Ciellus), and one & abortus and |wo a dp'iler8it nrain5 w€re isolated'

This was associated with existinS outbr€ak h catle and sheeP One cullut€ e"h

of A. abrtu! and S ,r|€ t€ttrit w€r€ isolabd from canion crcws in areas whe€

bruc€llosis occunEd in yals and th€€P ln 1969 mu* laG h'd been found lo be

infected in lhls a€a Laboralory expe m€nts confimed that Ondata zibelhica was

surc€p{ible io a. t't€,r€tiir a'd 
'leveloped 

a Sene'alized inf€cli@ Nekasov am

Pinigin,1983).

sh.m. er al 0 984) while anrlyring th€ serum sampt€5 of wild animals tnd

bids obse ed thar s (17.2't9'") of 2s Pigs' 9 (64 2%) of 14 dogt' none of ll duck

and 1 (0.26%) of 372 wild aninrals (a rao wete Positive io bru@llosis h human

pop{rlation only 14 {0 55%) of 2473 sampl€s w€r€ positive'ln l98q/81 {salva el al

,nao, * ,o.arg' of 5507 srum samples Ircm 97 h€ds were Positive when

examin€d by the Plaee aSSlutination tesl.
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A .eroloSlc.l su.Ey Oadiola, 1 9s$ oa 563 piEs showed that 37 (6 6vd piSs

$€|€ hucello6i3 po'ntue and had a titr€. o{ >8o. Ilt€ pr€v:l€nce of in'€clion was

grcaEr in trul€s d|an f€mal€s ind in piSs of 12 nionth6 old or older lhan in piSs l6s

than 12 mootu old. Of 't43 (8ah and Noru, 198s) PiSs on six fains 12 (2 7%)

w€r€ positive wlth th€ scrum aSSlutinatioo rc5[ 8ruce'la sutr wat islal€d ftdn 2

5€rum !.npl€s. All .ercpo6ifive o.iSinaEd fro.n 3 of th€ fams'

V.ccfnation of piSs with lwo vaccin€s PtePrd ll!'n Bolderc a

lbllondfrseptrca (ooe coiain ing Pastut,elta muheida as well) did not int€t{et€ wilh

the serologacal dla8no6is. Thee was to.n€lim6 an incrca* in antibody li|'es to

8ru.€lla .l,o.tut bd the titct rqEin€d b€low fte diaSndtic th'eshold (Corb€l'

1965). File Pi8s v/cr! inocuht€d with Arucer,, abo'ru5 st'ain 19 vaccift' an'l

anoltEr live with heat-inactiv.bd 8. s|,is. ThG s€rum titr€s tht€e w€ek later with

m€rcaorcefianol i€st w€r€ l:50, l:4OO to I:EOO, and aft'er tGaarEnl with

nE|tipto€tl|anol i€tE I :50 io I :4O0. Iht€e pigF w€|e pocilive wilh the Cf ten' bul

non€ with lt|e antiSlobulin test. Mer six w€€k $€ aSSlulinin tltr€s werc rcduced lry

50 Frcent and $€ artiglobulin cst bec:rrp posidve, a t'end continued uPlo li€

9th yr€€t. Two Pi85 natunlly i|if€ded wid'r 8. suis indicated hiSh lill6 wiih all lhe

$rce Esls (Karyinskl, el al., 1985).

of 1s,707 s€ntn s.npks collected f'om culled tows slaughtered over a 40

v,€€t Dedod in 19s5, 48 (0.3r%) had 5o.r€ de8'€e of readion on th€ buffer€d Plate

aSSludnatioo 5crc€ning iesl. All 48 sanple' w€re negative on the 2'

nE aptoethanol .nd moditiql coinpl€nE fixa on tcsl (finlay €t al' 1907)'

Sn erra sts blotype I was i$hied frcnr 13 lyo ot t7s PiSs slauShEEd at KaPuk
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Jakarta in West iava, and 15.9% of 226 pi85 slaughtered al Surabaya in Easr Java

'rhe rose bengal plate lesl on erum was posnive in 221% of lh' W6l lavan no(l

14.9% of the East lavan pigs (Cie$en et al., 1988)'
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ANATYTICAL EPIDEMIOLOCY (CASE RICOND)

Mlny 
'6€lrch 

wod€6 hrve wotked on the analyical epidemioloSv ol

8 c€llosis. Leon et al ( 97s) t€poned thal during I 971 -1 976' ielatioN of Erucella

in Cotdoba and otlPr touthem pov'nces nunbercd 339 frcrn @tbrcaks of

abodion: 5l9o of th€ 319 oufDteak involv€d she€p' 29% canle' 6'8% 8@c' and

37% pigs. Ihe islaies were classmed at 8' melrlendr biotvpe I (37%)' blotvPe 2

e35%), biotyP€ 3 (19%) and 8. abonur biotvpa I (l 's%l

Pinedo €t al 0978) rccorded bruceltosis in sh€ep (7 8% po6itive)' 8oats

(5.7%). catde (14%) and pi8t (1.89.) over a petiod of lo vear' They reponed thal

drc mmbtr of abonions in sh€€p due to bdcellt werc 80'

Of the I 73 s€rum sampl€s from fie ew€s lhar had aboned' 24 l14v'l wete

o6iive. Of dle 1 79 santples taken for flock scte€ning, 5 (3%) were positive (Kadar

and Sanfalvi, 1979). S€roloSical study on anh Popdlation of the lvory Coasl i|m

lune I 975 lo D€cembet I 977 tetealed lhat Z5% of $e heds \aerc infected Of the

12 343 s€rum etrple. t€!t€d, lo.s% weE positi!€ Of E59 aboniq|5 3a% w€r€

due to Brucella. A 0otal of 17 B. abolui stBins frcm hygromas werc isolal€d and

dancteriz€d {Pilo et al I 979).

Clinical and ep'dsnioloaical surveF fo' brucellosis in va''a5 Egio6 of

cent-al Nica cover€d sorne 100 oo0 head bf canle' and a deiailed anal)sis of

sYtrptoms of rom s€toloSically po6itiw cNs' Jo t inf€ciions @e prcdominant'

and in lhi6 region $e hygroma of d€ (ne€ (66 5% df cases) was a chancrerisli'
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leAion of bovine brucellosis. Abodion was widesp€ad and occurcd in 42.7% or

lh€ atr€cled <os. (Do.n€n€dr €r al I 980).

Brudelra abortur was isolated frcm a hoe wlth intelscapular bu6itis. serum

ftw tnis hoFe and from 9 of 15 ma6 which had aboned wer€ positive to ttE

brucella aSSluli.ulion tesi, whib only dle ho.!e with butsitis was pcilir/€ lo the CF

tesl with B. abortG antigen. One abonurposilive sample had an agglulinin litrc of

I :40 to & melttersrr antiSen (Giion er al, I 983).

A ioral of 64 cas€s of abotion and stillbidh assiated wirh Btucella

rneftenii' biotyp€ I @curcd on a she€p fatm in His$r beNv€en iuly 1977 and

,une 1978. A8glulinim we.e ptsenl in 25 03.s%) of 34 s€rum satr'ples frorn ewes

which had aboned (Kul.hreshlha et al, 1983). Over a 4-y€ar period, a 7-)€ar-old

marc developed r€cuffing abscess€g of lhe wifn€B and orher aeas, wirh

lengdteninS peiod of healin& ttaneienl fei€r ot 38.6 - 39.6uC and 8radual

deterioralaon of body condition. tu agglutinatjon titrc of 1:50.nd a Cf iitrc of

l:200 to brucella antiSen were demonshated. A retrospectiw inwniSation

sugg€sred that dle hoE cdtraded rhe infation floln canle on a rEighbout's

plslurc 6 yeaF gevlMly, nnd tranninql ii lo two cows and a do8 on lfE owner's

Dremls€s. (Wisniewtkiand Ranus, 1984). Antibodies to Brucel/a ovt were detected

for the lirst lirE in NiSeda in 70% of sit€ep on one randt and 37% on anorhet. The

invesligalion wa5 p.o.nped by fte occun€nc€ of abottim, slillbirh, orchitis and

anhdiis during 1982. (Meriyun et al, 198s).

Akakpo ea al (1985) obtained two stains of biolype 3 from fou. {ecntrens
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of capal hySroma fluid Rose bengal and CF |6B applied lo 826 *rum samPr6

collecred ftm zeb( in Niger durinS l98O and 1981 indicaled lhal 3l% werc

posltfv€ to one or both fhe teste. Mahaian et al (1986) isolatell Brucella 
'rlelhensis

frcm I 5 of 50 abon€d or stillbom lamb6 from ore fam in Hisar (ln.lia) dudng 1 983.

of tt|e 20 persons in contact wilh lh€ 5he€p or wilh abonion maietial and wilh

symptoms suggesiive of brucellosis, 11 we€ serologically posilive to the counter

imunoelectropho€is e.t. The co.rYnoct symplom was ioinl pains.

Zowghi a.d tbadi (1988) cari€d o a nudy on naMal & abortu5 infection

in sh€eD lrom 1983 to 1987 ai th€ Razi Indnule in lran. of 636 fetuses frm sh€ep

e)(amined bacieriologically, B. aboiur was isolared from 6 (lvd animals. All

isolatB werc classified by biotype proce&Es an{l w€e 8. at otu biorype 3. lt was

postulated that sheep maSht acl as a res€rvoi. of 8. ,bo.lui inf€ction for cattle.

Al-Delaimia aod Ali (1990) l6r€d 696 healthy sheep. Of the lolal 52 (7.49c)

aoimals were posiiive for brucellGis by the serum aSSldination test (SAT), and 64

(9.19%) by the rose bengal test (RBI. Of the lO sh€€P ihal had aboned 19 (52%)

werc posni@ by RBT and 22 177L) W rhe SAT. Thineen strains of 8rucela

m€litensis bioryp€"3 werc isolat€d frcm vaSina of rh€ep thal had aboned. fleven

lams of a flck rer€ infected wilh Srucerra ovB and 8 w@ uninfecled. h 3

infected rums the dieae had been transmiited thrcugh th€ palerta, /ine Oy

senen, ,ince lhe dams rerc healthy. The infedion did nol lEcome aPparent unlil

8-r 2 rnonths of aSe. In anoth€t flak 29 of 46 rams \ €r€ terclogicilly positive and

17 w€re negarive. when the neSalive hms werc mixed wifi 58 healthy young Ems

for a mnths. 14 of the yotrng laro b€came infected. Ano$er 33 ydng .aN w€le
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run wlth the infe.ted .ams, and fie nel resull was 122 infecte.l rams in lhis flock

(ob-Edkov €t al 1989).

BolSin (1e90) obdery€d 24 (48%) lan$6 a,lected by & ov,i induced

epididymilis within a 3 month p€iod. The oulbreak was unique becaus€ of the

sudd€n app$hnce of dE dlsea* wnh no known soorce of expo rc, the npid

spr€ad of ihe diseile and fi€ cohfin€nEnt of (h€ ploblem to ohe p€n. Infection in

ew€5 r€sufti.8 in atsr'd, rt bttd6, delive,y oI vrsk lanll]t or noml lanbs with

intected placentas, and sc6rion in nllk aftet lanblng has been reported. lt has

also bcen not€d that ram lamh6 usually do mr have sigre of epidid),niris u.ril

pubeiy. Thus, in utero or neonaral infection of one or several lambs wirh

eE@tbation of dis€ne at pubeny was su8ggled.

Hafder and Sen 0e90) nudi€d 1929 pEgnancies- d rhe 122 g.a%)

ended with /eaal alEorplio" and 79 (4.096) wirh abonion. Of the 2 af,d 9

€sp€criwly, $€rc Brucella rcacroB. Pegnancy reminat€d prcmaturety in a funher

I 91 coM, o[ which I I (5-7%) we brucella s€rc+o6ili!€. The con@ption lal€6 of

,14 8ruella rcacioE werc 29.5% at th€ tirstand second inFminations, and 20.4%,

6,0% and I .36% al d|e lhird, foudh and fift ins€miMlioE. rgpecrit€ty. Fottow-up

studie! on 47 Brucella reacroE show€d that 3402.1%) calved norna y, prcgnancy

terminated with fttaldeath in 4-2%, abonion in 4.4% and fetal resorption in 2.2%;

5.5% were sterile.

Sanchjs er al (199r) manag€d a vohrntary controt campaiSo and state

compcnsalioo in lt|e Alp€eMarirtme. Oepartrnenl, containing abdt 60,000 ew€s
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ad 1,500 
'rms 

in ,|{XI50O flock durlng the lgEY!. The carp.i8n $,s based on

culling of s€rolo8k l .€adors io dle micro CF iest, widr Rev 1 v5@inarion c{ r.m

lamb5. The lntd.l l€ ctor |".re of lt.9% of nms h 198!2 ,ell !o 1.3% i. 1989,

whih d|e Frenq8e o, inftCled flod(s rdt fiom 19.4 in r9sz3 to 5.1 in t9ar.
Vacclmtion co!€r incEas€d proSre!6i!€ly during rhe c.mpaign, r,o re.ch 706 In

1989.

C-olEr 6t al (992) a(.rhirEd 27 hd!€. .dntcd fa evatuarion of frrub6
wid|.l. belw.en l. january, t984 to I A,glrt 1990. Nine (37.5yd of 24 hoE€.
Escd for a ibody io &116€rr. abo.rrn riq€ .eropoirirc. th€ s€ro pciri!€ hoGes

$€re lik€ly ro hav€ b€€n paslurcd widr caide rl|at u/e.e sercpo6irive for B. aborn r,
ard rE|e h.d a EdloS'?phic.t eviderEe ot !t Ghr.l cteo.ny€liris d|.n v,€r€ lhe
hots€5 thar w€re E Ed l€ts|€gadw b bnjcelh6ti"

35
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ISOLATION

S,dm samples 'oll€cred 
lrcm lehl 20 Pop{lalion of twine in I l

soulheadem slates and Hawa'i in 1979 aMl l98o wrc analvze'l using the c"d'

tube, plate, hlieted plale anriSen' corpletrPnt_fixation' and 
'rhacridiP 

t6l3'

lwenty'one ol 3s2 (5.09") swine were declared as Positive Tho5e animal's

originaEd from s€t€n poPutaiiont in five states: Arkansas' floida' Georgia'

Lot isiana, ad S4th Carclin'' Cultutal examinanons fo' At'reiia 5u'! also werc

rmde frcm samPtes o{ ttE vim l€sred seolo8ically Bruaef'a sui5 biotyF 1 wa'

isolaled from lymPh nodes or s€minal vesicl€s fim wild swin€ in two arcas In

Flo da andone in Loukiana (Zygmonlel rl' 1982)'

h tsa2 Btucella ants was isolated frcm vaginal swabs taken flom a

Cen'an Sh€pherd bitch with a hiiory of pcaible abottion ln a erological suNev

of 55 doSs bctvven lrne rn(t CktolEr'1981 ore 
'log 

had a posni€ anli brucella

tite and ; doSt had doubtful ritres in the rube serum agglutinarion test (los€ph el ar'

1983).

Giantzis et al (19s4) id€ntlied 64 isolates du'ing lh€ P€ od 1976-1984 The

49 ielarcs frcm she€p werc 8 me't€rsis (fire w€re biotyPe 1 and 44 biotyp€ 3)'

The ten isolates {rom goals were B melitensis (two biotyp€ 1 and eight biotype 3)

Of th€ fiv€ fiom caltle, ovo we€ I rteitensB (one biotype I and one biotyP 3)

and $re w€rc A. abottus (or€ biolype I and lwo bioivpe l)'



Five w€€ks after intravalou! injeclion ql U canis inlo two do8s' lhe l'acleri{

werc found in lh€ cvtopla3m of macrcPhaS€s :nd in €Pithelial cells of lh€ i6lit

epididymnis and Pto5tale. After o'al adminisltation of A' anir to a third male clo&

dE baci€ia werc rccovered frcm urine and semen' and lh€rc wat h€ad-to-head

auto-agglutination of spermatozoa, astociald with anti'sp€nnalozoa sntibodies in

all rhrce irnrunoglobrlin clases. (s€ikawa et al' 1 964)'

Erucella wat isolaEd frcm 6 4% of 26 9o7 samples from canle (including

25% of 1680 ibolted fehJss) and ffom ll% of | | 012 s'niples from sheep 'n'l

gdts (ncluding 43.5% of 2ooq aborl€d felus€s) beMeen 1971 and 1982 €owghi

etal,1984). Two ilolal€s, @oveEd in 1981 fun aboned felus€s in ttvo flcls ol

$€ local Awassi slt€€p, one of about 200 e!i€5 n€a' Damascus and the olher ol

about soo ew€s at S€ida werc identlied as biovar 1 and biovar 2' resp€ctiwly h

each flock the aboniont occurcd as shon, shatp 'stotnrs' involving abod 20 ewes

in f|e ftird a|odh of prcgnancv One ram in lhe sw€ida {lock ha'l a t€ve€

unilaleEl orchitis Mu$.fa et al' 1985)'

Of :r43 PiSs {rom six tan$ 12 12 71"1

a8Slutination test. Arucella s!6 was isolated florn 2

piSs cac|€ ttom 3 of th€ far'rt' {Bale & Nuru' 1985)'

\4ere [Dsitive wilh lhe serum

s€rum sampl6. All seroPosiliw

An epidemiolo8ical sun€y of animal brucelloeis was conducled betw€en

1977 and lc83 in e€n cdrnlrier of roPiol Atnca Only cdtlle were rened in sir

countrie., bd in NrSer eheep, Soa|' and drcrerldrP\ wre al5o tesred serclogicdl

tests indicated an average prcvalmce of 22 5 a I l%_ This varied frm o€ comlrv
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to anotls (b€tween'10.41 2% and 40.9 + 3%) and was relatively high io one

group otcountri€s {Ni8er, Rwanda and ToSo 30 ro 4l%) and fairlv low in d|e odEr

tBenin, Bu*ina and Cameroon 10 lo l2%1. taciors such as cftmale and tyP€ ol

husbandry play€d a rcle in p€valence $an slrictly intrinsic factors While ttF true

signiftcance of abonlon could nol be atsess€d accutatelv' Hygromas rc'e rclatiwlv

cor non and cdlld b€ used ro d€red infeded h€rds 
'n 

Africa lr|e palhogens

isolaled frcm hygromas in S€oe8al, To8o, Nager and Rwanda wr€ id€ntifi€d as

kucelta atfftus biotfw 3 or 3/6. The grc*'th of thes€ isolales was slower than lhal

of EuroDean srains and lh€i ox,d:tive mlabolic profile dilieEd ftom the

conwnional Plotlle of this species. (AkakPo and Bomarcl, 1987) ln a *rcloBical

iN€ltigation of 654 @ttle in Rwanda, 2ss G5%) w€re Po6itiw for brucellosis by

the Cad lest and/or the complerent tixaton lest of lhe fumale cattle which

aboned, 9% wel€ P4ilive for brucellosis wi|h one or the oths r€sts B'd'el/'

aborrui was isolated frcm r 2 of 22 sp€citnens of hySlonu fluid hkabo €l al 1988)'

Mustafa and cot!€l (lgss) obtained s'letal Btucdla tn€"retEis i$lares'

lelates from canle on a dairy falm ohained in December 1984 after an abo'tion

srom were iden0fied as 8. rner,rerErs. Alth@8h bru@llo6is had lEn prcvalent 
'n

sh€€p and 8dts for so.ne time, il wat b€lie\'/€d th'l dt source ol inf€ction d the

dairy falm ws lhe long-ielm ovine-capdne infe'tion'

During l98l-88, ls7 Brucella isolates were submitted for isolalion (Tolari

and f:rina l9s9). l-abontory lindin8s indkaled lhal tt|e 8 me't4r's biolyp€ 2

was fie most prcvalent bru€ella, follo\t€d bv B abdlu'5 biotvps 1'315 and 2 8'

ovis and 8. suis w€rc not isolated frcrn 14 egions of llaly'
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rord et el (19s9) dlaSno6€d Srucerra ,bottus blotyPe I from 50 milk

r.nples and 15 lF?h nodes of setolo8ical e.clora v€ry few cales of abodion end

odt€r clini€l siSI! atltil able io bruc€llo6l5 ws€ ol*rved'

Banaistal (1990) ide ilied En .erra me,irensis biovar 1 !€olyPe whlch Y/"as

susceptitte to q,€s atd P€nicillin. Thei. co isolation f'orn iwo broll|€.s in a familv

who rals€d ttEep and frc.n th€ milk of orF of lh€ir sh€€P and dE Pt€val€nce of

sudr sirainr in two didnct SeoSnPhical zon€s in lsrd€l P'ovide ePid€rnioloSical

suppo.t fora ||4 vadad.

Musa and lahans (1990) isolrbd 8. fte,ile,rA biovar 3 from a ieslicl,lat

hySrdn in a r.m from a non|adlc flock of she€P and goals seroloSicallv Po6ilive

for b.ucello6is and wifi a history of occasional abodions Th€ affeded leslis w'e

€o;€ed. exr€r6i\,tly dema8al and conhin€d nuid.

YanEis and Xastanidoi, (1990) happ€rcd lo itolai! 52 Brucelh strains f'om

260 milk san|pl6 of cowt .nd l8 cald€ fehE€s. A total of 20 slr'lns ute|€ Bruc€"a

aborius biovar 3 and 3l st6ins w€r€ a. 
''ell|ensis 

biovar 3', and I sttain was 8'

Zowghi ct al, (1990) investiSated bovine brucellosis in lran S'trple' of

sdum and milk !{el€ simultaneo6lY collecred {rcm 6472 cos in eiSht infecled

herds. A btal ot 1056 cows B€re teoloSicallv positi!€, and 1632 of 6a72 milk

samPles v\€r€ po6itive to lh€ ing iesr Cuhule of lh€ positi!€ milk sample5 ylel'l€d

397 islal€. of 8rucclh, I 19 of which t^/€r frcm th€ 5686 serologicallv 
't€Salive
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cows. The isolales belonSed to 8. abodus biotype' 2 (one isolate)' 3 (356 isolate)

and 9 (40 isolai6).

Hosein et al (1991) obseru€d that, of 94 cow milk samPlg Posirive in the

mllk nng 0e5t (MRT), 92(97 s7%) wete also pd;itiv€ in dE wh€y pl'te agglutination

telt (PAt) and 88 F3.62%) in d|e wh€y co'nplernent fixation t€st (CFD Elev€n

stlaln! of Arucerra melitersis biolype 3 werc isolated from 94 samples' all of which

we|! Do6iri!€ in whev CFT whseas only 9 rerc Positive in whey PAT' The

isohtion rate of Brucella from samples was Posiliv€ly corelacd wifi lh€ idensitv

of rictions in lh€ MRT. lt was concluded $at CrT it morc sp€cific than lh€ PAT in

the diagflo6is ot Bn cella fro.n milk wl€v'

8o'dze and Kalsiaoon€s (1e93) isolared bnrcellae frcm tix milk samPl€s ot

cows s€Gpositiv€ ro btucellosis and sloEd the'€ milk smPles for 20 mon|hs ar -

l5EC. Afiet 20 flbnths they again isolaied Br'abortur from 48 of the 60 samPles'

while ar. ,n€ril€tliis ws isolad ftom 51 san'ples'

lohnson et al{1994) iniected Et abonus in caPaland tibialjoinis of 6 vounS

Angus sree6. $eers becatr€ selogbal Po6nive lot tu'a/j4r'nts on dav 5 pcl

inocufation and fsiont ryPical of iield cases dev€loPed Sur Etucella abottus was

only found on Po6t inG'iation dav-'l a'd 5'
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VACCINATION

Coc|G and Davis (1973) compated lhe irnnNnogeliclly ol 5-t9 vlccirte irl

canle prdrced by dE routine continuou culture proce.6 used al lh€ Cvt

weyb|idSe with a Standad S19 vaccine prcduced on Poiato a8ar. The lrvo

vaccin€. confed€d €qual degr€€s of proledion against virule arucel/a alBrus

{slraln 544).Ihe challenge oEanisn cau.€d a generalized infection in t€ven out of

It unvaccimted conlrols and in om ol the ll animals vaccinated with lhe 519

None of the 12 animak vaccinaFd with die St ndard Sl9 vaccine were infect€d.

Th€ S19 vaccine, ino€olaied inro 5 month old calves, prcvoked s€roloeical

cpong€s which vinuauy disapFaEd 28 wek post vaccination. The r€spont€ a5

measured by $e antiglobulln Fsr laslsd longer but disappeared in most of lhe

aninels by fie lime llEy were chall€nge4 (38 wks afGl vaccination)' These

rcsull! conllm prcvious findi.85 that slrain I 9 Uccine confe6 a wonhwhib degr€e

of prot€clioh aSaind 4.. abo.tr6 infection

Vaccinaton with stEin 19 prctected 75'l' of lh€ heifels thal wec

chaifenSed int a coniucrivally wi$ l.5xl06 living BNcella d'ottut sr@in 544

organisms. Prctectlon l4ets affoded by two non'aSElutinoseoic vaccin6 (PB and

rr.ain 45/20) agaimt a simi|al challenge w€rc l 7% and 30% Vaginal dl5chaBe and

f@tal colyledon w€r€ lhe b€st mareials for micrcccoPic and bacteriological

examlnations (Wodhington €l al, 1974)

Jos€ph et al (1977) divided 19j 2 year old non prcgnant heifels' bom and

6is€d in a Bruc€llajnf*ted hlm, inm thE 8rcul's Group A consisled of eiShl
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annmls vaccinaied wilh Sl9 wh€n yosnS:nd sacinaled wilh two doses ol

45/20. The 5ix aninlals in StouP B we|e vaccinaled with 4t2o wt€n young (two

do66) and latet teceived a booster dos€ The five animals in 8rcup C $€e

prcvioutly unvaccinated and received S19 vaccinaiiof, Prior to vac€inalioo at iwo

y€ars of a8e, all I 9 anirols ret€ ne8ati!€ to tf|e erum agglutination te5l (5AT) aftl

th€ comDlenEnt fixation lest (cFT). Followin3 va"ination' a88lutnin le!€ls in

8.o{tF A ar'd A ancEed sliShlly but remaine'l in the rE8'live range dunng one

year. How€vet, ltt€ CFT b€onte Positve in guP A lo doobtful in SrouP 8;

flu€tualions wlthin ltE douMul nnSe persiied in bo{h grouF of 32 and 28 weel(s'

resp€dively. ASSlutinin and Cr anibody ro€€ lo Positi!€ lev€ls in thos€ giveo 519

(sroup O and P€Eisred with the doubtful lange Revaccinatlon with 4sl20

inl€dercd with the CfT, particulady in animals previdsly inoculated wilh S19'

Neidler schedul€ of vacinatid was tecornnPndd if €radicati'on of ltE diseae

wa' beinS atGm@.

fn a survey of blood samples lrcm 22 o{ 206 sheeP on a falm where

brucellosis was suspecred, l,rucella a8€l'rrinins w€rc d€lecled in 9 
'sheeP 

examined

by i.h€ serum aSSlutinaiion 161. All the€p rerc negarive in the 
'ose 

benSal plate

and co.nplenEnl lixalion tesls. A lo(al ot 196 eh€ep werc vaccinal€d Vc wi|h on€

dorc {1 09 c€lld ol 8. 'E 
ilei,sts Rev. 1 vacciP Erucella aSSlulinins we'e der{l€d

in all exc€Pt 1 of 22 vaccinaied sh€€P on the gth day after vaccination by all thr€€

t€sls,i.€. SAT, RBPT and CfT and disappearcd by l56th day after vaccination

(talade, 1983)
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A bral ot 250 adulr cows and 13 yoonS heif€G, all s€ron€garive for

brucellosis, werc vaccinated with d Educed dor€ ol (J X lo'rj Slrain 19 (S-lc,

vaaine. Twdre mooths after vaccination all canle we rerc rc8atiw io b|l@lla

antidy. The regulb obrained are simllar lo thore reporied by orher authors and

suppon the use of rcduced d@ Sl9 undar f.'le locil condilions of Z.rlt)ia

(Schuuman, er al, l98ir).

Blasco et al (198a) vaccinal,ed wnh half ihe standa.d dc€ oI B. nelibnsis

Rev I vaccine a ilock ot 600 ew€s, in which I 6 akions had oc€ured du€ io a.

tr€rlersls. five tunher abodlonr occured. Forty prcgnant €w6 and 7 which had

prcvidjy:boned were Ested by le-ben8al, Cr and n.llal imnodiffusion resls.

A brief humotal imrrune rcsDonse of low intensilv was oh,s€rved. lt war conclud

lhat a half-do5e of Rev t had linie efect on th€ developm€nt of pr€gnancy and

could be of value in eoppinS ootbreak of Erucella abo.rion in sheep.

Cauln@t er al(1984) vnccinared at 9 monrht 76 goats and rmled 70 to I l0
da)s la|er tlEn inf€ct€d al rhe end of rhh period with Ar. /relirerds slEio 53 H38

by instillalion of 2 X lo5 bacreia on b rh€ coniuncliw. The H38 vaccine induced

a siSnifi.ant amuni of persisting antibodies. The Rev 1 vaccine rcduced $e

brucellar abortioo rate. Enrcella excrction at deli@ry and rhe brucella €ount in

ti$u6 at slaughier, the H38 vaccinealro reduced lhem, bt|tany dlffercnce from th€

corrols was insirnl0cant

Hen er al 0985) dad exFrin€ntat us€ of the slatula.d dos€ (4-12 x l0lo
viable organism p€r dose) 8. aborus *lain 19 vaccine (S19) in aduh cattle led to a



s€roloSi@l €sponse in the complernent tixation test (CFT) within 2 week. The

anlibody tit€s .€corded could not be disringuished frorn rhose a.ising from

infecrion for a Fd€d of 6-l I ntonrhs. This w6 in lh€ ab6€nce of rhe boo.rer effcr
ot Brucella antiSen from enher field or vacctne srrains. The ittegal or unint€ntional

ue of 519 in adult @tle roy be €cogniad by a sudden sre€p anribody rnre

Eponse in rhe CFT which will decline to mgarive tevets wjthin 5_lt monlhs

provided no boogGr Erucella anrigen js pres€nt.

Slryszak (1986) collected erum emptes fdn 6 catE of 3,4 months age

and vaccinaH fien wirh tEar,inactavated Sl9 vaccine, lrom om calf inocutarst
int a!€noLrsly with 3 ml vaccine, and frorn a cow wirh nalt|lat infecrion an.l

ebje€t€d to the .o5e bengat Dtate, stow a8Sturination and comptenEnt fixarion

lesl5. The Esults indicated thar in RBpT and SAT rh€ I8M and l8c we€ eponsibte
for fie CF Gaction. RBPT was more specific rhan SAf. The s€osiiiviry of RBpI
imr€al€d significandy wh€n d|e amounr of antigen was .edjc€d ro so%.

Eadalyan (1987) ano.ulated g.oup5 of3 sheep wirh ,ev. I vaccin€ at 50 0OO,

I milllon or 2 X tO9 bacieda. Thei. erctogicat espone was npr$rcd Delwe€n 5

and 30 days afte|ward. Afr€r 42 days rh€ she€p rere ki €d, and iherc was no

evidence that accine dol€ inftuen€ed rhe distiburion of the bacreria wiihin the

Iavamaishvili 098, inj€cled Rev I vaccine to 30 heatthy Boac ar 6 months

ot age, with rcvaccinarion of I 5 goals rwo )€ars tare.. Afier anolhe, rlvo years a 30

animals w* infucred wirh 8. merihnr,:r srain 2506 by codiuncrivat insri ation of
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30O mO bacleda. 8loo.l sarples for s€roloSicl testing \r€rc laken on I occasions

beMe€n 1 and 25 we€|<5 afier both vaccinations and unlil slaughter, 35 days afiet

challenge infection. A rotal of 11 of the 1s goats vaccinaled once and 14 of 15

Soats vaccinaed twic€ resirled he chall€o8€ inf{lion.

Aydin et al.0988) rcpoftd lhat 194 (12%) of 1520 serum emPls f.om

canle in 27 prcvinces ot Tu.key were positl!€ to fte slow aSSlutination l€sl, an.l61

of 198 daary heds in lE prcvances were positive to the ring test. Reaclo6 were

found in 23 of 27 provinces. Wh€n 56 r€rum aample3 w€re submitted to both dow

a8Slulination and ELi5A, the corelalion betwen tet result5 wa only 44.6%. ELISA

wns morc se$itive. Mi.e Siven S19 or 45/20 vaccin€ had m!.h lower bnrcella

coun$ in the sple€n afterchallenge than unvaccioat€d mice.

REvl cor rEcial vaccine 6.9 X lo9 brucelh€r'd@) was ued to

vacclnate the 3 monlhs old nine lambs (Pappous and Hontou, 1988). SercloSical

rerts one wek after va€cination andicaled that all lambs except otre were posiiive

to the SAT and RBT and 6A lo the CFT. Al dE sond v!€ek all animak wete

positive ro the rhE t6ls and lhe hiSh s€rum titE rerc r€corded. Two monlhs later

the SAT and RBT tires had d<lined, whereas the CFT litres rcmained hiSh unlil 5

months after vaccination. The 5AT tit€s in the fiut lwo week after vaccinalion

@rc rcduced strohSly by the re.caPlo ethanol tst (MET). This ME aclion was

de.realed @nsidehbly theeftei NegatiE Eacrion5 to lhe 5AT, RBT and CfT

werc noted at 3, 5 and I moths, Bp€clively- At l8 monihs 2, 4 and 7 of lhe 9

anlmals were posili\€ to the above tesls. At 21 months 2, 4 and 3 animals werc nill

positive to the SAT, RBT and CrT, retFcti!€ly. The peBist€nce of antilnlies mote
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ftan l8 mo{ihs after vaccination se o|dy comPlkacs fte diaSn6is of infected

Erasmus (1989) prcposed that.ll h€if€r calvet betlveen 3 and 10 montht of

age should be vaccinated with a sinSl€ dos€ of Erucerra abottur sttain 19 vaccine.

Eighteen Frcn! of dE dair), henk in the HiShved aea Ected to lhe milk rin8 test

20 yeaE labr. o|r investiSation try que5liornaiE ert to (he fannets il wa fdnd

that only 32% of the rc5pondent! w€rc vaccinatinS their calvee.ln another stu.ly

sera of young calves subjecled to live'anenuated, heat-inaclivated and oil adjuvanl

added Arucerra ,bo.tus slrain t9 was kept froz€n and thaw€d afiet one yeat, six

rionlhs and twelve.iont'ns (lhree th.wind show€d ftal sera-lilr6 rerc tiSniticanlly

decr€a*d (P<0.05) alier lhid lhawiry.

v€nkaiesha and Upadhye (1989) immunized 20 calEs, 3-s wek of age

wit'r 2.5 ml ftalf of rccomnentu dose) of & aborrus srhin 19 liv€ vaccift.

AnodB grcup of 20 calws. 6.8 months of a8e, was iffrirnized inlra muscularly

with 2 ml of A abolur strain 45/20 killed vaccine. Elood samples werc collecte.l

beforc and at l, 2 and 3 months after vaccination. In the first Sroup tircs were

below diaSnortic le!€l in lhe standard tub€ l6t at lh€ econd monlh, and al the

lhid mnth only one animl had a pGilive diagnocic titre. In lhe rccond 8dp
nore deElop€d a dlaSnostic rirr€ Nr th€ 3 nronthr period, in rapid plal€ 16l,

calves vaccinaled with !19 wert posnive up to 2 montf|s, bll most werc negative

by the hird month. All calve, in the s€cond group rerc neSative in that tsi fo. all

3 months. Sr 9 vaccine in.luce.l a low€r complemnl lixation re$ response fian be

strain 45120.



EosceEy and Ploflr|et, (1990) comParcd live tilenuarco

to live vaccines A abo,rus 519 end A mellene:s Rev- I in mice'

was €stimated by abllity to multiPlv and Perisl if, tt|€ sple€n

lmrrunoS€nicity was €stimad bY +l€€n coun6 of conlrol and vaccinaEd mrce

chaffenS€d either with the rcfercnce B' abonus 544 st'ain or wilh vinrlenr 8'

nelite'tsls H 3a and A' rub 1330 straiN' 5uie2 vac€ire had lou/et Eiduar

virulence: exPte$€d as 50 /' r'€ov€ry tim€' pedience was 4 3 \ ek' cornpare<r

to 7.1 and9.0 w€ek lor S-19 and Rev l vaccin€s lmmunitv induced by he 3

va€cines was similat uplo 45 days aliet vaccinalion Ar I sO days' irdnunity by !l 9

and Rev l wa, still similar agdinsl the 3 challenge slrains ln contra$' immunity

*t* O, 
", 

had declinqt aSainst th€ A tFlile'lir irain Thut a recall

""*",t" 
.", * rcquired for vaccination of th€eP ro confer a lon8'lasriog

H€n el al (1 990) tened 392 heilers $at w€re vaccinaled beMe€n 4 and 9 5

rnodh6 of age. At 22 monlhs ot older' 3 animals (0'779") had ftrcs in the

i..0,"."", o-",'t" *t 'f beMen 30 and 9s lu/ml The rcsulb confinrEd $at

perioenr serctogicat eaaions @n b€ a Prct'lsn Mn in brucellcitfre€ heds To

reduce fne incidence of proll€m Ecrors' it is suggescd that in clean t€r(b te age

", 
t*t,",,"" o" '*"t* 

tt 3 months oI age; the age at tirst Esting be d€layed as

lon8 as po6sible, but be done b€foe f€ heife6 arc 4 n|d|ihs PrcEnant'

Davis et al, (1991) evaloat€d PrctectioD 
rgainsr a aborlrr in(luce(l aborlotr

and infection provided by sltain 19G19) vaccination in Ane'can bison {8ison

bisn). Fofiv eiSh PreSnant bisons we€ inoclltted wilh S-19 vaccine' 44 we€
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ballisucatly tno(]llated (Bl) wilh an abrodxble hollow p€llet toniaining lvophilized

S19 vaccin€, and,16 w€re manually inje.red wilh bttffet€d saline as non-

va@inal€d conlrols (NvO All bison were Erucella !pp' sronegative b€forc the

exFdmcnt in tt|e sond tirnesaer of PrcSnancy and werc tandomly asiSned to

expednFnt l Sroupt ApProxitnately 50 dayi po.t_vaccination. abonions v/ete

obsen€d ln the vaccinaied bisn. 8t abodus was rccot€red from the bison lhal

h.d rc€€otly aboded. Het f€tus, and frorn 1 I of 1 2 ofter abo&d feii!€s A tolal of

53{5s%) of 92 vaccinat€d bison abord and no abodids !!€rc dteF€d in the

NVC bison. Posltve anliMy titres were p|@nt 10 months Poscvaccination in 66

(71 %) ol9l of dre bi$n. Thideen nrcolhs po5rvaccin'lion, J0 Ml vac'inat€s' and

30 NVc bison werc chall€nged duing d|e,€cond timstet of PrcSnancv with I x

l 07 CFU of & abortus stlain 230s vb bilarenl conjunctival inoculation Protection

aSainsl abonion ws 67% {or vacinad bisn comPatd to 49o in non vaccinated

conlrol (NVO Ptot4tion a8ainsl A. aboraur infe'tion was 3990 {ot vac'inates and

o9'" (o of 30) tor NVc. Petsis€ni anlibodv titr€s, vaccine induced abonions' an'l

chronic S19 inf€ciioN indicate lhat the 919 vaccio€ dt)€ u*d In lhis sludy aE

nol suitable for the pr€8nant bisn.

Haf€ez €t al (1993) ini4led Aruc€i,a abor'G slrains 19 vaccirE to callle and

obserwd that the sflm tiues rerc det€ctable uPto dav 168 PID as rcEale'l

thrcu8h SPT, STT, RW anil 2Mt Tests she€p and SoaB when sub,ecr ro l/2 canle

do.e 6x108) and 1/4lh cattle dose (2.5t1 O showed a s€ro-immunological re+one

upto day 1 s4 Pl in sh€ep wtil. uflo dav lso Pl in Soats'
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aTREIALC ANn ryqelt

Experiment_l

EPIDEMIOLOCICAT INVESTICATION OF BRUCELLOSIS IN ANIMALS

The ePid€miological invediSatlon was carried out on lar8e and small

ruminantt (cade, bufialoes, sh€ep and goa6t nm'ruminant5 (equine' dogs and

ots), wild anirtsl A€cies (Pi8s, iackats, squitrcl'5' liza'ds' and ratt) and doresric

chicken and wild birds 61l1turcs, 'rowt, 
spa"ows' parots and piSeons)

ANIMALS

Larye and srull nrniDds (rcm lhtm (liffcrc mnnnsemcnhl con(lilions 
' ''

rhe Covemmentand pdvate farms and 
'small 

rural dotrpstic animalholdings seN€d

as source of fie in!€stigatiorEl maletial The total number oi cattle' buffales'

sheep and Soats tested frcm vadous managemental $urces is indicated inTable 1'

The exP€rimenlal grcup for each animal sp€cies at all the thrce diffe€nl

mana8ern€ntal condnions consisted of 40 p€rcenl adults' 40 percenl young sIo'K

and 20 p€rcent suckle6 wilh lhe male and female sex €tio of li9 in all age grouPs

Elood samples frcm animal species such as holses' do8's' cais and Pouhry

Oable , having chances of contacl with the Erious animal specie rere al'o

coll€cted ln addition bl@d samPles frcm wild anihals inhabilani of dhtrict Olara

t{erc ale collected oable 3).
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HUMAN POPULATIONS'

A total of 3oo blood samplg from human poFrlations manaBing lhe

liveatock or living in clore association wih aninBl andor poultry populations were

analyzed-   btal of loo {nplcs ws 
'ollNhd 

ftffi tFFms worting al 8(M'

farms, lo0 at pdvate fams and 100 frcrn ltFs€ livinS in dne villages/citiE All lhe

sarnple. w€rc analyzed simuhaneouslv'

BLOOD COI-LECTION '

Blood from ruminanls' non'ruminanq wild animal spec'6 and human

poFrlatons was collecled in clean and st€ril€ scrcr'/ capFd plastic bottlE and wa'g

allowed to clot in slanting po6ition Aft€r keeping at 
'oom 

lernpe6tuE fo' 6-8

hdr's, ,€rum was harvsted and stoEd ar '2[rc $ll analyzed' Inilially blood sample

from ea€h animal was cotl€cted afier 15 days inE val' how€v€r' later tamPlinst

werc don€ €wry dtrce modl|s lill lhe iefiination of exPetirEntalwo -

B. STANDARD TUBE ACCLUTINATION TEST

Antigen and co rol s€ra_ Antigen conraining aiaborlus'

and known Positive s€rum was ptocured from veGdnary Rearch
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b. ,li:tedals and Eq0iFn€nt

Phenolsaline (0.85% NaClSol. containing 0.5% phenol),

glass €!t tubes, test-tube rack, s€rol%ical pip€tts and

c. 16l Proc€dure (Stentshaom el al. I 9851.

Eight test tubes were us€d for €ach s€rum under rest, lh€ fi6l rube

conhined 0.8 ml ofphenolsaline (0.85 % NaCl solution conraining o.s % phenol),

wheR s th€ each s,cce€ding seven rub€s contain€d 0.s ml. following rhir 0.2 ml

of the s€rum under test was placed in the fi6t lub€ and mixed thoroughty with

phenol saline alteady ih d* tub€, o.s ml o{ th€ mixturc was wattr dnwn and adtu
to lh€ ner tub€ and d|e pr()6s was rcpe$ed unril lhe lasr tube from which afrer

mixh8, 0.s ml of the r€rum dilurion was withdrawn and dis€aded (proess of

doirble dilution rc.llred in I :5 ro I :640 fiabl€ 4)_ To each of rt.|e lubes was a&ted

o.s ml of bruc€lla antiSen WeybddSe U-K.) and tt|en rhe conlents of ihe rub€s were

lhorou8hly mix€d with pipene thus gaving a final dilurion of l:lo to l:l2so_ tor

anliSen conrol 9lh and 1 odr tub€5 were placed a h€ erd of each rcw and 0.5 ml

of phenol saline was add€d ro the 9rh tub€ whlle the j Orh tube conraif,ed o.7s mt

of lhe phenol salin€ solulion. A 0.5 and 0.25 mt quantiry ofanriSen was ad&d ro

th€ 9d'| and lolh tub€,rcipErively. Sed€s of dilurioN as di5.us$d abow w€re

caried out wift lhe known bruella pGirive and n€garive seb. Th€ resutc were

rccord€d aftef incubatinS $e tub6 at 3ZtC fof 24 houB. After ih€ incubafion, lhe

Eck frcm th€ incubalor was rcmved iakinS care not to di!tu6 the aggtutination.

Each tube from the cck was runb!€d in tum ahd was examined macroscooicattv

using an indire€t sourc€ of light aSainsr a dalk background.
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the rcsult5 werc recorded as:

a. +lve cornPhe aSSlutimdon ad s€din'€nteton wi$

clear suP€male.

b. 3+v€ Neady complete agSludnation ard s€dimentafion

with apptoximaiely 7s% claitv of ihe supemate

{slighlly cloudy s{p€mate).

c. 2+ve Mad@d aggluliMtion and sedimentation wilh

approximately 50% claity of fte supehate

(modedely cl@dy s'rpemare).

d. l+@ SdE aSSlutinaiid with apPrcxitreGly 2s%

clarity of lhe sup€mate (€loudY supetnat€).

e. -w No aSSlutnalion and no cladty of tne

supelnate.

Th€ end point title of lhe serum was rcciPr€al of lhe highesi dilulion

exhlbldng 50 percent or more agSlutination (50% clarity/cloudiness) A Posilive

Edlon at a diluiion of I in 40 {80 lU) was takd as Fo6niv€ for brucellosis (Alton

era1.,1975).
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Bru@lla anriSen, koown reSalive and known pGitiw eE, pe.o(idae

conjuSad anti-6Fci6 lgc anribody. Ofhenylenediamine dihydrochloide,

C. ENZYME.TINKED IMMUNOSOREENT ASSAY (€tISA)

c. Tst Prccedurc {Ma8ee, I 980)

l. A concentnied sospeosion of killed Aru.e//a abo.trrs cells (VRr, Lahorc) was

diluted l OOoJold in catuonate coaring butrer (pH 9.5).

2. The well, of a flat-bottonrcd microlitre plal€ wer€ coaied by adding 200

ul/well of rh€ dllul€d brucella antSen, leaving lhe last fou. w€lk of column 12

(from E to H) a' blanlc

b. MaterialandEquipmenl

aLb// Flar bonomed hicrolitrc plates, multichanEl dispenser wirh dbPosable

plastic tips, incubator, phosphate buff€r saline (P.8.5.) fween 20 solulion,

CatlFMte coating hrffer and 'Ph6phare cftale buffe..

3. The micrclite plale was then co!€Ed and left owmighi al 4oC.
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4. The excessit€ antiEen was rcmoved by invening and tappinS, the Plale

wa, lhen washed 3 times with PBS'Tw€€n-2o, and the solution frcm wells

as€pdcally and (:rctully aspkated.

5. s€rial two-fold dilutions of the test s€rum Gta.rinS ftom 1 in 40) rerc made

in P8S-Iwe€n-2o. B€Sinning with column I of the Plate, 100 ol of each dilution

wa' deliE€d io each of dre I w€lls (frcrn A lo H). Ihe s€ries of eighl wells thus

@ aln€d O.l mleach ol se.ial twoJold dilulions f.o.n I in40to 1 in 5120.

6. Similarly, another rcst s€rum wa, seially dilud and disFnd to th€ E

w€lls of column 2. This plocedute was Efeaied until 9 differcnl test s€ta had b€en

dilui€d and darDen*d.

7. Column I o and I I of lhe microtilrc plal€ {€re

ne8eriF erum and Fositi!€ co rcl 5€6 .especliwlr,

ws cplaced by P89Tw€€n-20.

8. Afier incubation for I hour al lmc. Th€ unbound antiSs wa washed away

wlth PBS buff€r.

9. Antispeci€s-l8c (H

(Canvna Lab, USA) was

dilution was added to the

',s€d 
for addirioD of brucella

and in column I 2, lhe setum

and L chainr) antibody coniugaled wirh peroxidase

diluled stttoJold in PBS-Tween-2o and 100 ul of rhe

appropdate w€lls, and the plate was incubated for 1
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11. Retained enzynE activiry was estimated by the additlon of 100 ul of a

solution of Gphenylenediamin€ dihydrochlodde in phosphale citrat€ bufier

(coni.inin8 H2OZ) to each well and incubalion at rcorn t€mperature in the da& for

I 2. The enzyre rea.laon w.s slopfe.l by lhe addition of 1o0 ul of 0.2 N sultrtri.

acid (H2sO, to each welland sentle 3hakinS ofthe plate.

1 o. U nbound conjugaie was washed away by lhe standard washing p.ocedu€.

13. Th€ end pointtire of serum antibody werc m€asured visually.

A r€action ccuning wilh a s€rum dilutid of l:160 (fdr tnnes highef ftan

$e conespo.ding sAT tirre) was considered as posniw for brucellosis (AEhad er al.

1989).

COMPLEMENT FIXATION TEST

RTACTNTS

sto€k batbital-hufM elin€ soluti@

Buffer wo*ing sluti@

Sh€ep erylhrocyle
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Sta a.dizarion of i€agcnls

d Sla'da'd lwo told dilutioos of hsDlysin (l:100:12E0o) r^/€r€ pcpa'€d.

b) Each dilulion ol hemolFin war mixed with an equ.l volunp of the

standardized erythro.yte *spension aod allowed lo srand 1 5 minurer.

c) A 1:3 dilurion ofcmrplern€nr was prcpaEl.

d TlE rells on tl're plastic plare ro @nEspond wirh each dilulton of h€motyri.

r4€re i&dified and an qrE w€ll as rhe s€nsitized erydrccyte conrrct war atso

e) A 0.4 mlquantity oI brfer was added ro each hemolysin well and 0.6 mtto

the erythcyG coonol rell (T.ble t.

0 A 0.2 ml quantity of complern€nr to all w€ll! excepr rhe eryrhrocyre conrrol

d A 0.4 ml of eech of d|e va.ioG h€molysin-erythrocyre mixturE ro lhe

corEponding wells w3 added (lh€ eryr\rccyre conrrol well €ceives 0.4 mt of

€ryttfoctts s€nsilized wilh rhe I :1 OO dilution of h€molysin).
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mixed lry btating the plate and placedh) The €onlenb w€re

370C for 30 minut6 and

Titration ol Complcmcnr

1. Already preparcd 0.2 mlofcomPlem€nt wa, added lo all welk except the

erythrocyte control rell (see above).

A 3% rusp€nsior of shep erythrocyts rvas preparcd

3. A l:l o mastef dilution of complem€nt in .lilueni al (HOC was Pr€parcd aMl

from this dilulion fu.rhd dilutio||s were ma& (Table o,.

4. Using 1O glass lub€s or lvelh in a pldtic plale, 0.4 ml of dilEnl was plad
in €ach, follored by 0.2 ml of lh€ comdemnt dilulions as st'own in Table 6.

5. Ihe dilulions were Dlaced in a water-balh at 37oC for 30 minules.

6. One volume of d'€ hemolysin dilution prepared in sleP I was mix€d above

with I volume of lhe 3% she€p erythrdyle susPension pEParc.l in slep 2.,

nrc(lbated for 15 mlnul€s at room lemperalure lo gel a sensnized er)iht@yle
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7. At the completion oi the 30 -min incubaiion, 0.4 ml of sensitized

erlrhrocyl€, w€r€ added ro each tube or well, and E incubar€d at 37oC for 30

8. Th€ titr€ of dE complenEnr was reciprocal of rhe highsr dilurion causin8

compleie lysis of cells.

9. ly. units of lhe complem€nt were ued wnh diagnosric lesrr that ditution

wnr calculaled as follow:

Suppose I unir= l/5o then 1t uni|6-'U5O xS/4 =1t4o.

Iitration of^rti8 n

The USDA tube ag€lurination tesr antigen.tituled to t;200 was used with out any

The Diagnostic Tert

L All lhe tesl !€ra were .liloled wirh equat quantiry of ditGnt (say o.4 mt of
serum and 0.4 mi of diluenr) and hear inacrivared at 56 C fo, 30 mjnur6.

2. A btal of five welk in the ptasric plate werc used for resting each serum

samplei lhe fifth w€llwas used as conrroton rhe anticomptemantry activiry ot each

serum- A quanrity of 0.56 ml oI rhe lpal inadivated I :2 diturion of s€rum was |aken

an a pipelte.nd 0.2 ml,0.l ml, o.O4 ml, O.O2 mland 0.2 mlquanriry was adde.tro

lhe firet, secodd,lhird, founh and fitth wetts, €sp€ctivety. The setum ditutions thus

outained were 1t2,114,1110, t:20 and a l:2 setum anti<omptemenhry contrcl

0able 7).
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3. A 0.1 mlquantilv ofdiluent lo lhe second w€ll,0.2 mllo the lifth, and 017

ml to the thnd and founh well, were added and 0.2 ml of the atrtiSen was add€d'

To each of the li6t fou. welk, to each wello'2 ml of corPlerPnl was added and

the plate was incubaled at 37'C an a waler bath tor l0 minules-

Equal vdurB of 3% sheeP erythrocf€s and hemollric erum containing 5

er ml wee mixed and allow€d to stand for 15 minutes'

5. Afl€r incubaiion ol the plates o 4 ml of the mixlure ws add€d to each well

and rhe plats w€re funher incubaled al lrc in a water bath for 30 minul6-

6. The rcactions were rccotded with the plate against a liShl source The

degrc€ of fixalion was expre.sed as o (compleie hemolvsis, l'quid in w€ll

.ohplelely clear) +,++,+++, and ++++ ac.oding to the Prcponion ol e+hmcytes

rcmaining unlyed (difie€nr de8€es of .lo'rdine$)'

7, The titre of the lest *rum was eipe5sed by the deSe of lixation in fte

last well showing a €aclion {indicaled above) over the dilution ol serum in thos€

welh, e.8., a ++ reaction al a dilurion of l:2 is expressed as 22'

{a) A conml on lh€ .ntirmPlementary activily was u*d for each srum
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(b) A positire serum wnh a

negative s€rum weE included

(c) A simpllfi€d comPlement tltnlion

wells w€r€ us€d as indiGted below:

was included In each *l of |ess rdr

tilre withan fte 6nge of dilulions

in €ach testinS.

Diluat (ml) o.4 0.45 0.5 0.55

0.2 0.15 0.! 0.05

The tesl plate we incubated and the sensirized erythtocylic susPension wa'

added the same way as de{rib€d lor the diagnostic tens The results in lhe iour

wellr werc c.otd€d as o,lra(F, tra.e, and +{+ rcsped'vely

IntefPrelalion of Results

The complereni fixation lest was ca ied oot in

above using antigen standadired to 8iv€ 50vo fixation at a

second InGmational Standad AntiBrucella-abotus scrum'

the manner des.ribed

dilution of 1:220 ot lhe

8. ANAI-YTICAI' TPIDTMIOLOGY

The poPulation of animals thal had sutr€red from abotlions' relained

plac€nta, met is, still-bklhs and had a history of rcpeat bre€ding and lor

.omplaints of hygrcma lverc e.ruited lor s'mple colleclions (Table 8)
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b) RetosD€dive Qu€stionnake 6namn6is)

The data on hlslory of brucella D6nive animals as tEced from lhe Eods

mainlained at fanns and by interyiewing farnets was recorded on a ptofoma

sp€cially desiSn€d for the rtrpo!€ (Annsurc l).

INTRINSIC FACTORs:

The tollowing lrcloE rere emphasiz€d in data colleclion.

2. lmmunologic.l Srrtus:

a) Age P|€EI€nce of brucello6is in relation io va.ious age Sroups i-e. suckle6,

youhg and adull stock.

b) S€x: Rel.lionship ol bnrcellcisro eith€r q.
c) Size and Cor ornation:

Asocialion with th€ prwale.rce of brucellosis in animals wirh the body

confomation and livewei8ht.

A detailed infom|ation on lhe programme ofvaccination or non-vaccination

of animals againsl vadous infationtcontagias dieae aSents wd recorded.
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3'qEq

The role of Erious stcss factors such as l€nperature, lainfall, abrupt w€ather

chanSe and stls dG lo accidedal injury in the occurence of bruc€llosis was

Kor&d.

EXTRINSIC FACTORS:

l) E oloeical svstems:

The effecls of local geologiol and vegerarion condirioos on occurcnce of

brucellGis in varioos sp€cis of animl was &temine.

a) HousinS: Location aod type of animal shed, : well ventilared, !!€lt desiSned,

condiion of flools, drenching facilities, faeet maredat, durr and din condirion.

bJ Nulritiotr: Type and quanriry of fed and fe€d ingredienrs.

c) ManagerE and Manageftrnt Pracri.6:

1) SlockinS Density: Efiect of ancrcased density, clos€ popllations, anrroducrion of

ne animals in her* alrer or wirhor being quaraniin€d.
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, T.arellang ahd tansponation of aoimak, animat shows and mass scate

m€nenls of d:4ry animls.

a) Effect of @ld and heat sh€ss.

b) Very costly breedihg animals.

STUDY Of ADMINISIRAT|VT TACTORS IN BRUCELI.OSIS:

1) Existence of brucellGas cqr'ot poticies.

2) Con nunicatlon and @rdination amonSst rhe rechnical fietd and e!€arch
wo*efs/ senior €xecutives and €xrension wolftets in sub-ordinate s€rvi@s.

3) CateSory or clG of rhe animlsfite.&:

The anlmls despire being infe€red may nor be dispos€d ofi due to foltowing
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{) Ereleoblcc[tssb

Inability to .ulvrl.uShE rhe dls€a!€d animalr due ro sconomic rel'onr.

5) A|lv orh.. n j|E

various .rdb!ts3 wer€ d|€cl€d fof dEir si8nili€anc oo rhe inddence o,

b|Ucellorls. The datr ft{r3 obt lrFd drrot{h ihe.€ !tudles was analyz€d using

vadoos stafdic.l de'i8m at 5 % l€vel of prob.bilaty.
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exp€rinEnl-ll

ISOI,ATION Of ARUCITIAI fROM CArllE AND BUFFALOES

5ampl6 for isolalion ot va.iot$ 8,uc€lla sPecies w€te obta'ned fmm lhe

animls which had {ffer€.| ftom aboniotr, retained placenta, meldtis, hy8rcma

and/or were the rcp.:l be€de?s. Ti$ue emples for brucella isolalion rere also

oblahed f.om d|€ animalt that reE s€rclogically Positive for bdcellosis'

The following rut€rialt werc collecbd for baclerial isolaton and

I, Milk oi Infected aninrals.

ll- Ut€dre and vaSinal discharyes.

lll- Blood of inf€.led aninlals

v- Various animal tisrE.

corltcfloN oF sAMPtts

r Milk:

8eforc milk collection dt whole udder was homuShlv wathed' d'i€<l an'l

tip of each teat was dkinfect€d with swab of methyl alohol and wip€d dry' FiEl

fry etreams of milk \4€Ie discaded and a 20 ml quanlity of milk was colleted lrcm

each quarie. in sleite 50 mlplastic bottls (Akon ei al, 197s)
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ll. Elood:

The rkin ws shaved. defatsl by rubbing wirh an elheFsoaked swab and

disinfecred by rhe application of tinctue lodine. Approximately, 1o ml of venous

blood was wihdrawn using a disposable syringe that contained I o % EDTA

lll- Uredne and Vaginal mateiak:

Ulerine mateial wd collecled according io th€ procedorc .ecmmended

by Zmianh (1970)- Biefly, the fluid was aspatated f.om the uteri wilh the f'elp of

anificial ineminalion rcd. The A.l. rod was anached to a slerilized syringe with the

help of a rubbd conEier and was i.tuhc€.| in the uterus. The Egalive pre$urc

was mintained on lhe .od by with dhwing rhe plunger of the syinge to suck the

uterin€ cont€nts into lhe rod. fhe rod was hen sled al bolh en& on the flare,

and storcd al 2-4(C till lu?rher Droc€{sed.

The vagiml swalE reE @ll<t€d 6in8 ste.ilized mutlh cloth swabs placl

in sp€cial iube (Clasr speculum). dre swab was pushed out of lhe tube inro vagina

and djen iaken o(lr and placed into frc tube.

lV-a) Aboded Maleiak.

Ponions of fo€lal rn€mbanes we€ rcmoved in nerile containers and

imtrEdiately culturcd on vaioos g€nenl purpoe and s€lective dEdia.
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Stomach contents, lun8s, spleen and Gonium rerc eptically coll€cted

and used for ilolatlon of lhe brucellae. Ih€ stomach contents were coll€cr€d by

s€aring sudac€ of sli'mch with heat sledliz€d spatula and plunging dE lip of

pasteur pipene $rcu8h the seared arca aod rransf€rin8 rhe fluid ro steile

supra mr'lmry and other lymph nod6, rpl€en, udder rissEs and pie.es of

uterus werc a*ptically Moved and kept in sreile conraireG.

Processing of samples: Slid€s vi€rc p|€pared trom various matedals and stain€d by

ZieLNelson and Modified kosre/s methods.

PROCESSING Of SAMPLES.

a) Cuilural Examination.

Thefollowing rnedia wer€ used for primary irolation ofvaious bacterialspecies:

l- $rum dexlro6e aSar (sDA) (oxoid CM-55)

2- Glycercldextros€ agar (cDA) (oxoid cM-55)

3- Mac conkey's a8d (MC^ {oroid CMI 15)

4- Blood agar (BA) (oxoidcM-s5)
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All nhe media wer€ r€hydnted accoding to th€ manufacturcts' instructions

debiled for th€ Frpo6e in oxoid rEnual (1982), and 5 percent defib'inaled bovine

blood w6 add€d lo blood agar base, whereat. 50 ml of (inactivated at s6!C for 30

min) equin€ s€rum and 40 ml of 25 p€rcent dexlros€ previously $e liz€d by aul'o'

claving was added io bl@d agar bas€ to make it SDA. simila.lv' so ml of Slvc@l

and 25 g D1+) glucose dislv€d in 50 ml distilled water and {erilized bv autG

calvinS at 1 5 lbc pl€ surc was added to one lilre €hvdrared bl@d agar bas€'

Th€ rchydrabd media w€te pou'ed in sleilized Slass p€tri dishes, tub€s and

bottles and incub.ted at 370C for 24 hours both aerobically and anaercbacallv for

p€sence of any contaminants and the plates showinS any Itowth re'e dcded

b. Inoorlrtionftom.peclmens:

Millc

Milk was centifuged at 6000-7000 Kg for 15 minutes. ASar plates were

inoqllated by eneadng ledinE and ceam over the sldace with a sroll cottoo

swab on the end of an appliqtor sticly'inoculaiinS loop.

v.Slml sw:hdi

the end of plolecting tube that did not enler lhe wlva was tlam€d, lhe vaSinal

swab was witMlawn ltrdgh tnis end of fte tube & rut'b€d owr lhe sudace of lhe
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Om end of the anifkial ins€rniDtion rcd was flanEd and material taken dr
from ihis end. The mtedal wat inoctrlacd on lhe ,ulace of serum clextios€ agar

(sDA, stycebl dextr@ agar and Farell's modifi€d serum dextrc* agar'

Slood:

App.orimately, 10 ml of blood wa' inoculated on solid as w€ll as liquid

rnedia and inorbaled undet 5-10 pscenl cafton dioxide environment.

Fo€lal membtan6 rerc tEaled wilh lhrce wad'in8s in nonnal eline The

piec6 of cotyledons, vrcte sliced with ltedle *i'ro. and rubb€d over the suda@ of

Stomach conbnt! were spread ov€r d|e suttace of the cukure plate! with lh€

helD of a loop or swab. Tissu6 and meconium !reE rubH owr lh€ su.face of ttE

medium. Tissue w€e sliced with scisso6 before inoculation.

Tissus were tteated with elhanol and flar'€d, sli€€d and wete rubbed over

d|e su ace of clllturc m€dium.
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troAdrbn!

All rt|e inoculabd nEdi.(plae!fub6 and boarles) w€re incubaled fo rh€e

days under envlronmnb containin8 1096 CO2 (An.too and e$min€d fd rhe

prelence of any grow6. The bacbrial Sros{h on aSar platettubes and bonles wele

individually picled and n;iked or $e rarell's tr'odified s€rum dexrrc€ agar.

IDENTIFICATION OF BACTTRIAL CUI.TURES

a) On s€rum de{to3e agn circular, @nE& colonies, r-3 mm in diamerer,

with srnooth Slislening surfaer, honey €olour€d in transited liShr and havinS a

bluistLwhib ranslu€eot apFannce in r€fl€cned lidt, w€re sel€cted for fudhq sl>
cultu.ing and proce.sing.

b) Smears frdn dte rypical Irowdvcoloni€s w€re p'epared, heat tixed,

stained by C6rns rn€thod and e)€mir|ed under oil immelgion lens. The organisns

which w€re staimd a5 gram n€gatav€ and had molPhology of cocci, coccobacifii or

slron rcds rere cdrsid€r€d as txrcelhe.

c) A loop tull of culturc scpensidr in distilled water was mixed wirh a

looFtul of 0.1 Frent w/v acriflavine oo a clean Slass slide rn.t €xamin€d fd
aSSlutinarion.

d Eacterial colooi€s sho{ring h€molysis on blood agar, or lacto!€

femntation on Mac ConLey's agar w€rc eliminared frorn funher consideralion.
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e) 8ad€rial colonies urilizing glucoe and prodrcinS cotour .hanse on

phenol Ed agaf wi|n I perenr gtuco€ w€tr€ atso exctuded.

0 A loopful of culture suspension was mixed with a loopful of onab6orbert

ants€E i€. A.^4 and R. and obsery€d fd rh€ a8gturination.

d The cultures w€re tesred for caratase acriviry by mixing 0.5 ml of
flGFnsao wittr I ml of t-j Frcent hydrcSen pe@xide.

h) For ureas€, nitrare r€acrion, citrare utitizatioh and oxi.lase t€sr5, H2 S

production, a.p.i. 2OE srriF,*€€ us€d.

i) Suspected culrure, w€le grown on ,erum dexrroF aSar wath rhe,ollowinq

{nded concedrarion of dyes, (a) l:25,OOo

and Basic fuchstn (Tabte 9 & l0).

(b) l:50,0O0 (c)l:loo,Ooo of thiohin

8a5€d on the requircment of Co2 fo, growrh;pfo.tucrion of H2S; u.eae rest,
agglulinalion in seta and oxidarile .rptabolic
t6l, the idenrilication was rEde acording io lhe proce.trre dercrib€d by CodEl et
arfl978).
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IMMUNE PROf II.TS OF VACCINATED ANIMATS

A total of 30 €ttle, 30 b!ffaloer, 30 sheep and 30 8@ts mainlained at

tiv€stock Experirent Stalion, Bahadumagar and Qadirabad were supposed to be

Eruiied for lhe prcs€ srudy but du€ ro th€ non availabiliry of one of the vaccinB

i.e. 8r.5uie2. Only 20 canle, 20 brrffaloes, 20 sheep and 20 gorls wer€ tested lor

The rollowinS vaccinB werc us€d for immune prcfiling of animals.

l- 5-l9 {Er.Atonud

2- Rev-l (Br. melitensis)

3- 5uit2(notavail.ble)

A iotal of l0 cattle and 1o boffaloer werc vaccinared using S-19 vaccire,
fi!€ animals of each specis were kept as koown neSative unvaccinated controt
and 5 animals of each sp€cies (catle and bufirl€) werc mainraired as known
posilav€ {natu.ally infect€d) control. The known positive controt wer€ maintained ar
a distance of 2-kilomel€u from healthy, vaccinared and negative conrrcts.

Similarly, a total of l0 she€p and l0 Soats were vaccinared wirh Rev-l

vac.ine, Five shep and 5 Boals lerologicrlly neealive were kept as ne8ative

contols wh€r€as 5 she€p and 5 8o.ts scroloSically posaiave io Brucellosis weE

maintained:5 known po6ilive control. Ihe positive conr.ol lroups rere mainrained

s€pa.acly as for clttle and bufial@s.
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collcclim of t mplc*

Blood and Senital ttad sanplB frcm Eccinaed and un'vac.inared anitrEls

were coffecred on days 15, 30,60,90,12O,15o,1AO,240, 270, 30O, 330 and 360

All d|e animals werc subi€cted to sero'suNeillance usiog serum

aSSlutinafon cst.

The anlibody leveb in dE blood and geniral ract samples werc del€min€d

betorc and afte. vacination of ttE exoeimental nnimals.

a) Serum agglulinalion t€.t (5AT)

b) Enzyre linlcd immonosorbant assay (ELlsA)

Statistical Analysis:

The dala obhined was analyz€d on computer sofl warc, M State

(O \€6ion 91, r,sing chi squarc, Randomizad complere block d€sign, the

signiljcanr dala was tunher subjected lo Durcon's multiPle .ange rcsr The alpha

level was taken at 0.05 level.
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NESUITS A]ID DISCAS'IOIT

EPTDEM|O|OCtCit |NVEST|CA ONS Of SRUC[![OSr5 tN AN|MATS

Bruellosis, a 
'rbiquitou, 

infection of zoonoric imponance wreaks havoc on
t'e livestock indusrry in d|e fonn of de.Eased mitk p,oduction, abonions, tc6 of
cal!€s, prolon8ed inler otvinS [E.iod to permarent infenitity, culling of vatuabte
anlmals and even rorre dearhs due ro acure rnerriris. Thre€ species of Brucelta
narnefy Aa aborrusl Br. netitensis and BL suis have beo incriminar€d to be rh€
eliological a8€nts ot rhis dieas€. As much as rt|€ Bruce 6is ieopa.dizes the
economy of lh€ counrry by inflicring h€avy toss€s, a senous scruriny and a ctos€
obseffations of vadous factoE helping in rhe predprtataon and spread of thi,
d's€ase are requircd tor tts effecflve €ohtrot and eradjcarion.

Serum lampt€s co eded fforn targ€ and sma ruminanB were analvzed for
lh€ p.er€ne of brue a anribodis by cdnptenFnr fixauon re.r (CFT) and s€rum
agglutination rube l€61 (SAT). Six btood empte ffo.n each animat o!€r a p€.icd of
one yeaf were coled€d: for firsr rwo btood sampter, animals were lrted afrer l5
dayr interual, howev€r, tartel samptings were cffi6 our every lhrc€ monrhs rjll on€
y€a. frcm .very singt€ t€sr animat. Fint sample from €ach animat was anatyzed
u$ng the Cf and SA r€sr. How€w., tare. on, samptes of pGnire EacroE we.e
lsted wi(h 5AT only while d|os€ fforn brucelosis neSawe readors w€r€ furths
scrcened wirh CFT. Serum sampte, Irom human bein8s, non-ruminanq witd
animals and birds w€re subjecred lo CfT as we as SAT. rhe resutts based on SAT
are discu5*d in debat for convenience, and a view of compabliw efricacy of lhe
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two tsts is provided in Annexure-|. rhe SAT hds b€en the standard serological

proc€dure for lhe diagnosis of brucellosas since the inceplion of i8 etology

(Biegeleasen et al, 1962j Davit, 1971; Contini et al, 1973)- The validily and

reliability of this rert has further been endon€d by Brown (197a), Oren and

WaShela (1974), Sremshaorn etal(1985) and Amra 0991).

sero prev.lence of Irucellosis i. Bufi.loes:

A total of 2000 bulfalo€s era of both lhe Fxes frcm three managemental

practices i.e. Govr. fams {GD, Private famr (Pf) and Rual dorestic animal

holdangs (RDAH) were .ollecled and assayed for the prcsence of antibody io

brucella organisms. fnst & sixlh blood sampling we€ one year apad. The oveEll

initial prevalence of anribodies to btucell.e i. s00 b(ffaloes ar rhe Covernmenl

fams was €.orded to be 4.4 percent. Which rose to 7.0 percenl afrer a lap,se of

one year al the tire of six samplinS_

The inilial incidence of anribodies lo bn,cell.ie in 5oo buffatoes tGpr at

privale rams was sliShrly hi8her (4-6 %) rhan in ,rnimak rr rhc Ct. ,11ie. a tapse of

one year Gixrh rcadind lhe prevrlence of bn'ccllosis rcmained a lower i.e. 6.2

percenl (311500) than lo rhoe anifrals manrhtl.1l rr Governmenl farms. A rotal of

1,000 bufaloes from ru61 {lom€stic animal holdin8s .lisplaycd a rcro prcvalence ol

3.1 percent (31/1000) and 3.s percent (3sl1000) at inilial and sixrh analysis of

blood samples, respectively.



of rhe 500 blood samPle from bufialoes from Govt. lams' 4 4 (22ls00),

4-4 122/5oo), 5.0 (2slsoo), 6.0 (30/5oo), 7.0 (15lsoo) and 7.0 per@nl (35/500)

animk wee bruc€lla antibody PGitive atfi6l, econd, ftnd, tounh, fifth and sixth

sampling rcspectively {Table 11).

OI the 500 bufialoes from private fams, the brucella antibody was delecled

in 4.6 l23lsoo),4.6 l23l5oo),4.6 (23ls00), s.o (25ls00), s.4 l27l5oo) and 6.2

p€rcent (31/5OO) animals, at firsl,second, third, founh, lifth and sixth samPlings,

The 1000 buffales belongint to ruraldomestic animal holdings displayed a

ero-prevalence of 3.1 (31/100o), l.l (31/1o00), l.l (31/1000), 3.2 (32n00o), l..l
(3311000) and 3.5 (35/1000), rerpeclively upon at first, second, lhid, fouft, fiflh

aod sixlh 5amplings, rcsp€clively. The oveall increase of btucellosk in butfales al

rlrc completion of rhe srudy was sagnificanrly hi8her (P<0.05). Simalarly lhe

prcvalcnce of brucellosis nt Covernmenl and privale fams was not siEnificanrly

(lifiercnr (P>0.05) whereas, prevalence of brucellosis in buffalo .r€ RDAH was

silnificanlly low (P<0.05) (Table 11).

lhe voluminous wolk caried out in I'akistan and even in the worlcl by

indirkkral scientists and al rcparch o€anizalnlns provide infomalions on serc-

r.v.lcn.e, epi.lemioloSy, compararive .tiicacy oi various *rological lests,

,liagnosk and treatment in various species ol donEstic animals including caole,

bltfalocs, rheep and goals- However, thee is relarively les infomation io resp€cr

ot monlroing the disea* prcvalence in anim.ls thtoughout the year at.egular
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inie als which was un(hr tak€n in ft€ p|enr study. At lh€ cmpletion of one y€ar

in buffafoes fie Frolqical iesc errablished a prcvalence of 7.0, 6,2 and 3.5

percent in bufialoes trom Cowmmenr, pdvale fams and runl domric holdings

reBadless of drl. age and ex. Th€ data of rhb study is conSruenr wtrh lhe findings

of Ahmad (1984), zowShi, (1985), Ajmat et at. fi989), Ahmad €r at 0993), Javaid

and Shabbir (1993), Sae€d and Milza {1993) atd siddiqE er at 0993) who

Eported an incidence of brucellosis ar 6.4! 3.33, 3.40, 8.0. 8.8 and tO.0 per.enr,

re.pedi!€ly which arc similar ro ou. finding on bruce osis in bufiates. Howeve.,

the rcsulls of tbi! invesrigalion do not agree wnh rhe findings of Ahmad (1984),

Maqsood (1986) and Ahmad fie9o) who documented an inciden@ of 1.9, 2.3s

and 2.2s p€rcent/ respectikly which is much lower incidence cmpare to pres€nl

invslagataon on bn@llo6i.. A possibte explanaton for lhe tow prevatenc of rhe

daFas rcpoded by above wo ers may be due to vadarion in numb€r and sources

of samples ,lhe aninEls which .onsritured lhe soure of sampte in rhek studies rerc
eilh€r elitary atrirnals lGpt individu.tty d b€tonSed to natire_owned srm he.d,
maintained individualty. lr may be noted thar bruce osk i, a herd probtem and the

diseae incid€nce stmnSly coretabs wirh d,e anjmat density and poor manag€ment

as has been {886red by s{rtmn el al (1964) pfeifer 09a6) and AnSaba er al

{1988). Meyer (1982) rcpoded har brucettosis did not appear lo be a probtem in

p.ivately owned h€r6. The rc.ltis of present sludy atso do not agfe€ with rhe

obseNarions of Chatr€rj€e et at 0985), Bomaret et al (lgsz), Maq$od er at (1990),

who rcporcd a prevalence of 2J.0, l2_5 and 21.7 percenr respecrivety. The

inLklen(e Eported by the5e wol'ats was retatircty higher than lhat obr€ecd in
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sero preval.nce of 8ru.ellori! in cattl.

A rolal of 15@ cattle keor at Covt fams. P.ivate fams and Rural domesric

animal holdlngs at various places and of dlfferent a8e gronps and both sexes w€r€

examined fo. th€ a ibody to brucella€, the bloo.l samples ofallrh€ animlr werc

collected and lh€ir s€ra ree analyzed six ri|E in an year. firsrly rwo emd6
were collected I 5 days apan and afi,er wo* €very samples was raken th@ months

apa( lill on€ y€ar. Of rhe tolal 5OO canle fffi Cdem.rEnt farff, 3.4 perenr
(r 76OOt 3.4 percenr (12l5qt), 3.8 p€rcent l19l50o), s.4 r*tcenr (21su)),6-6

perc€nt (33/500) and 7.0 percent (3sl500) samples werc posirive for antibodi6 to

brucellae at fitsr, s€cond, third, founh, fiftfi and sirth sahpting, resp€crivety. The

50O caflle ramples belonginS to p vare fams indicared serum antibodie5 in 5_o

p€rc€nt (25ls00), 5.0 Oslsoo), 5.2 Frent 06lsoo), s.6 percent (2slsoo), 5.s

{29l5OO and 6-4 percent (32A00) :l li6i, s€cond, fii.d, founh, fifrh and sixth

satrplings, resp€criwly (Iable 12). rhe pRatence of bruce osis in cows

maintained under ruIal domsric animal holdings was qute tow compared ro that

in animals from Co!,t. aod Private fams. The initiat 5ampting r€veated onty 2.6

percenr (l 3/500) prcvalence. How€!€f, after laF6e of one year rhe overal incidene

ancrcased to 3.0 p€rcent (15/500). The prevalen@ of anribody al s€cond, rhird,

founh and {ifth samplings was z.s percent 03/soo), 2.6 percent 03/so0), 3.0

petcenl (15/500) and 3.0 p€.cenr (15/500), r€spe.tively, The incidence ot

brucellGis in canle did not ancrcae or.l€crcase significan y (bo.os) durin8 rhe

p€riod under study. However, a significanr decreare (p<0.05) in incidence of

bruc€llGis in cattl€ from RDAH was rccod€d cornpaEd ro lhe gov€.nmnt and

p vate fams wheE lhe prcvalence did not diffe. siSnifianlly (bO.O5).
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The findinSs of the pres€nt study are in confimation with lhe obseNations

of Ahmad etal (1990), Airnaler al (1989), Amla {1991) and Masoumi er al (1992)

who rccord€d quit€ hlgh prcvalence of th€ bruceliorir at oryanized famr and a

v€ry low incid€nce of di*ae ar the individual animal holdings. Th€ prevalence

documnled in the cun€nl invErigarions arc in agreement wilh rhe findinSs of

Ahmad (1984), Zowghi (1985), Cuercio et al (198s), Jacabo and Earlatay 0988),

AhrEd er al (l 993), Haf€z et al (1 993), javaid and shabbi. 0 993) and siddique er

al (1993) who rcponed similar lncidene of bruellosis in canle frcm organized

farms and frcm rutal dome(ic animal holdings. However, findings of rhis work do

not a8rce with th@ rcponed by chane4ee €r al 0905). Sornaet el at (j9oz),

Makka et al (1988), and Luna er at 099A, who obrerued highs incidence of

bru@ffosis in cade i.e.20.5,12.3,27.4 and 1A.O E'cent, respediwly. Ahnad er

al (1990), Ahmad er al (1993) and Haieez er at 0993) r€poned an incjdence of
brucellosk in.attle at2.25, 2.2Oand 2.34 percent, respectivety, which is quire tow

€ornpaEd io that obseft€d in p.eseht study. A porsibte €xptanation of wide

variation in incidence reported by various wo*s may be pbvided tn rems o{

sample siz€ and wrc6, ec6yslern5 and mana8mnr of animats, srocking densiry

and lack of awarcn€rs in farmer aboui lh€ jmporianc€ of disear.

fhe inteeretatioos ol prcvalence of brucettGis in canle and bufiates led lo

the conclusion that in canle a htgher prevalence of diseas (s,46 %) prevaited as

compared to buffaloes of which 5.os p€rcenr proved p@iriw for brucett6i5. Th€

low brucella infedion rate in brJffaloes hae also b€en rcporred by Serhier al 0971),

Kulshreshtha et al {1978), Rao er al 0986), Aimal er al fi989), Ahmad et at 0990)

and Ahmad et al (1993). Tho6e wodcE reponed incid€nce of bruceftosis ar 1.3,
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4.0, 1.4, 3.33, 2.25 and 3,4 percent, te$€.tively. Quil€ low prevalen@ of

bruceffosisincanfei.e.2.3,1.4.2.36,2.4,and1.42percent,retpeclivelyhasaho

be€n observed by workers like Kulshnrhtha et al (1923), Kapu' and Crcwal,(l97a),

Maqsood , (1986), Airul ei al. (1e89) and Ahmad et al. (leeo). rrcm the above

discussion it mey be known that dE cattle and bufialo are equally lus€eptible to the

bruc€lla infection and tnat lh€ epidemioloSical factots openting in difieEnt

lo@liti6 my play a d€cisiv€ .ole in rhe {Ecies $sceptible to the direase. The

correchess of this sumise has been prolrd by rhe work of Akakpo and Eolnael

(1987) who conclud€d that fadots such as clirnalic and husbandry practices played

8rcater rcle in lhe pevalence of brucellosis tnar slrictly intinsic facto6. Thee

observations strongly coniirm findings of prcsent wo because the lowesl overall

p'evalence was otE€ry€d in canle (3.0%) and buffalog {3.5 %) maintnin€d ar ru61

dorE tic animal holdings whered,qulte hiSh p€valence of 7.0 and 7.0 percent

was docunEnted in lhe same sp€cies at oryanized farns. Tlis might b€ due to the

facl rfiat good hu$andry placrices ar€ ar their Frk ar individual holding level and

at o€anized fams good care and individual hurbandry pructlces are negligible.

5€ro prevaldc. of 8ruccllo.b in $|.ep

A total of 1000 sh€ep of bolh se)(6 and ditf€eni age groups belonging to

Covt- farms. Pdvate falm and Rural domestic animal holdings w€€ used for

collection of blood sampl6. A totaloisix blood collections: firct two colleclions ar

an inierval of I 5 dayi and later on each sample after 3 monlhs inieNal till one year

were made. The o!€rall prevalene of bru@llosis in shep was 6.2 Frcert
(6Z1000) at lhe compl€tion of one year of rhe study. She€p Q5o) @intaired at
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covt. farms depicted a pr€valence of 6 s p€rcent (12l2so) ai liEt samPling and no

addition in prevalen@ was noriced while assving lhe serum of animals collecled

al s€€ond and lhild ernplins Howe\€t' an incease' 80 p€rce (20/250) was

rccorded dl founh $mPling , the figuF €mtrned lhe same fo' fifrh s'mpling b"r a'

sinh and linal santplin& a p€vahnce ol 88 percent {2U25ol ws obs€rv€d

{Iable.l3r. A total of 250 she€p owned bv pivaF famt displr}€d a Psalence ol

6.0 percent (15/250),6.0 percent (15/2so)' 6_0 percent (15/250)' 8-0 percenl

Qq250), 1o.s p€tc€nt (271250) and 12 s Perc€nt {3'250) re5Pedivelv upon filsl'

second, thid, founh, fifth and sixth tetling lhe prevalene of bru€ello6is at lhe

conclusion of fie study was hiSher in pivate fams comParcd lo 8ov€mment tams

It was mainly du€ to d|e inltoduction ot tnown Positi!€ animals While' he the€p

(500) kept under ruEl dotYEslic animal holdings' demonsrated a very row

O**n.*, ,.0 p€rcenl 6/500)' 14 petcent (2500)' 14 percent (7/500)' 14

lercent (z/sool, r.o per"nr (s/soo) and 16 (s/soo) tesp<tivelv ar filst' s€cond'

rnira, tountr, Rnt and sixrfr samplinS compa€d lo the sh€ep mainlained at Govl'

and Private fanns. The Prcvalenc of brucello6is lhe Govemment farms (8 8 %t

0i""" o-" U o t 
"'' 

-"ctivelv was very hish compared to $e sheep kept undel

individoal holdinSs (1 6 %) Ihe owt'll increare in incid€nce oi bru@llosls in

she€p did not inctease siSnificanilv (P>o 05) during rhe one vear under studv

However, pr€valence o{ brucellocis in she€p ar RDAH was signifi€andv (P<0 0s)

low compa€d to $e govemmed and Pdvate farms While therc wat no signilicant

difiercnce e,o.o5) in incidence of brucellGis in she€p at 8o!€nrnent and privale

farm, fiable 13). Brucellae can remain ilive for severaldavs on gound and sheep

is a de€p grazing animal and elen if on€ sheeP is inlecled and is conlaminatinS the

,r-"" i", the bruc€lhe can easilv b€ transmined lo th€ healthv on6
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(inSe.llon), Sekele and Kasali (1990), Kenar (1990), Masoumi et al (1992), Ahmad

et al (1993), Hafe€z el al rlqgl) and lav.ld and Shabbr (lqqJ) rcepeclivelv

record€d a prcvalence of 1.3, 1.3, 1.69, 1 6, 1.8 & 1.8 percent in Soats mainlaine'l

under indavidual holdings. Ihe lindinSt of tho6e wo*e's a8ree wilh rhe rcerlts of

this shdy. Cuercio €t al (1985), Mahaian and Kulshr€shha (1987) and lzzi and

Earhoorn (1986) r€cortu dte brucellosit incidence to be 1o.s.20.37 aN 7o.7

percg r€.pecrively which is rer), hiSh comPacd lo our obseNalions.

s.ro Drev:Lncc of sruellGis in 6oat!

A total of lOOo Soats of eith€r 5€x and differcnt age groupt kePl at vaious

cowmrnent fanns, Private fanne and at rural dom€eic animal holdinSs werc us€d

for sero-surveillance o{ brucello6is. To d€tect brucelle reactor lhe exp€rimenial

goats w€rc bld ai six oc6ions ir 6e year. Ihe oveEll pevalence oI bru@llosis

in Soab war 5.9 p€rc€nt 69/1 000) at lhe complerion of orc )@r of the studv

The erc prevrlence ol brucellosls in 25o Soats trom Governmol fads al

fi6t, s€cond, thid, founh, fifth and sixth testing was 9.5 p€rceni (241250), 9.6

D€rcent (241250), 9.6 percent {241250), 106 Frcent Ol2sot 11.6 Frcent

(29250 and 12.0 pe@nt (32.2sO resPeclively. Ptrentag6 of 6.8 (ll25o), 6'8

i7n5t, 6la l1z/25ol,7-2118/2so), 7.6(19/2so) and 9'2 (23l25o) re'e calculared

for nd, s€cond, lhird, founh, fifth and sixth t6ting, EFctively for goats frcm

p vaG fams. Ct lhe 5OO goals from rural dome(ic animal holdings prevalence of

brucello5i, was 0.8 Dercent (4/s00) and lhete was no change in lhe Fevalence

percentage uPto sixih emplinS. The€ was siSnificant inc.ease {P<0.05) in oveall
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inci&nce of bruc€llosis in Soats doing drc period under srudy. Th€ pr€valence of

bn cellosis wa! slgnirlcandy (P<0.o5) dlffdent at th€ thE mnag€ftnlal FacliG
fiable l4).

Goab r€ir€d by individual fanneF and ent fo. slaughter eere also ttudied

by Masoumi er al (199r. They repon€d a prevalence of 3.0 percent only. Chukwu

(198r, Eekele and Karali (1990) Ahmad ei al (1993), Hafeez el al (1993) and

Khalid (1993) rcporred fie pBalence ol brucellGis al 4.s. 1.3, 2.9. l-ss and 1.2

percenr rcsp€ctively.Their findings w€r€ in panial agreem€nl with our findinSs

*hich arc veiy low (o.s %). The p.€!ed findi.Ss arc in die8r€ement with the

rcport of Pisanu, (1965), Piffaeni et al (1987), Ad€siyun and Oni (1990), Amra

(1991) and lavaid and Shabbir (1993) They ob.€rved the brucellosis prcvalence ro

be 33.31, 3,1.4 19.5, 22.6 and 21.5 percent Ep€clively. fh€ wide va.iaton in ltE

inci&ncdFeval€oe |E@rl€d by vati4s workeE is otr@ aSain attibuted lo fte

flock size, sample slze, managemenl, hygieE, fe€ding and Sazing schedules,

(Sulman et al. 19s4, Sulman et al. 1984, Donald et al. 1985 and Ahmad et al'

1990).

lr.esp€ctive of their ex, age and manageEpnlal Plactices, sh€€P rctlecl€d a

sero+revalence of 6.2 p€rcent and tt|€ 8oai5 indicate.l a Prcvalence ot 5 9 perc4l'

A higher pEvaf€nce in sh€ep at pdvat€ fams; 32112.8 %) was observed, lhan

lollowed bv orcvalen@ at lhe C,ownrY|ent fams; 22(8_a v") HoweE , rhe lffil
prevalenc€ was @rd€d at tutal domsir holdingsi 8{1 6 %)- The hiShest

prevalence i.e. 12.S percenl was obs€rved in Soats al Covernment farms which was

follosed by plevalence at Pivale ta|nE; 9.2 perent and lhe lowetl of bruellosit in
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Soat! was at rural donEslic holdings; 0.8 Frenl. A hiSh€r prevalence in she€p in

coneast lo 8oats, a! indicated in thir invstigation, was also documented by lzzi

and Barhoom (1988),8ekele and Kasali (1990), Ahmad et al {1990) whereas an

opposiG nend was EporEd by Dafaalla (1962), Sheikh er al (1958), Ajmal d al

(1989), Masdmier al (1992), and Ahmad et al{r993).

Th€ rctm*ible low ircideflce in slEp in compans b 8@ts was alo

eponed by Kapur (1974) and Noru (1975), which negates d'e pr€sent tindings. In

presnt study the blood rample we€ colle.t€d from th€ anamals sprcad or€r a wade

lange of lo(iliti€s and t'ne.e animalr reE f'm fte br€eding fams; and fte satrtple

collecled by lhe Kapur (1974) and Nuru (le7s) werc mostly frcm slaushieEd

animab. S€condly, in the p@nt Investigation at various sh€ep fams aboftion

stoms w€re re€ord€d & no cullinS or other mearur€ rerc exercis€d, rt€e famt

werc mo6lly eitner combircd she€p and cattl€ fams or dlre rh€€p faml' werc

lGted dearby fne cattle fams.

ACE IN RE]ATION TO INCIDENCT OT AIUCIIIOSIS IN EUIFAIOES

In buffalo€s age relalionship of brucallosis w.s wod<€d out on nhe basis ol

sixrh and final blood samplinS. At Covemment fannr the pBalmce of dT diss€
in 1 80 adolt bufialo6 (rhe buffalo€s rhar have at leasr paduited once) was found to

be 13.88 perc€nL A total of 9 female young slock out of 180 werc pcitiw for

bru@ll6i5. Only ol€ male ydnS animl @t of 20 was pcitive. H(rer 90

female ruckleB, lo male suckle|s and 20 mle buffaloes (b(llls) were negarave fot
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Of I s0 tufafoe mainhin€d at p'l|vaF iaF'ns 23 112 77 %) re'e Positive for

brucellosis whlle female voung stck revealed an incid€nce ot 7 (3 88 %) Th€

DEvalence of dise in 20 m.le vdrnS stock was comPlted to be 5 0 P€rcent'

How€er. 20 bolls, go lemle {ckleF rnd 10 rule €kl€B *E negative fd

when at RuEl dor|eslic animl holdings 360 bofialoes were s|lbieded to

the bdcellosis s.teninS re.ts. The Ptevalenc€ of this diseae was estimared ro be

8.05 percenl and of360 femal€ young stock, brucellosis incidence was rccorded in

6 (1.6 %) anirn l! No prevalence of brucelloGis could be detecled in 40 bulls' 40

young srock males, I 00 f€male sucklets and 20 male sckle|s fiable 1 s)'

the overall prcval€nce of brucellosit in 720 adult cattle iresp€ctive ol ltr€

manaSernental P6ctice and lenilofy of iit Pt€'ence tTable 16) wa3 found !o h€

10.69 oercenl, followed by lhe 720 female youn8 sto'k, whe€ lhe pr€valence ol

this nElady was observ€d to be 3.05 percent' The Pievalence of Ihh dis€as was

lowee (2-5%) in so mal€ yoong iock animals_ Ho!rcv€r' the sare could not be

demonstrated for 350 female suckl€n, 40 male sucklefs and 60 bulls lhe

orevalence ot bruc€llGb in adult buffaloes was siSnificanilv high€r €<00s)

comparcd to th€ yoong anin|als and suckleE Oable I 5)'

ACE IN RELATION TO INCIDENCE OF BRUCELLOSIS IN CATTLE

of 180 cows examined at Govt {atms, 25

brucella antihiesand ihe prevalence of !rucellrris

(11.88 %) wr€ haiDting the

in 180 female YotrnS si@k
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s€ro surveyed was rccorded to be 4 44 P€rc€nt' However' of d|€ 20 youn8 slo'K

;;;;;:";,* .. t''*rro6is we'e obse €d in 2 aninurs' None or the r0

;;',;;;",-r; '"'"'' 
s'rckre. and 20 adurr cow b.,rrs had antibodv ror

s€ro sorclllance of lEo blood sarPl6 ol cow (Propertv of p'ivacJait!'sJ

xrr,ll.Tji;*i*nt"ln:;'Tfrni1:r#,H#$,'gi
;r"ff ::'#,i,"Hl'i: iLfi iil, iJ #."ii'" **"' n

The analysis of lso s€€ frcrn cows at RDAH indicacd that a total of 12

animals had aniidv to brucellae The Plevatenc€ 
of diteas€ in tho* animals was

.i, *,*". "" 
**'"* of dis€as€ oI 1s0 female voungstock and 20 male

;;; "; edmaed to be 2 (r'rrvr and one 6 o%) respe<ri!€rv No

l"*'""" " 
bt"""-O 

'" 
t0 female $ckhls' lo rule suckleE and 20 ad'llt €ow

bulls could b€ del€cted'

Tlte ovelall inci'lenc of dre brucellotis in 540 ad{rlr <os qamined iiom

lhe lhr€e managetnental P6clic€. was rcckonql b b€ I l '66 percent However' lhe

;J;;;:"".' ; -': t'-'':'"':li: ::"11,T:;";l:::i,.:::'::
540 female young stocl and 60 male young sK

.;;;;t"'""" *ra tdr ler,are suckreF and 60 fro'n adurt cow burrs $€e

"*"* ., *.**'. *:'"". ]" T:j::;;:;:"T:Ti:,'T:
cattle was siSnificantly hi8her (P<0 05) compac
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Age gtouP rclationship of the drs€as€ in bulialoes 
'nd 

canle maniiested a

higfrr brucellosis prevalence among adult animals' that panuriEd al l€asl once

O,]f"|oo to.r, * 
"nO "'nle 

t l '56 %) followed try the vounS stock agitrg I vear Io

,"*r-"" " 
,*"t*t "" caftle thal had rctle'ted a verv low Ptaalence of this

O*"* ,0*"r* ' 
o' * 

"nd 
cadle 2 77 %) Non of rhe {ckle's (undel orE ve'r)

.". *""*a " 
* *ii-tg from this disease 

-rhe rclarive incidence of brucellosis

," r"""r.",-". -.** ro tf'€ aduh animak mav be €xplained by th€ repons oi

,,or,t*, * 
" 

0973). rene5rerbank (1978)' lrshadt1989) and Amra (1e91) who

*** *" * **" lnay haAou the oryanisurs wirhout d'veloping enough

"-.I*,". 
*"u'"0'" bv brucello6is blood id until ft€n fid @lving o'

,lorti.n r, 
'nuy 

l" po*iUle that afier enlry' lhe organism localizes icelf in the

*r"-, tlnrn nodeG) an'l enjovs a do'manr peiod there wirhout Prcvok'ng

antibody prcduction unlil the animal rs concerverl :nd dans t€€reling try'lhdlol

;;,.t ;' *".rv" lo srinwlate & 
'uPpon 

the grc*rh of b cellae rhe ror€ ol

j**d a ,* pathogenesis of brucellotis has been 5tr886ted bv Srnith et ar

airri"t "tt" 
€r al (1e65) A s€cond likelv exPlanation fo' the hishef

,;.;""; ," ",;' ""''"'' mav be that with $e in€€ase in ase the chances oi

.*-,r* . *t organism are multiplied' hence fte risk of in{ation is also

""*"*. 
,"nn' studis by Pfeiffer (1986) indicat€d thal ihe P'evalence ol

,,r**rO t"*"*O 
" 

*'fer with increasinga8e and in cowswirh rhe numts of

."*o. o**t n*n' *cume €d a hi8h freq{'encv of Posiiiv€ animals thar aged

"*". 
,l" r."" - "O*t 

the findings of this snrdv werc in line wilh the work ol

m"q..oa Osoof ana ntr*d (1990) who ecorded a higher prevalence in oKe'

rdimats. Similarly, hiSher prevalence in adun animal5 hns also ben docutr€nted

bv Khrlid (1993).
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ACT IN REI,ATION IO INCIDENCC OF BRUCEITOSTS IN SHEIP

Of d|e ioial 90 e€ at Soveonlent farc 12 (1133 %) had a ibodiB to

bru@llae. A total of 9 (10'o %) dlt of 90 female voungstock (he she€p above 4

months of age till fi6t lambing) also had .ntiMi6 lo blucellae Of l0 male yo'rn8

st@k, only on€ (lO,o %) was positive fo. brucellosis Alotalof l0 rams'

45 female tuckleE and 5 male suckleG (lh€ ldml's lro'n binh lill 4 monlh a8e bul

d|e suckler rcgister€d for dte study though afts 4 mnth age attained the status of

young sict t{d for conwni4ce they er€E tteated as sucklel ewn after 4 monlh

age for presenl sludy) wee [egalive for bruc€llosis'

When 90 ewet rals€d at Pivate fam, !4erc subiected to the s€ro testing for he

evidenc€ oi brucell6i5, the psalence of the diseas was 21 0 percenL However'

out oI gO Grnale young eo€k fn€ Incidence of brucello3is w:s 1 4 44 Per@nt A

total of tO Ems,, l0 male youngsto.k and scukte6 of both s€xes' 5 nEle and 45

female wete neSative for brucella anlibodiE in then bbod '

Of ttE lSO ewe (un&r ruraldomettic animl holdings) examined' 5 0 {2 77

7") were posiliv€ for bdcellosir.lh€ Prevalen@ of ihe dis€ale in 180 female young

stek examin€d w:s 2 (r.11 Yd. O{ he 20 rMle young nock investigated fot lhis

pupose, fie only one wE *rcPosili€. All $e 20 rams' lo male sucklers and 90

femate sucklels examined fo. brucellosis were sero-negative (Table I7)'

The overall inciden@ of bruc€llosis in all 360 ewcs from rh€ lhE€

managcmental grouF was 10.00 perc€nt An incidence of 6'66 perc€d wat

recorded in 350 female young stock. In lhe 40 male younS stock' the Prevalenc€ of
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brucella anlibodi€6 was 5-00 rE.c€nt, and the 40 rams, 20 male tuc&lets and 180

feml€ sucklers w€rc n%ative fo. brucella anlibodies in thei. *.a The slatislical

analysls rcv€aled non-siSnificant (P>0.05) r€l.tionshiP in the oveBll in€iden.e of

brucellosls in adult sheep, youn8 theep and lambs (Table L.

ACt tN RI|.ATION TO TNC|DENCE Or BR(rcttl-Osls lN COAIS

Of the tolal 90 adult goats, 25 127.77vd were ero potilive for brucella

antiMy. An incid€nce of 7.77 percenl was documenied io 90 female voung stock.

Prevalen€e of brucellosis could not be diaSnose.l in 10 b!.ks, 10 male voong

stock, 5 male suckler and 4s fenale ,uckleB

When 90 do€5 from pdvate latm, werc erologicallv examind fo'

brucellosis, the prevalen@ of th€ dis€ale was recoded in l8.o {20.0 vt animak-

Of totatg0 female young stock and lO bu.k a Prcvalence of 4.44 percent and 10.0

percenr €+€ctively was ob*ft€d. All the male youngstock, female sucklers and

malesuckleE were neSative for antabodies to brucellae.

Ru6l Dor|enic Animl Hoklings:

Of lhe lotal l8O does Lo (1.66 vo) were Positive for brucellae while only

one f€male youngsto€k our of 1s0 animalt wa5 serc posirive for brucellae None of

rlre buck, male youngsrock mate su€kle6 a|ld femate suckleB werc positive for
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Ag€ group relatonship of the dis€ase in 
'she€P 

and goac manifested that

.duh aniruls had a highd PPaldce ol dFa9€ lh€n that amongst ihe voung

animals which had quite a low prevalence. Though m€lhamelhical diffeence was

th€re but statasticallv Oable ls) dE differcnce in lhe Pfevalen@ of bruc€llosls In

a&h, younS patr and kidt was noniiSnift@nt (Do 05) The findings of lhis nudv

werc in full accord with th.t of Namanov (1961), Auhad el al (lc8q and Amta

(1991). The younS aninEls mav halboul the brucella organisms wilhout expressrng

any deteciable a ibodi6 until dFy €xP€ience th€ slr6s of filst parturiion or

abonion. The observation, as menrioned ln dse of cattle' thal the isk of infecdon

incrcas€s wi$ the age ruv offer anolher exPlanation in this resP€ct'

The t€rum samPles coll€cred from male she€P and Soals Fecluded any

cooclusive inleFP|€tarion wnh tespect to $e ex ol the animals as the $mPle eze

of male *ra was smdlts lhan thal of fer|ale sera Of the tolal laoo sera lrc'n

female sheep and Soats an incidence of 6 5s Percenr was ob's€rved af,d frcm 200

mate sheep and mle 8@ls an ircnboce of 1 5 Per@nt of bru@lla infection was
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ANAIYSIS OF SERA BY SERUM AGGLUIINAIION TCST (SAT)

The s€rum lilrcs of positive reactor analyzed by SAT rere as under lhe

highd rc of 2560 was eoded in a b!ffalo frcm Gou. farm. This tilre was

followed by a litte of I 280 in t hufialoes .ff| 6 cws from the sm€ fa.nE. A rite of

1280 was ako noted in serum of one bufialo from a pivat€ fam. A total of 13

b{tra16 and 14 cos f|6 Sownment lams had a SAT titrc of 640, whale the

similar lilres warc rmnifesled by I 0 b!flaloes and I I cows of pivare fanns and 6

bufialoes and 2 coM of rural domenic animal holdings also indicated the sarE

tit 6. A titrc of 32o was Bord in era from I buft lo€s, 1 o cows , 3 shep and I
goab ol SowmNnl farrE and in seta ot I I bufl.lo€s, ll cos and 2 goak frcm

pivate fams and 9 buffalo€r, 2 cows and one Soat of ru€l dom€stic animal

holdings. S€rum flm 3 b!ffalo€s,4 cowt.ll sh€€P and ls Soats ol Sovern.r'€nt

falnls reflecl€d a lilre of t6o wheeas a simila. titE was ot'6e^€d in 3 bufialoes, 2

cows, 2 shep and 4 goats of pivale farms and 8 bufial@s, 5 €ows and 1 goat of

rural domeslic holding and sAf litrc of 80 was obceryed in I buftalo, I cow , I
she€p and 8 goals of gov€mment fams and in 6 buftalc, 5 cows, 14 thep and

1O B@ls of prlvate fams and 1O bultaloes, 5 €ows, 5 shep and 2 goats ot rulal

dorotic annnal holdinSr. One goar of 8o!€mment fam and t t sheep and 7 Soats

of private fams refl€cted a tite of 40 while a similar tilre was esrimakd in 2

bufialoes, one cow and 6 sheep of rural domestic animal holdlngs (Table 1e). The

*@ dr6 were signifiantly highe. (P<0.0s) in animals ai o.8anized fams

compar€d to ll|€ animals suffering from brucellosis at RDAH.



IAALE 1' SEIUM ACG'UIIN1flON NIBES IN EUFfALOES, 4T|LE SHEEP AND COATS

ll&-ef
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,n
ldd r.nDl6 a'hittitine sAI th.6 ol
st t60 320 6/A 

'2U'
2550

I
2

3

Caltle
I
2

3

sh€€p

l
2

3

G@rs
I
2

3

354

3la
35D

354

324

15D

224

274

l3D

324
23a

I

11

I

I
7

I
5

10

I
6

5

8
14

5

8
l0
2

764

4
2

5

1l
2

t5
14

l
6aa

8
tl
9

l0
l3
2

3

a
2

I
67a

13 9

l0 I
6-

146
ll -

,i* '*

l. Covt fam, 2. Pdvat€ fam, 3- Rural domesric aniftul holdings

The valus wifi each column nol sharinS lhe speEcrrPt a€
signilienlly different {P<o.05). Simila y fte valFr in ea.h tow

nol sharinS the sme supe6ciPl arc siSnificandy .lifiercnr
(P<0.05).
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NON.RUMINANTS AND POUTIRY

Prima ly it was d€.ifu to colte€t a tolal of l5o blood samPbs nm

equines. 60 {rom dogs, 30 from cats and 3oo samPlg from Poultry' However'

during th€ investigation the sanple size was increas€d Hence 225 blood samples

from equin€s, 150lrom goatt,60 frcm cats and 3oo $mpl€s {rcm poultrv weF

coll€cted and analyzed. The oveall prcvalence of btucello'sis in equlnet at

CowmnEnl fams, pivate fams and ruEl *trEstic aninEl holdinS5 was r€'o(brl

lo b€ 10,67 percenl, jr'13 percent {nd 1 3J Percent resPe'tNelv DoSs waoderinS

and rruintained as pets al Covernment farrE, Privar€ {amis and rubl doreslic

animal holdines indicare(t th€ prevaleoc€ of brucello6is io be 14 0 p€rc€ni' 'lo 0

percent and 4.0 P€rceflt, respeclively. Of the 20 cats frcm Cov€mment fams' 20

cab frcm private fatns aod 20 from rural dom€6tic 
'nimal 

holdrnSs' none had

anliHies againsl brucellae Howeve' lh€ blood samPles of poultrv frm

8ov€.n.n€nt ialmr (1oo), mainiained by the employees, Pivate fanB and ru61

ddrpstic animah holdinSs demonstraEd a prevalence oi 8'0 Pscent' 3'0 percent

and 1 .o p€rce , r€spectively.

Rel.tionshiP of t€x with the brucellosis in equine manif€ned rhat out ol s0

mar€s from 8o\€mm€nt fanE, 50 maE from privab fams and so mar€s

maintained al RDAH, the prcvalence of lhis di*as€ was 12 O perc€nt' 6'0 p€r@nt

and 2.0 per.ent, EPectilely. The erc p€valen€e in male animals under the thrce

manaS€m€ntal pnclices, was8 0,4.0and 0 o percent r6P€clively

the incidence of brucellosis in 25 bi'-lres wandering at gowmmenl fams

and 25 female dogs at privae fams was 2r"o and 16 0 Percent ln male 
'lo8s 

the

incidence was mrKh lower rnd was rc<or'l itobe 80 ' 4O and 4 o pelcenl in
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anhrels fmm GovL larr6, Fivat farrE 'nd 
ihat frctn rur'l doo'€ltic animal

holdlngs.

The ove|all p|q/.lcnce of the dls€'se in 225 
'q'llt€. 

ltt€5Fcti\i€ of the 5a(

and manager€nl to which tlty belo"8 wa' obs€n'ed to bc s'78 perc€d whil€ in

150 rsre. and 75 tmle ho|!€ th€ ov€nll PFvalence was 6 67 
'nd 

4'o p€'c€ot'

l€ p€diEly fiable 2o).

Similady, lh€ ov€lall F€val€nce ot th€ ntalady in l5o do85 irt€5P€'live ol

he managenEnl and !€x, ',vas fdnd to b€ 9 33 Percent and in th€ letnrl€ doSs' th€

s€fo p€valenc€ w6 13.33 Frcent' Hou/€\€r' In tt|e tml€ do85flo'n ihe lh|€€

m.naSetr€nts th€ ov€rall incidence wa3 5'33 Petcenl

Tl€ ov€rall incidence of b'ucello6is in 300 chick'ns $rvev€d frcm lh€

lhlt€ m.nageme s i.e Cov| fams, PdvaE farrc and ruhl ddrl6tic 'nirnl

holdlngt was loond io be 4 o Perc€ llp Prevalen'e of brucello6is in inale and

femal€ hors€s, dogs and c'als wi6 Isn-6i8ni6c'nt {F>O 05) Whe'pas' ft€ €olh€tiv€

p'eval€n€e was siSnific.ntlv hiShe' P<o 05) in hors€' doSs' cals and poullry at

Sovemtnent farms and in animalrflln* at Privae fann6 $e prcvalence ol

b.!c!llo6is wa5 3iSnincaotly low (P<0'05) and ar RDAH it was even sisnificanllv

G<0.0s) lot'€t fiable 2o).

Ihis studv indicaB p'evalence of brucello6is betw€€n l'33 tio 1067

p€rc€nl in hoE€s whlch $€l€ ai!€d under dlffeEnl managenpntal systetns ll|€l€

lindinSs a'€ padallv in lln€ wilh d€ t€Poft of Bale and Kwan6kie' (1984)'

cordlvioh d al (19s5), Mac Milhn (1985) and Thanappa (1990) who ob6e €d

bruc€llo6is Fevaleoce to be 4'8, 3 1 8, 7 9 and 2 8 Ptc€nl' rc5p€cliv€ly How€v€"

he Dr€valence doclxrEnled in he ptE €nt findings was much l6ser than ftal

reconhd by lzSur et al (l9sg) and Lotd et al {19s9) They rcponed Fevalence ot
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4l.o and 79-5 Perc€nt, EPecrively. Palic el rl (1981), and Vana et al (1981)'

rccorded very low bruellosis p€val€n€e i . O.o7 a^i O 37 Percenr- How€rer'

Alfied et al (19s3) and Ali et al 09s5) rePoned incid€nce to be 6 5 and 16 28

p€rcent, retpectively and lh€k ob* atiotrs wer€ close to the Presenl rcsulls'

similady, th€ .1085 under differcnt manaSenEnts had a Prcvalence beM€en

4.0lo t4.O pe.cent. P€valen€e of brucellosis in dogs has ako b€€n rcPoned to b€

55.0, 25.0, 2l.o and 16.2 Percent, rerpectavely. by RodrigGz et 'l 
(1982)'

Choneim and Woods {1984), Jones and En€|son (198a) and D€l8ado and Cenr'obi

{1990), Thes€ sults in.licat€ very hiSh preval€nce of th€ disea* in doSs compa'e'l

lo the pE{ent study. seb€k et al {1983) reponql an inci&nce of ol Per@nr'

Rodriguez et al (19s2) recoded a hiSher P€valence of brucellosis in doss al

organrzd lams and in doSs wandeting in crlies Ho@r' thev ob*^€d

compdatively low iffi.lene ol brucellosi, 'n doSt from ruEl a€as' the*

obseNations tunh€r suppod lhe findings ol preenl study

In this sludy lhe ptevalence of brucellosis in cats was not deleclable This

negares fie findinSs of GhoEim and wood (1984) who Eponed bruellosis

Drevalence of4.l petcent in cats. The incidence of brucellosi's in poukry has ben

oboeMd by KulshEshtha Gt al O9s2) who.e.ord€d a much hiSher P'evalmce

(9.5s %) than that recorded in tlr€ Present study (4 o/") However'' the nudies or

Chddhary and Na.ayoo (t 9s4) recod€d a pGval€nce of 3'75 p€renl which is in

€loe €onfimity with the Prc5enl sludy Pres€nce of brucellae in poultry is runhe'

suppotted by th€ wdk of Kumar et al (19S4) who exFimentallv dewloped

Brucella antibodie5 in bids.
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wlLD AN|M Ls

A total of I 2s blood sampL. f.om wild animals of ditrercnt +eci6 fourd in

Okara districl were colletled and a.sayed for the detecliofl of enlibrucella

andMi€s thro!8h s€rum agSludnation tube teit (SAI) and co'npleiEnt fixalion te't

(Cm. The o!€Iall p'€valence of brucellosis in wild animals was 4 o Percent and

the sD€cies wise deGction of brucetla antibodies was 16 O and 4 O petce in Pi85

and r.ts, Epecliwly (Fi8.l). wild animals like iackals, squimls and lizads were

sero-negative for brucellGis.

Many rct€arch wo*ets llke Shama el al (1979) Dedak (1983) and Shama

(1984) ilaE rcPorted the pie.€nce or b.u@lta antibdllB in difle@r wild animak'

Iheir flndrnSs arc .lso in confimity wilh lhe obs€ 
'tion 

of prcsetrl studv

How€v€r, bruc€llosis PBal€nc€ in p|€'en! ob's€ aton ie hiSh€' comParcd to lhat

reporied by Sharn et al {1979), Fr}€ (1983), Salv: et al (1984)' Eadlola (19E5)'

Bale and Nuru (1985) and Finlay et al (1987) who rePorted 
'nciden@ 

as 2'32' o o8'

0.65, 6.6, 2.7, o.3l P€rcen! resPecli!€ly Pt€s€ lindin8s ale funher tupponed by

Crekova (197s) and Hak (1983) who reponed that Pigs can t'e infected with

Bruc€llae eif'd nat|nllv or e)(pqin'edally'

h rlE or€s€nt sndv th€ 4.0 P€rcenl ircidenc€ of brucella antiMie' has

be€n record€d in rat!. lb incidence in ds has also been rcpod€d by Cckova

(1978), Nekrasov and PiniEin (1q83) and SharE (1984) and theil rcpon5 al5o

conlim lhe l6{lrs oi rh's studv Very linle 'f anv inforhalion exi5E on rhe

t'ruc€llosis in lackals, Squir€ls and Lizads All rhe samples of thes€ spe€ies rer€
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r€corded free of brucella antibodies. Presenl findings did not supPorl the rctults of

Mill€' and Neiland (1980) who obs€o€d fial squinels g€t rcadily inf{ted ro this

malady by int ap€.itoneal injecrion of 8rucellae. Infomation of natural infeclion of

lhe- wild crcatu|Es if ever erist a€ !€ry scarce.

WILD AIRDS

A total of 250 wild bids of dirferent specie. in rhe Okara area \a€re also

examined for brucella antlFdy by SAT and CrT. Of lhe l 0 whules and l o crows,

the brucella antibodies were oherued in 2(20.0%) vulturcs an.lone (10.49, crcw.

How€v€r, no brucella antibody @uld be detecterl in 2oo spanors, 10 parot and

20 pigeons examined for this purpoi€ Gig.ll).

Tlte presence of brucellosis in cmws has b€€n repoded by Nekasov

and Pinigin (r98). lt€y isolated Btuce a d'r1nts and ar.rnerlerEir fforn rhe

cmws. Our findings confim the ob*rvations of Nekarov and Pinigin (1983).

How€v€r, no infomations rcgarding iocid€nce of bruc€llcis in wl&res was

availabl€ in lileraturc. All rl€ blood samples colle€ted from spa.rows, panots and

piSsn reacted negarively to bru@llosis teslinS. The p@nce of bru€ella anti

bodi€s in c|lM and wltu.es can be sppo.t€.i lry thc facr rhat borh of rhe bi..ts

eat on dead carcass which werc fre€ly available at covernmenr fams due to rhe

improps disposal ol dead animal5, whercae, the oihs th@ sp€cies of bidt
includ€d in the {udy mainly ear fruits, grain and vegeribles and do oot €:r on dead

animals. Therc is ev€ry possibilaty that vultur€, may no! lle as fely available lo

oltFr wo.lc6 ar werc in fte pent rc* in the arca where study was condEred.

Pteence of brucella aniibodles in crows and vultures is an alamins siruarion ag

the bids haE fre access to the animl h@*s.
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Sero prevqlenc€ oI Bruc€ttosi, h Hut|| n B€tn8s

A rorat of 3oo btood sampte wec co ecred ,ron vari@s human

fDpulation, and analyz€d fo. ttE preserce of anlabodiB to brucelta species. Th€
e@ prevalen@ of brue a anribodie in too humn beings tivin8 in he
villagdcjty, was rccorded ro b€ 1.0 p€rcent (i/100), and the sero prevatence of
antbodies in IOO fssons living in vifiage{pdvare fams was demonslrared ar s.O
P€rcent {8/100), How€ver, peconal wofting wirh tivesro.k or in slauShrer houss (
in conracr with animah and animat producrs) r€v€ated quite hiSh 0l.o %)
prcvalence of brue a antbody cas€,.

The prcvalence of bruce cas was highgl (it.o p€rcent) In individuets
wor{<in8 wtrh the livesrock or lh€ir producrs and as such rhey had €very chance of
handling infected animats and rtleir p,oduds, ano rhe peFons tiving in vi ags
alhouSh rh€y do not dtrecrty haodte the livestock but rhey may come in conta.r
with livestock and ib prcducrs indarccrly and so.netrnes .li|€ctly, be€ause atmosl
every lamaly in vi aSes keeps a variable number or domsr.c animats. Ihe fiodines
or thk shrdy ndicare hai the Ptevatence in human b€ings nrcnSty corctr,es wi;
the prevalence of diseas€ in anin ats. Simitar obseearcns \ry€re reporH by Renous
el al, (t970). tnhad t|991r, Masumi et at, 0992) and Afridr er at (tc93). The
higber prcvalence of fte die:s€ in hu.nans in conrad w|lh antmah at fams where
incidence of bruce osis is high in conrrasr to rhat or the vittages may very well b€
Laced b rhe tacr |hat rnore |he fllmber of bn ce . inreded dnimdB. rhe higher rhe
prevalence will be. The law mitk consumprion appearcrt ro be a usuat mediun of
inf< on in human poputation since most of the ,cowatasr are in rhe habit of
suctinS mrlt frcm lhednimrls at the lme ot milkinS.
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ANALYTICAL EPIDIMIOLOCY (CAsE RTCORD)

A toral of 8oo blood empl€, flm caltle, buffalo, shep and Soah

populatiofls that had experienced aboniont elaaned pla@nta, rneltitis' still binh,

had a history of Ep€al bte€ding or complainls of hy8rcru w€r€ *mired tor

prevalence of bru@ltosit by comPlement fixalion t6i (CfT) and serum

aSSlutination Est 6AI. The orerall Prcvalen@ of bru@llosis in thee emple

ircsp€criv€ of dE specie. wa! rccod€d b be 25.62 per @nt Th€ specE wise

orcvalence of brucellcis io lhose clinical caes was obs€N€d to be 280, 31 5,

24.0 and 1 9.0 p€rceflt in caltle, buffalo€s, th€€p and 8oats, rctp€ctivelv Oable 2l )'

The ov€tall pevalence of brucellosl, in animals from canle, buffalo, sheep

and goat populatioa ehat suffercd frorn abonjons was 66.0 pereni. Howr, the

prcvalen@ was 70.0 perc€nl in @nle, 66.0 petcent in lxffaloes, 68.0 Petcenl in

sh€€p and 60.0 percent in Soats The prevalence of brucellosis was hiShen ie

66.0 pe.cent in cas of abonion6 follow€d by 51.25 Percent in victims of rciained

pla@nla. 20.0 Frent in patienls wilh hygmm, and l7.s percent in animals lhal

experienced slill bi.tfis and 5.0 percent in females suffering from metrath. Noneof

the samptes collecied fro.n animals wilh dl€ hisiory of rcpeat b.€€din8 wa po6iiive

fof antibrucella a iMies. The prcvalence of brucello6it in aninuls lhat suffered

from abodion, rctained placenta, slill birlh, metdtis, hygroma and f€peat be€ding

was sisnificanlly ditreEnl P<0.o5) in buffaloe, anl€, sh@P and 8oats. ItE overall

prevalence of bruc€llosi, was also siSnificantly G<0.0s) hiSher in cas€s ol

abortion followed by cas€s of elaircd placenra. The Incidence wrs sign'l'cantly

lorer in .ag of still bidh rnd hygrdna, wheeas rhe Prevalerce of brucello6as was
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s'Snifkanlll (P<0.05) lowe'r in ( d+\ or merlrrs (lrble .21r.

The p.evalence of bru@llosit wa5 66.0 pe.cenr in ahihals ftat suflered from

abonions and that prcvalence was follok€d by 51.2s perceol in animats thar had

rctaaned placenta after parruririon_ Of the 20 buffates rested the anlibdty lo
btucellae wec f@nd in 6s.o p€rcent of animats. In catte shep anrl goats rhe

prevalence of this malady was oberved at 55_0, 5o.O and 15.0 percenr,

fhe findings of pBent investigation are cloe ro rhe obseryations of t@n et

al (1978) who Ecode.l brucellosis prcvalen.e lo be 61,61,29 an.l 6s percenr in

boflal@s, shep, canle an.l goac , €specrivety. Mosr of the wo*er hav€ rccotrteil

,li8htly higher pevalence rare of bruceltosis in anamak which sufferc.t trom

abonions (Kulshreshrhi er.rl 1983,,Adesiyun er at 1905, At-Detatnia an(t Ati 1990,

rccoded ovelall prevalence lo tE 73.5 %,70 and 77 o/o), whereas, enrlts of

present lindinF do not agrce with rhe obseruarions of pinedo ei at (r976), pito et at,

(1979), Zowghi and tbadi (1988), Halde. atrd Sen (1990) and Sanchis er at {1991)

who have dftum€nted quite low incidence of this matady jn cases of abonions

frcm va.iuus specles of livestock.

Elood emples of animals wnh comptainc of sritt bn$ \rhen anatyzed for

brucella anlibodies incidated that p€valence of brucellosis in anjmak $rffering

from ftis malady was 3s-0 p€.cenr in buf{al@s, which was 2s.t) per@nr in cattte,

and 10.0 percent in sheep.



TAALE 21. OVEAALL PBEVALENCE OF ATUCf{LOSIS IN DITFff,ENr ANIMALS

P€rc€nt PGiti!€ 70,0 66.0 68.0 60.0 55.0

Cattl€ Eurf.lo Shc€p Coats Ov€ratl

3s/50 33/50 34/50 3q50 B2t2U9

s lt Einh

Pe.cent Pcitve 2s.O JS.o t,.o O.o tZ.sO

Pe.cent Positiv€ 55.o 65.0 So.O i5.O 51.25

1t120 ry20 10t20 7t20 4ll80b

52O 7/20 2/20 O/2O t4/1t!t:

3/50 7/so o/50 o/so to/2o&

2n0 3I0 2/to lno 8/40c

o/50 o/50 o/so o/so ozod

Pqcent P6ilve 6.0 t4.O O.(m O,OO S,O

Percenl Pginve 2O.O 3O.O 2O.O tO.O 2O.O

Petcent P6ilve o.O o.O o,O O.O o.o
s62%pb dpoF 4s/zdr 3snoF 2os/soo

The values in each row and cotumn nor sharing rh€ sare
s{p€rsc.ipt are riSnifi@ntly differ€nr (p<0.05).
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\/hib analyzing lh€ bl@l eampl€s collected from clinical cas6 of m€kilk,

the most co.rfton reproductiE p.obl€m, rctqled the prcvaleoce of brucello3is lo

be 14.0 percenl in buffaloes and 6.0 perce io cattle. In sheep and 8oat5; cases of

nprritis rere not diaSnos€d. Ho!.€ver, using a vaSinal spe<]llum and A.l. rc.|

pass€d through the ceryix, atlempts w€re made to suck the ute.ine lluid aod in any

ca* lhe lluid was sspccted lo lle an nflammatory lhe cas was suptffil lo bc

that of metdlh but noo€ of dE blood sampl€s of srlch animals ,mm she€p or goac

was reactor of brucellosis.

Therc is lilil€ infomation in the lileralu€ regading the pr€valence of

brucellosis in cas of still biiht the workeE haw moely sludied this conditi@ in

combination with other conditions ancl so is wilh ret.itiyendometilis.

Kulshreshlha €t al 0983) obEed€d 73.5 p€rcent prevalence rare of bru.ello6is in

c.!€5 of abonions still bi.ih. while Aderiyun et al 09E5) happemd ro Kord rhis

incidence late to be 37-70 percenl in various animals suffeing from abonions, slill

bi.th and arthrilis. Similarly Hakler an lsen (l99O) rdlKled 5.8 per@nl bru@llGis

prevalence in animals lhal exp€rienced still bidhs. Plent findinS ae in

disagrc€menl with fte KukhGshrha et al (1983) who recod€.| much higher

pwalen@ wh€reas, lhe findings of the Halde. and sen (1990) indicaled a low (5.8

%) Incidence as compared to present study. However, present data is in panial

confimlry wirh rhe findings of Adesiyun €r rl (1985).

The blood emdB f|m animals re8isl€.d as nursing hygroma indicate lhal

rh€ prevalence of brucella anfiMies to be 30 per@nt in buffalog, 20 per.enr in

canle, 20 per@nl in sh@p and l0.O percenl in goais. There figures indicat6 the
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involvern€nt of brucella in case, o, hygroma was sljghrly highe. in cas€s from
buffalc, whercas tls anvoh€menr was much tow for 8oats. The dara of this stLdy
di.l nor agc with rhe findings of pito er at 0979), DoGnech et at OeOo) and
Akakpo et .l (1986), who otE€ry€d rhis matady, r6p€crivcly in 53-o, 66.5 and tOO

P€rcent cases of hygrcma in vadous specis of aoimats. The possible reason of such

a low incidence in rhe p'ent sudy can be exptain€d by the fact that most o, the
animals werc ke on had/pacca/pav€d flools and an high d€nsiry. This indicares
that most of hyg.omas wee fie |€ rrh of bad managemehr.

rr any animat faik ro conceiv€ eveh after recejvidg thrce serui@s (Narural

!€rvice or Artaflcial inseminarioo) is declared as repear br€€.ter anctrhe condjtion c
named as rcp€it brEeding. A nur jer of causes nar€ D€en ahibut€d to this
cooclilion bur in rhe p|ent sudy aurhor cdtd nol 6nd ewn . singte animal
serologically po6iri\€ for bruc€ osis our of 200 btood ,ampte co eddt from cante.
butraloes, sheep and goats.

Ihe overall prevalence of bruce o6is in buffatoes rhat had eirhe. aboded or
rctained placenra or detiveFd eil birrh, or s{rtrered from ,rEr.itis or nuEing
hy8roma or \aerc die victims of r€peat bedinS was 31.5 perenr Howevs fo.
individual anamoly fte antibrucela aniibocties were found in 66.0, 65.0 , 35.0,
14.0 and 3O.O fErceor anaruls r€fecrivety sufi€.in8 frcm abonion, rctained
placenta, still binh6, rEtr is of hygmrE.

The car€ record study in cartte rcveated

brucellosir. Sero prevalence of bru€€ a anribodis

a 28.0 percent prcvalence of

was 70.0, 55.0, 25.0, 6.0 and
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2O.O per€enl in animal sufiein8 lrcm abonions' daimd plac€ota' nill binhs'

'vr€tyitis 
and hygrorna, rgp€dively

The Fro Prevalence of brucelloli' in sheeP was 24 0 Per€enl ln sheep all

the blood sample from trettitis Palients lvs€ seto negati!€ fol brucellosis' whereas'

68.0 Frcent 3anpl6 from annnah lhai had aboned' 5o'o P€rc€nl from thote

havirE |tlain€d pla@da, 1o_o Percent amonSst slill bidh cas€s 
'nd 

2o'o pe'cent ol

fte s.mPles from lho6e sufie n8 {ro'n hy8'oma wer€ s€Iopositive for brucella

Only l9.o per€enl of the goit blood samples demonstrated anlibodies to

brucellae. How€!€t, d'e p'eval€nce ol s€rum anilDdies in cas€! of aboniont

rctain€d Plac€nta and hyBtorm, w€re 60 O 35 o and l o o Percent' rc+ectively'

None ot th€ 5ample5 frorn ca!6 of ttill binlE' tn€$itis and rcPeat bt€€des we

po6irive for brucella antidi6 lhe lindinSs of the p€senl sludy indicate that th€

brucellae arc major conlributors for fte maladies like abodons' rclained placenta

and hyBloma in goals.

The overall Fwalence of brucello3is in various +€cies of animals suffeinS

fon abonions, infenility, hygrorm, listulous wihels' still-binhs bu.silis' poll 4il

and ePididFnitis has lten EPoded by wo|kelr like Kulshr€shtha el al (1983)'

Meslyun et al (19s5), Akakpo et al (19s6) and I ord el al (19s9) Thev teponed

prevafence of brucellGis to lE 60,73 5' 70' 31 and 79 5 percent' respectivelv in

animals with vadous clinical probl€ms Whereas' in prcsent sludy fie overall

pEval€nce of brucella antitDdbs wa5 documenled to be I t 5' 28 0' 24 0 and I 9 0
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Frcent, relp€ctively in bt|falo€s, canle, she€P and 8oa6. Our ohc€rvations do not

agr€€ wlth any of aboE worke6, except Akaho et al (19E6) who r€co.ded a

brucellosls ptevalene of 3l.O perctnt, whlch is quile do* wnh our reiulL.

Th€ rc.!o.$ of lw F€vale|e d brrellcit in clinkal cas€s in Pr€5€nt

$dy co.rp.rEd wid| difietent w!.|€'| may be atlrihlted to noo+FcIlc infecti'!oB

whldr $/er€ ransrid dtrot gh m|}6lerile anitki:l in5€tninaton equiFrEnt. Poq

hriGbandry conditiotr6, poor nanagetEnl and wallowin8 in didy Pon*. I miShl

ako b€ th€ facl that the animak studied by dher woik€6 wele en,oying bener

hySienic and husbandry condilions.
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Ammnesb (Rctr6p€ctiv€

INTRINSIC FACTORS

Questionnair.)

For a8e pupo!€ all nnimals $€re davnted inb rhree grolps i.e. a.tulr young

and suckle|!. The s€ro pBalence tlO.t3%) of bru@ttosk was higher in 22oo adutt

anirols exa.nired cornpared k! rhe 22OO y@n8 animatr in which e@ pEvalenc€

was 3.66 p€rcent and io 1100 suckleE which werc s€ro n€gafive for bruce osk.

The|e is ewry pcsibility rhar sorE of (re q,ckte|5 mi8ht be crying rhe intuction

but their brucella anribodies tevet €mained b€tow detedabte teEh with the s€ra

iesb us€d io this sludy or nhey w€rc attoge$e, fe becaue rhe mitk of rhe infecr,e.l

moher do€s contaln brucella anrbodies. Matk may also conrain organisms when

{pnmamm.ry lynphnodes a.e inwtwd or when nh€.e is acriw bacleemia. The

hiSher pEvalence of lrrucellosis in adutt femate and mate wa5 atso.ecor.ted by

Aj.nal e( al 0989), t6had, 0991, tunn 0993). rhole wo.tcts rcooned sero

prevalence of 3.33, 3-25 and 8.8 per@nr, rclpecrively. fheir findings supporl

pr€!€nt sludy. rhe hiSh incidence in ad,h aninuts miSht be due lo charces of
multiple exposurer to bruceltae in poorty managed .dutt animak livinS in sub

standad hygienic and lEsban&y coodinons. rhe young animats and strckte's

definitely have lsss chance5 of frequentty Betiing the infection with bruceltae.
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The rclatiodship ot sex wirh bruce osis was difiic(lt ro estabtish becaus€

only 55o male aninsls w€r€ examin€d as compar€o (o rhe 4950 renrate animals.
How€ver the dara on bruce o6is indical€d rhar more femat€ animats ha.t ma*edty
hiSh antibody tltre then io male antmah. The brue a antibody sero prcvatence in
rnale aniruls war I .63 perceor and in felnate animts was s.95 pe.cenl. fhe
possible explana on of the tow prevatence of brucelo.as in male animats might be
due to the fact rhar mate antmats even ar organized fa.m arc maintained separalety
from fefr|al6 in idividuat p€ns atrd speciat anenrjon B exten@d tor rhe cteantin€ss
of rh€ premts€s and the chance of coming an contad wlh inf(red animak afe
minimized. Ih€ pevatence of brucetto6is was ,ignificanrty higher (p<o-os) in
female animals compar€d ro rhe mate animats (Tabte 22).

Work on relatiooship of s€x winh pwaten@ of bruce osis has nol
inlensively been studied because ot fi€ t€s number of mates mainraine(t and use
of adificial insemination. Hoyvever, t.shad 0991) repon€d rhal h sheep rhe
ancid€ne of brucellosis in mat€s was 2.0 percenr as compared to ,emate anioak
wherc ft wa5 I 7.0 percent.

Buffaloes and cante rre+ecrive ot rhefi managemeotdt pEcr(e hd.t
bruc€lla antibodies iD 5.5 and 5.zz F€@nr cp€clirety in femates {Tabte 22),
wher€as, a prcvalene of r.0 and 2.67 Frcenr was record€.t in mat€s animats,
rcsp€ctively from 200 buffatoes and I 50 cante. The higher pr€vatence o, brucefiGis
in f€mle anin|als can be aftib{re.t ro rhe fad lhat femtes epecialy at or8anize.t
lams are maioiained in hcds and genera y in hiSh stcking (tensiry and onder
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p@r hrsbandry cooditions. The male animals a,e maintraned io very smnll d{mbe,

even al o.Sanized fams and those which are riiserl arc able lo enjoy in(livid(al

peos and excellent husbandry facilities, lhis minimizes the chance of conracr of

healthy and diseas€d animals while, lhe females a€ at very hiSh risk ot coming an

conta.l with the diseased ones. The findings of Ajma I et al (1 98s) ahd Ahmad et a I

(1990) ats suppon our ob*Naiion on incidence of bru@llosB in nale and female

The srum sahples collecied lrcm rams and bucks nlso Precludetl anv

conchrsive interpretalion wilh respecl to lhe sex oI lhe animals as the male se^rm

samples (200) were very slnall in numbcr @mPnrcd ro lhe enrm srmples (1800)

collecle.lfrom females. In nrmJle shecP and Soals rn inckleMe of 6-55 pd.ent wn\

obs€rve.l compa.ed lo fie males of sheeP rn.l 8oal5 wherc seroJrevelence was

Size a||d Confomation:

The animals ot ea(h lnsl Possc$esing lhe b.@d nveraSc w(ri8hr we(l

.alled as thar of nomal size and confomation. For buflales, carrle, shep nn{l

goair; s5O r 25,350 a 25,40 r 10 and 50 i 10 Kgs, rspeclivelv were laken as th€

b@d averaBe weights- Any animalposessinS higherweighl was callqllhe heavy

sized and lhose below avenge weighr were called lean size. In lhe pesenr

investigalion, of 223 adult positive ,eactot to brkellosis, 149 vicrims (66.80 '/.)

werc lhal of no.mal size arxl conformaliotr, whcreas 52 animrls (2.1.30 %) which

suffered from brucellosat were lhat ol heavy sizc an.l conionrarion lwentv lwo
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animals (9.86 yJ of lean size and conlomation had brucellosar. The slatislical

analysis of the data rcvealed non-significanl P>0-0s) relalionship beMen rhe

ccu.|€nce of b@llosi! and tlE siz€ and @nfomlion of lhe annnab. Ihis

indicales that bruc€llosit can mke victim of it to any anirol of any tize aod

confomationfiable 23).

lm|||uFlo8icalsra&!:

lmmunological 5latus was detemitEd bv vaccinaling the animals againsr

va.ious infecids diseas€s, $ch as Foot anrl Mouth diseas€s (FMD) and

Hemrhagic septieemia (HS) in cat e and buffaloes and against enbrotoxamia,

pox, H.s, pleuropn€umonia in sheeP and goats. Sinc€ all rhe animals included in

|e study w€re vaccina€d .n l no un-vaccinate.l animal was available, lh€relore,

cmpaEion of immunily amnsst vacinal6 and non-vaccinat6 agahe

brucellosisco{ld not be made.

Howr, falsc Positive seroloaical crc .eactions, ha!€ beo d€monslEte't

b€Meen brucelfa sP€€ies and Echetichia.oti, rtat.ise//a lt /a'flsi{ salmonella

specie!, Pseudomonades, Vibtio cholede and velslnia enlero'oftica Exposurc to

thes€ bacleria by onl or parenrenl roules may prcvoke diagnoslically siSniiicant

titres of antibodie crost eacting with Erucella an aSSlutination and orher

eroloSicallests (Coft€|, 1985, Aimal€l al, 1989 and lrshad, 1989)'
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Str€.6 of any kind ro ad.r'als dudnS ttu r@arch Programre was Gorled

lo corelale lheit eff€cl if any oo th€ occurence of bru€€llocis in animals The

initial prevalence collectiwly in lhe lour 3Pe.ies onder stodv wa3 ob*rve'l lo b€

3.87 p€rcent but al the comPletion ot one year the preval€nce in |he same animals

was compded lo be 5.52 percent. New cas€, of btu€ellosis werc recorded towarlt

th€ ed of winter s€aen espciallv afrer .ainv davs Alth4sh lhe *ason and

rainfall has no dircct corelalion with brucelLosis it was dly dE lo the fact lhat in

rainy season animals arc hou*d in clote places and rhe wei floo/paddv/straw in

rhe houses and close conta.t of lhe animals ancreases lhe €han@s of sp€ad oi

diseae frcm infeded animals io healthy aniruls fnrcugh uine, ulerine/vaginal

dischar8e. Soth the Bad wqther and transponalion incrcas lh€ dentirv of

anirmls at a Panicular plac€. €Pide.niological faclors oFrating in diffetent

localnies may play a decisive rol€ in the sP€cies susceptibility lo rhis diseae lhe

corKlness of lhl3 sumi* ha, b€€n prcved by lhe work of Akakpo and Bomarcl

(1981 who concluded that factots such as climate and type of hu'bandrv pla)€d a

much gre:ts tole in th€ prevalence ol brucellosis lhan stri€tly intrinsic facrors

Injuies did not aPpea. ro ,P€ad brucellosis in th€ Pr€s€nt sh'dv and very

linle if ewr anyevldence has b€en docum€nted in rh€ lileratute
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t)ffRtNslc fAcToRs

The lftal vegetarion base.l analysis of p€valence in animak irom .lifie€nl

localitiB could mt be made as ttE !€getation found an .lifferenr arcas where the

study Vas conduct€d were similar, rhereforc, because of similariry in he lo€al

veg€t tion and foddeE gfown and off€red; the relarionship ol the disease with

vegetdtion cdld nol be ihdied. (Maize, So.ghum, Sadabahar Motr gfass, Cw
peas, EaFeem, Lucern, Rye G.ars, lanier, cua., Oals, pala 

€rass, Turhip and Baj.a

wee $e maan foddeu and Hairy verch, Burctover, wallba ey, Taistes, Tr{red hai,

grass, roddeE and Annual Mq(low gass, conrdburst towark the tocat

Out of5500 animak, 20Oo animak of differcnr spe.ies were maintain€.t in

poorly v€ntilated and p@ly cleaned hous€r. OLrt of rhes€ 2000 animats; 199

n!ffered flom brucellosis, the spe.ies was€ .lerails of occuranc€ of bruettosis are

giv€n in Table 24. fhe ov€rall prevalence of brucellGis (9.95 %) in animak

rnaintained under p@r housing was si8nificanrly highs (p<0.os) compast to 2.86

percenl in animals kepi in a.liquare houses (Table 24).
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A toial of 000 buifaloes, 700 canle, 300 Sheep and 200 Coat maintained

irnd€r substandad horlsins cohditions revealed incidence of brucellosis in rho*
sp€cies to be 10.0, lo.t4, 9.33 and lo.o percenr, rcspe€rively, and dE l2tx)

buffal@s, 800 cattle, 700 sheep and 8OO goals k€pr in welt-ventitat€d and we -

managed houses had rhe incidence of rhis diea!€s ar 1.75, 1.37, 4.14 and 4.a7

percenlElpeclively. Similar obeN:lions haw been r€porlsl by tslam 0965),

Shaw (1996) and Ahmad er al,0990) who eported that bruce osis war targely

restrided to lhe animals in o'Eanized fams where theprcperho$ing faciliries werc

not available and appeared nor ro be a problems in local isolat€d canle poplltarion.

Ndrilion, tean Pcriod and Hcat Srre$r

These three lactors did not appear to afi€d rhe prcvalence/incid€nce of

brucellosas because ihe Nur lion provide.l, lean p€riod an(t heat slrc$ were simitar

tor lhe aoimals (hat sffe|ell f|m brucettcis and rhat di.t nor.

SrockinS Densityl

The herds of300 heads andflockof50o hea.ts were Eted as that of nomal

slockin8 density, whercas, herds below ihere limats, werc catted as tow .tensity .n(l
above lhis were tEared as high density henl6/fl@ks. tr is ro be mde clear rhat nol

all the animals from every herd or flock werc rcSistered for the srudy b€caue

aulhor wanrcd b inckde as many herds and flocks as p6sibte, rherefoe for .ante

and bufialoes rcr mrc than 100 animals frcm one fam and simitady, shep and

8oat5 nol more than 50 animals from one fann were reSislerql lor the nu(ty. These
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anim.ls we|E nndomly laken frorn $€ blal pogrlalion and rerc monilored for on€

A lotal of 8m bulfalo€s belonged to high st@kin8 density and processing of

their blood sera samples indicated rhe prevalence of btucellosis to be 7.5 percenr.

Ihe bruc€llocis prcvalence wa5 low in low density h€rds (l,2oo animak). Simila.ly,

680 canle 5OO 5lEep and 3OO SoaG from high stocking density had brucellosis

percentages of 8.97, 10.8 and 17.0 percent respeclively. Ihe prcvalence of

bru@ll6i5 was 2.56, 2.0 and l.l4 percent am@gsr 82o canle, 5o0 shep:nd 700

goals in low srocknS densiry herdttlock Oable 25). Th€ prcvalence of bftrcellosis

(9.91 %) in animab kept under high stocking denrity was signilicanrly higher

(P<0.0s) th€n lho6€ mnintaine.l under low sto.king densiry wherc rhis incidence

was 2.48 per@nl. li indicales thai lhe high nockinS density is .on.lLrcive to, the

spread of brucellosis in animals. lr may be noted rhar brucellosh is the herl

problem and ft€ dieae ircidcnce st.oogly corelale wirh he aniruh densfty (the

more the number of animals, the poorcr the management willbe, which esrentially

the re5ulls in an inc.eas€d incidence) as has b€en suggslql by Donald and

Willium. {1980) acco.didg to him 5tocking d€nsity favouF spread of bruc€llGis.

Effect of lra!€lling on the peval€nc€ and sprcad of brucellosis co(ld not be

sub6tanliat€d as rhe exFrim€ntal ani.mls werer many tirEs w@ traEpon<l llm
one place to another for participation in Nationalshows an.lfaits.
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8ru€ellosi, i! a herd problem and il, incidence srronSlv co'r€lates wirh

animal density, (morc the numbe. of animals, the po.€r lhe ma agement will be'

which ess€ntially Esults in ao incrcis€d in.nbnce) as has beetr suBgeste(l bv

Donald and William (19S0), Salman el al (1984), ffeiffer (1986), Angaba et al

{1988) and Am.a (1991). M€}er (19s2),Ahmad er al {1990) an(l Masoumi el al

(1992) repord that brucellosis did nol appear lo b€ a p.oblem in privatelv owned

indigenous h€rd, but was pEvalenl ar lhe organized fams. Hoffman an'l Elsawah

{l962)and Ahmad (1993) rclat€d the incidence of brucellosis to hed managerenr

and opined tnat under ditrerent manaSerental praclic€s, varying infeclion .a|es

werc expe enced. The f€ct rhat brucellosis is 3 Prcblem ai rhe organiz€d fams has

been fudher obseNed by Rehman (l 983) who rcponed lhat 2-35 percent of rhe

vallage cows w€re positive for bnrellosis in conltasl to lhe cows.l orSanize'l hms

where a prevalen€e uplo 16.66 petcenl wa5 recor.lE(l similar olrservalions have

be€n rcponed by lslam (1985), Shaw (1986), tusha.lel al. (ls8q), Amra (1991) an'l

Ahmad (1993) who noted that the brucellosis was tar8ely rcsldcte.l lo lhe ani als

in organized fams and appea€d not to lF problem in the local isola€d canle

populalions. Accoding lo lhe findings of AkakPo and Bornarcl (1987) clinule and

type of husbandry played a grealer rcle in rhe p.evalence of brucellosis rhan rhe

Among vadous investgato6 rcponing on the relationshaP of brucella

anfection ro he.d size anl popllation densily, lhere was vtrsl (liiferen€es nr

definitions of large heds VS small heds bLrt lhe con€lLlsions have been essenrialry

similar, when l.trge heds lFcome affdte.l with btucellosi5, a hiShe' PrcPonn ol

the animdls in rhe herd Ue(.'me Inrecied, |he disFdse is moE pe6iet'nr dn'l moF
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difficult to eradicate. Herl size is nol lhe sole coorihrlory variable to thes

obe ed differences. but the density of aninul, within the herds, milk producrion

in dairy animals, type of herd husband.y, conentration of ca(le in the a@a

adjacenl to rhe herd Gchuurr enberger €r al, 1965, VandeMagen er al 1977,

W.ghela 1980, S.lman and Ma.8arer, 1984) all ha!€ their significance io

prevalence of brucellosir. futher more livestock intemix also facilitates rhe

brucello6is sp@d as brucellae has b€en isolaled frofn hors€s, donkeyt she€p and

goals €lc. lt has t€en ieponed that ho'g serve as source of infection for carte

(Saknan and MarSaret, I 984).

RetmspediE srudies indicad (O,Connor 1972) thar brucettosis could nol

b€ eradicaGd by rouline testinS and slaughrer method. Horever, the animat h€ds

cdld b€ 'cleaned uy' or h.rve a ma*ed re.luction in rheh level of anf€ction wnhin

a yea. to l8 months after d chanSe in managem€nr p.actie ar catvang rime. Shifr

from pen to dry-p€n and frcm qlvinS to olvin8 in maternity stalls hetped a lot in

rcd€ing the incidence of rhe direas€. (Chch and Nanda I 988, Taytor and perdue,

1989, Maqsood et al 1990).

Adhinblrative Factors:

During the pr€snt study th€ author interuiered a lor ol famers, breedes

aod office.s at the Co!€nnEnt lamr, privare famr and ioquircd about the

communication palte|hs on $e prevalene ot dieae. Almo$ ev€ry bo.ly laughed
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senr b som€ laboratory

c) Statui of lhe Animals:

At th€ Sovernmenl and p vare fams th€

average productivity we€ ructioned bu he high

p'oducang animals wer€ kepl for panicipation io

way, lhey re.e ke€pin8 the focus at rhen farms,

prcwn sires aod prcven btllls were notculled.

t4!

bruellosir posiriE anim.lr of

does not exid in rheir dictionary eren at sorre samples arc

it h nre thar any fed back is obtaired.

b) Policy:

no policy on contrcl and eGdication of brucellosis exist in the

animal faiE compelnions; ftis

simila.ly dnt|gh|eF of inffttql

The economics is n major lactor in.orrlollinS bruceltosir. tf any famer

plans to cullhas animak, hewillger only rhe cosr of beef, whercas, rhe acruatpi.e

ot that animal is usually quire high. The non exisren@ of any govemmenl

policy/ruldlavad about bruellosis always hinde. rhe drastac cu ings of infeded

animls frorn g@mm€nt and pivare famr; as the fa|m6 suffer frcm cu ing aod

the infected animals continoe lo exist in various hef.ls and eo on infecring he non-
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Ihis is a ruior problm at the govermneni farms. Mosr of th€ ti|B
r€sponsible officeB are afraad ro declare rhe actt|al incidence of bn'cettoris, as by

doing ihis lhey arc qEsliomed aboul rhen efiiciency. Ewn rhe aurhor war atlow€(l

to work with rhe condition rhar white wdrinS rhe di*narion he wi nor distce
lhe nares of rhe fams. Orl of 50 offacels inleNiewed, 35 (70%) a.lmille(t aboor the

fear to deciare the diease, to (2020) reE iSnorant of he impon.nce of rhe (tiea*
& never felt aoy ne.l ro think abonr it whereas, 50o %) claimqt fia hey tet no

fear in declarin8 the direa!,.

0 Mircelldeou! Faciorrl

Ih€ mosl imponanr fador which ptayed impo.lanr role in rhe ,pread of

brucellosk at some pivate fams was inrrcduction of known positive rcactoB of

suPerior g€m plasrv superior Seneti< material arcrioned tom Sovemrcnr fam5.

Most of the time $e people,/bre€d;6 were not awar€ of the hazards of rhis .tisease

and purchas€d thar if she could produce a femate an subsqoenr prcgDn.y ihal

fernale willbe valuable a&lirion b rheklEd-

D€ lo the unawarcress ol rhe fa|mu abofi lhis dieas, rhe aninDts a.e

ne!'er checked for exinence of brucetlosis ar cenain Drivale fams an.t no nEasures

are lried lo make the hed free from brucellosis.
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CHAPTER NO.II

ISO1ATION OF NRUCEILAT ITOM CATTTT AND BUfFALOES

Of the butralo€s and cows whlch had exp€rlenc€d abodions, and /or we.e

eroposiliE for bruellosis; 1q) milk, lo0 ulerine dishargB, loo btood an.i lO0

aboned tkstle roleials lr€rc colleded frcm anirmts thar werc da shtered and

thc€ which died (Table 2s). The number of brucella isotares w€re si8nificantty

higher (P<0.0s) frorn emple5 of aborrert mareriak foltowed by mjtk and

uterine^,aSinal samples where the number of isotares w€.e sagnificanrly {p<0.05)

low and the prevalence was significanrly low6r in moAid ri$ue ,amptes (Tabte

26).

Arrtongsr t'i€ 250 b!ffalo and 250 cante samptes of mitk, btood, abonqt

matedalr, utjerin€ maieriak and various rissue irespedive of their source a rolat of

78 bufialoei and 5l cnttte samples were contamimted with various kinds of
bacleda. Brucellae could oc't b€ ietared f|m t72 bdfatcs and 199 <ante

sampf6. Two spcies i.€. Anrella alm ls and Btucetta merterrrr lv€re istared an

difie.ent ratio frcm diferent samples belongjng to bufiatoe, and cante.

slood

A rotal of so butralo and 50 cow btood samptes werc processed for

pres€nce ot bru@llae. fhe $rpl6 werc coll*tdl frcm rhe sb positive animats.



Dirccl smeafs of blood lrom all the 100 samples (50 cows and 2s0 bofialo

samplet w€Ie PrcPared, staitEd and examined un&r oil imrE6ion le's None oI

fie smeaB rcvealed lhe prc€nce of gram negative, coccobacillary' 0 5 u X 0 s - 2

U, non-motile, non- sporc fominS o€anisnts, ananged sinSly or in paiu Howver'

lh€ $me samples w€re smearcd o\€r s'rrface of s€rum dextfole asar (SDA)' Slvcerol

dexrose a8 {CDA and tarell's rnodifiecl s€rum dextros€ agar (fSDA and

incubated at 37'C both under aerobic and l0 % CO2 tension for 48 lo 72 hours'

No Srowth was obte ed on any media plate even 5 days posl i'rcubahon

lsolalion of brucellac frcm lymph nodes (oiantsis el al/1988' Lord et al'1949

and todEs,lggo), rnacrcphages {Davis el al, 1s90), emen (Sikawa el al'1984) has

b€en rcponed but i$laliort of brucellae frcm blood of he aoimals has not l*€n

reponed enentiEly by different wo*e6 The fad lhat very little evid€nce ol

ielation of b.ucellae frcrn blood exists in lileature supPon prc*nt lindings wh€rc

author remained unable to isolale brucellae from blood

txedne/va8inal Marerial!

Smea6 Prepared frcm uierindvaginal mnlerial wer€ prepared' sta'ned an'l

eramlne.f under oil imme6ion lens A total of6 s, 11'17'24' 38and45from

bufialoes an.l 24, 27, :t1 a(l 43 ftom cows indicaed lhe pr€n'e of

coccobacillary, Cnm n€gative, o€anism'5 which were ainnged sinSly or in Pai6'

Ihe s:rne emd6 wqe inoculated in dlPlicat€ owr lhe sLrdace of sDA' GDA' and

fSDA plales and incubated at 37oC ior48-72 hou6 "n'ler 
aerobic condition and in

environrents containing lov" co2 oo sDA, smll, delicale' semi-lfansParenr'
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light bluirh linged, circular, convex, l-3 mm diamerer, honey colourc(l colonies

wirh smooth glisrening nldace \lerc evidenced by 2, 4, 6,9,11, 15, 17,21, 24,32,

31, 35, 36, 37, 3a, 40, 41, 45, an.l49rhb(ffaloand la, 17, 1a, 20, 23, 24, 27, il,
43,44, and 46 caltle samples (Table 26).

A single rell isolared colony was picked fronr agar plares and €xamirc(l

(nder micrcscope. The nricroscopic examinarion rcveal<l 8nm negariv.

coccoba€illi arranged singly or in piiu. The biochemical lesrs iudicated rh.r

isolales were H25 posilive, l,ydrolyse(lureare, calalase dnd oxklasc posilive, Srew

in lhe presence of basic iuchsin, melhyl violct itr(l Sirranin 0 and diil Dot 8row itr

rhe peince of thionin at slandard (oncenlrarions. Red(ce.l rilrales lo nikit€s,

AgSl'rtiniicd rhe ,\ mondspe.ilic anrisorunr,

The macro oBanisms lemEntcd ar.binoe, gal.crose, ribor, glucoe and crytluitol-

The above resuhs as rca.l afler Alron er al, (1975) showerl rlul

urerine/v.Binal, sampfe Nos. 1,6, q, 11,15, 17, 24, .r2, 34, 35, 36, 17, JA, 4i),4t,

45 and 49 from buffaloes and 1a,20,24,27,31,41,44, an.l 46 honr cows wrrc

contaminated wirh Brucel/a aborrus wh€reas, rhe uterine/vaginal sample Nos 2 ir{l

21 from buffal@s and samples Nos. 14, 17,23 showed growth onsDAandorhc.

plares in lheab*nceofCO2 under ierobic conditions, rhe organisms were €alal.Fe

and oxkla* posnive, did nor prcd ce H2S, hy.lrolyred lhe urer, Ercw in lhc

presence of basic Iochsin, lhionin at tlandard.oncent.alions, reduco(l oitr.lcs to

nililes, prodrced agglutinaln,n wilh mono spe.ific inti*ra A an(lM.

.!ho('tenrenred SlLrcose .nrl .rylhrilol llrr

irabinoe, galaciose an.libose werc not f€nnenl€.l lhese renrlls whotr Ion\lrnrl
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(1975) indicatdlthat lhee c(lturc wereEodd in Ah@ €t al,

Fl@ resl of fte ute.ioc/vaginal smpl6 bnr.ellae coukl nor be id€nritie(l

however, a oumber of opponunasr o€anisms were presenr in rhe sampt€s in various

P@nce of brucella€ in uierindvaSinat mareriats ha, also be€n de{itlell
by ros€ph et al (1983), Gianrzis er al 0 984), Zwghi er al {1984), an.t Mustafa anrl

cobel (1988) who isolaled Sruel/a aboius and Btu.ptla ,re/lreDei from the

uteran€y'vaginal matedals ol cos and bofiatG. The rsuh5 rerc atro in .onfifmity

wilh lhose of foAes, lt99o) and javaid and shabbir 0993) who isot.rte.t Bnr.e//.i

aDortur flm rhe uiedrdvaginal $mpl€6 atongwirh tave,, spten and tymph nqtes.

The resulc are funh€r io agreerEni with thoe of,avaid an.t Shabbir {1993) who

isolated bru@llae alongwilh o$brrunisr bacteia.

Mitk

Slides smea. from milk of anifrls {so bufialoes and 50 cow, s€fop6iriE
tor brucellolas were preparcd, stanEd and examihed microscopica y. None of

srea6 could b€ 6nked ro conrain he g6m negariw cacobaci ary, aran8ed

singly or in paiE, organasms.

The prc.e5sing of milk of 50 buffalo€s and 50 cows rev€ate.t growrh in 26

5ampl6 only, oul of lhe* 26 lamples 14 we€ from brilatoes an.t t2 betonse{t ro
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cattle populalions. In I bufialo and t2 canle milk samples rhe g6wrh was observe(l

on SDA medium incubaled (nder €nvironmnrs conraining li CO2 and 6 mitk

sampl€ of bufialoes rcvealed aerobic g.oMh. The 8ro*.tvcultu€ was tranderBt ro

GDA and rSDA. The coloniej oberu€d on diffe.€nr dEdia we.e $Elt. detica|e.

honey colour€d, circular convex in appeahrc.

A single well isolared colotry was picke.t frcn each aga. ptare an(l

examined for slaining and nrolphological char:creristics. Staine<t smea6 showe(l

Srah n€Sative coccobacilli, .ran8ed singly or in paiB fhc g.owth which requiEl
supplemenlary cO2, produced H2s, hyd.olyzed ur€a, Srew in rhe presence of basic

fuchsin b(r.an not with sland hionin r slandard concenr.alions. rcduced nit|at$
lo nitrites and tave posnivc readion ro catalas€ and oxjdase lesc, prcducerl

agglutinarion with antsrum A, The micro

oGanirm f€nEnl€d anbinosc, galacros€, ribos€, gttrco* and €ryIh rot. The eLrtrs

as @d afiier Afron et af097s) indicated rhat smpte No. 7, 11, 1i, 14, 44, 47, 4a

an.f 49 f|'m bufafc and sampl€s Nos, I l, 12, lO, t9, 21, 32,33,37,39,40 d^.1

50 frcm cows werc conramin.rted wilh Bnr.e//a aborue.

Th€ discrete colonies frcm media ptat€s incabated aercbia y werc catatae

and oxid:se positiw, failed k, prodce H2S, tDsic fuchsin an.t hionin in nan(ta(l

€oncentrations could nor ch.ck iheir Srowrh, rhe urca was hydrctyse.l,

nitnl6 redrced ro nirares and th€ Irowth puluc€d aSgtutinarion wirh

mono specific antis€ra A and M. The cutruE femenred Stucose and e.},th ot bt|r

arabinos€, Salactore and dbo!€ rere not fellne ed. When rhee lindings were

checked wilh Alton el al(1975), it was noricdl rhat rhe bufiato mitk s,imote Nor 5_
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33,3?,39,41, 43 contairsl Br.r@i/a re/ieBn- Th@fin.lin8s q.PPon the re$rlls

of shin er al (1978), Lod ct al (1989), Yantzk 0990), Zowgha el al O9c0) .n.l

Bdrdze and Kakhr€nha (l()93) who isolated brucallae from milk oI animals rhir

were s€ro posltive (o.bruc€llorir-

Fo€bl mdb..nc. / ahdred f@rr66

The {@ial mmbbnes and aboted foehEet were FParalely prccese(l lor

iolataon of brucella. The nboned f@lus and foetus rembBne lhat showe(l

infeclion with bruc€lla beloDged lo ,ame animals. Ihe aboned f@ltrs€s lhat were

brucella fre, lhe f@tal nr€n,blare of then dams were also fe lhar is lhe .esulrs ol

tdhl trrrnrrm,sinrl.in{ktl focr,,s{5fi ,1i1(,,s!!l {bll{\rivrty

Oul of 50 burfalo€s rnd 50 cows which expeienced abo,lion, their t@t.tl

nrembnns and abotie{l foetu*s when proce$ed, revealed Srowrh lor 31 buff.rlo

and 30 cow simpl6 {both f(tr alnd foelus aod foebl rembtaret otr SDA which

was in€ubaled onder l0"/o CO2 envnonments whercas,9 brffalo samples exhibilql

aercbic growrh. The growlh was taoderred fronr sDA and Plales on GDA anrl

fsDA. on different trEdia lh€ colonies s€€ delicate, circular' conwx, honey

coloured- lhe isolaled coloniesfion each plate we.e Picked, slained and examiN(l

for motphology studi4. Thc colonie! which r€v€aled Sranr regative cccobrcilli

we€ subiected lo funher investigalions The samples which rc(luircd 10ol' CO2 lor

then 8r@th, werc calalas€ and oxidae positiw, Producql H25, and wease,

rcduced nftaies, did grcw in he preence of basic fuchsin but nol ihioni'r ar

standarl concenltations, oxidized numbs of su8ats, ga\€ posirive agglutinalk'l
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with monospecilic antisera 4
arabinose, gala<toe, ib@, Blucose and erythilol.

There findings dernonslhled lhat rhe ll bulfalo ramples i.e- smple numlFr

1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 9, tO, 13, 15, 17, 1A. 19. 21. 23, 26, 28, 29, 30, 3t, 33, 35, 36, 37,

3a, 44, 46, 47, 4A, 49 and \0 and 30 cow's empler i.€-emple nufrllef 5, 6, 7, 8,

9, 10, 13, 14. 15, 16, 17, 1E, 19, 21, 27, 2A. 29, 3lJ, 31. 32, 33, 34, 36, 39, 40, 4t,

42, 43,4a and 49 w€re contaminated wi Aru.e/d aroltrir as rca.l aller Ahon et al

0e75).

Nore of lhe abondlfo€tus a.dor Ietal n'€ntranet from cows prdlu.ed

aerobic erowth, however, lhe sample, from buftaloes Nos, 8, 14,24, 25,27,3e,

40, 41 and 42 docunrenld aerobic growth. rhis growth when proc€ssed f('
i(bntification il was noti.erl lhat bio,chemically lhe micro o.Sanisms werc caralak'

and oxidaF positive, H2S was not produced, Hy(lrolysed lhe {rea, basic fuchsin

and thionin in nanda..l concentralioos coul.l not inhibit lh€ gbwth, redllcl lhe

nilrales, produced aSShlinalion with mono'specific antisera A an.l M.

Thc micrc oryaoisru fernrenbd Slucoe and erythrirol bur

aabinoe, galacloe and ribo* reru nol felrenlerl. All lhe lsts as rca(l:fier Altdt

et al (1975) showed that lhe$e micro-organisms were Anr.e//a Dreinensls.

The prcs€nce of bruc€llae in Foeral ren rines and abort*l foeluses w.s

obs€Ned in 6l sample oul of l0o. Thee lindings padially suptDn the re$rlG ol

Zowghi ei al (1964), Mr$taia et al (1985) who isolire(l brucellae irom 25 abortdl

foetus€tfc|al membGnes. The 6uhs are in dgr€en€nl wirh rhe ohs€rvaliohs oi
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Joeph et al {1983), Mustafa and Co r€1, (1e90) and lavaid and shabbi, (1ee3) who

isolared brucellaefbm rhe similarsampl€. in very high lErcenta8e. The,eqrlh rlnl

not.rgree wirh Mustifa er al (1985) who irolale(t Lrucetli. from oDty otre pd( on of

lhe tamples. Prcsenr @suhs werc mt in liN. wirh thosc rcpode,ll,y Yanrzas fl(,()o)

who could isolaie bnrcellae only frum one enlte iiom a roralof:J |.

Various AnihalTises:

Pieces of diflerenr lymph no.l€s, splen, u.t.ler ris$€ an.t pie.es or !r!n6
from 50 bulhloes and 51) cows were processe(l usin8 thc nan(la(t bacleriobgicnt

rechtriq@s.s @commn.lc.l by Ahon er al {lr7s). B.deraotoSi..t pfoc.ssin8 of

these sample revealed gfowth in rhree plates ot SDA which wcrc inGut.rte(t wirh

suprd mammary lynrphnodes ot bufial@s. Ihc Srowrh war r.an5iercd an.t t)t.rrerl

on CDA an.l FSDA. The colonier on ditlerenr rrcdid wcre (teti..rrc, honcy tike.

circular and convex in shape. The.rlrrtre was catatnre an(l oxnlase pojtrve.

prd(,ced ureae, he nri.ro,org.nism showe(l growth in rhe t're*,nce oi t,,$ic

fo.hsin bul could hor do so in thc prcsence ol lhionin at slan{ta(l conce ,aridrs.

Ihe cuhuc fennen|ql abbioo*, Batacto*, ribo*, gtucose and t,ylhrilot,

pro(lt'ced a88[dination wilh mono{Fcifi. anriscra A in(l M. Thesc lests coilirnNl
the mi.ro organism as 8.u.e//i al,o.rus {Ahotr.t at tcTs)_

Present findinSs could wihets bn(ellae frcm srpranrannnary tynrt,tn)o(le

only whereas cultuB rrom spl€€n, udder tissues and urerine tissres were atso

made. Faillr€ to holate brucellae tom ulena may be .tuc lo lhe hcl lh.r ,nnl,te!

takcn were rrom non-Srrvid llen's lFcaus rl(e ro the jbsence oa eryrh,ilot nonl
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the uterus th€ En cell.€ .bo disappe.r aftl |€6t in lyiphnodes a domnt life

fl'lhed, I 989t whsea3, .lu,ln8 P|€Snrncy lhe o.8.nisr$ can be foond in rr|axiflm

nurnber in ucrus and in va.i.bh nunrber in othe.liss{e6. Howve., lhe organsamt

also lo€alizG in ioids. R€sults ot prs€nt eudy at€ encdy in line with drc findings

of Zygmo.t eial 0 9s2), CianEir et al (1 988) and Lord et al (l 989) who Eover€(l

brucellae from lymphnod€t of diff€Enr annn l spe€15 Ptesl firdings di.l not

.8r€e wilh lhos€ of Sd Kawa el al {1984), M$tafa er al 0945), Yanlzis, {1990),

to|b6 (l 990) who isolatc<i bnrelhe trc.n liv€f, spleen and ubgenilal t act lis!(l€s.
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CHAPIER-III

IMMUNE PROFILTS OF VACCINATED ANIMAIS

Primarily il was planned lo monilorlhe antibody lite in animals vaccinale(l

against S-19, 8r.Suk-2 and Rev-|. Bul lhe brucella suis'z vaccines could nol be

made available due lo thc refusal lo lhe counrry/aBency Pr€Parin8 it {acco(ling to

them this vaccine was nor prcpared for commercial uE, se.ondly pemi5sion liom

fAO was required to usc thh vaccin€ in Pakislan). The immone P.oliles were

thereforc examiEd only with, Sr9 rnd Rev'lvaccines.

A blal of 20 canle, 20 b(ifales, 20 sheP and 20 goals manrraindl ir

Li6rck Experim€ol Slation, E.hadumagar and tiveslock ttperinEnl Srarion,

Qadirabad w* includ.d in study, I o .ni.nals flm each specis rere te.lucdl .lue

b the in availabilily of Brucella Sois-2.

A tolal of l0 canle and l0 buffaloes weG vaccinated wirh s_]e vaccrne,

whereas s animals of ea€h spe.ies (canle and buffalcr) were kepl as (trva"nra|ql

negative control and 5 animals of each species (catlle and buffalo) werc maihlainerl

as known posilive contrcl.
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S'milady, a group of l0 shep and goars we€ vaccinared wirh Rev.l.l0

similar numb€r of animals war maintained as known positive conrrol (nanrally

fiw stte€p and five goats rerc kept a5 lnown ne8alive (uninoculaled) conFol and

A tora' of 13 bl@d enpl6 were coll{red from each animal (etperimenlal

and cd|'ol). Tl€ blood edpl6 w€r€ coll6ted on days 15, 30, 60, 90. l2o, lso,

1AO, 21O, 240, 27O, 3OO, 330 and 360 days posl vaccinalioh. Sea analysis for lhe

bru@lla anribodi€s indiGt€d a dsing antbo(t titres in known positive cotrl.ol

g.ouF, wheea' fhe det4table anlibody tirEs slarte.l wanning alter 10 monlhs

pon vaccination in canle and buffaloes while in sheep aftl goats thee lilres

dirappeared from lhe bloo.l strcam nfrer 5 monlhs of vaccination. However, lho

.ontrol SrouF for all the qEi6 Bnaimd fE f.om derc(lalrle anribody lirres jn

lh€ir se|a lill he teminarion of experimenG.

Of lhe l0 vacciMldl bnffalG, detectable anibdly lilres s€re ob*de(l

even after one year in 3 buff:lG, wheeas in 6 and one buffaloes, lhese lirres

could be d€mnstratsl upro 33o .la)6 pct vaccinarion. HM!€r, in knowo

Itr,silivc (oolrol 8roq, tlx rl(l{xr.'l,l, ir'rilnrly rirn\ w{r(, t,i{!$!n ,rtn,, lhl

Iifrcs ot 457, 339, 190, 508, 289. 285, 339,427, 5la and 401 were

obr€rved for botralo N6. l, 2, 3,4,5, 6, 7, 8,9 an.l l0 respeclavely.

Th€ Gotnean lft€. (C.M.T) ol mucus anlibodies prodocdl as . r6ulr ot
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vaccinaiion ree wry low cmpa€d lo lhe C.M.f.s of *rum anlibody lires. For

lh€ l0 buffales dle C.M.I. of Senilal anlibodies litres were obserye(l at 62 , 29,

33,32,40,29,40,43,40 and 43 fof S.No. 1,2,3,4,5, 6, 7, 8,9 an(l 10 buffalG

The anlibody tilres remain€d ising doe to constanl expo.uc in individual

animals lrcm kn@n p6niw grcup. Th€ GMT of erum anribodies lilres tor bufialo

S.No.l, 2, 3, 4 a.d 5 we€ as 490, 129, I16, 288 and 525, r€spe€tivdy, whereas,

the GMT of67,40, 28, s8 and 57 Espectively were recoded frcm lhc Senilal rr.cr

mucous of ihe sare animals.

The animls of known neSali!€ Srdrp mainlained under optimal conditions

of hygiene remained sm-oegative thro!8hout the study period.

Amongst Lhe l0.os inoculated wnh 5-i9 vaccine lhe mtil)uly lilres in

two cows peuisted evetr afrer on€ year only whercas, in resl of lhe I cows,

detectable titrcs could be obpryed upto 330 days post vaccinalion. Howevet, in

known poritive conlrols rising anlibody litres werc tecotded during thal period

Elood sampl6 of caftl€ (ftom 5.No.1 to lo) inoculale.l wiih S-19 vaccire,

.€veaf€d a GMT of 640,604,269,206,67A,712,381,ll8, soSand 412 for cow

No. 1.2,3,4,5,6,7, a,9 and l0 Gsp€ctiwly, wheEs, fo. the 5 callle oI knN.

positive contrcl the risinS titres we€ noti.ed. The CMT cal€{rlalions tevealsl

figures of 441, 579, 136,'136 and 273 lor animal Nos. 1, 2, it, 4, and 5,

r€sp€clively, while the 5 anamals of known negatave.ontrol rem.ined $tcesstul to
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Cdnaf racr 5ampfes reveatell a .;MI o1 25, 124, 5A, 4a, 75, 45, 5a, 31 , t7

and s8 for cattle No.l, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,0 and 10, rcsPeclively. The known

positiw conlrcl group when earched for anlibo.ly litrcs in Senilal ltacl

demon$raPd GMT of 4r, be 4t,52,23,3s and 3a to. animal numlEts l, 2,3,4

While s€ro analyzing lh€ blood samples of sheep in(trlaterl wirh Revl

vaccine for bdcella anliltodjes, lhe det4lable anlibody lilres werc aPlo 150, 180

and 21o days pGt va(cinarion in 6, I and one sheP resPeclirely li known

positive contrclgrdrp risinS antibody litrcs we€ ecorl<l even at lasl sampling-

A total of l0 shep declar€d s€rc negalive lo brucellGis were ineulalsl

wlth Re!-t and lhe antlbody lilres in their blood an(l genital mucus we.€

d€temined. The antlst titre obtaimd for each aniruls ar,lifIeretrt linE

intervals were subjecte(l lo G.M.I. calculations The cMI ctrlculakrl rcveale.l a

values d 177, AA,215,177,1oA,60,44,72, aa anl155 for sheep 1, 2, 3,4,5, 6,

7, S. 9, and 1 O re.pediv(ly. Animalt of known pocilive control group exhibirerl tille

risin8 lr€nd in all the :nimals, hence, lhe va[E of GMT for them we€ hiSher i e,

61, 6S, SO, S0 and 178 fo. shep ntmber l, 2, 3, 4 and 5 rcspectively compared to

lhe expeirenlal 8roup.

The Senilal ricl $mples colleddl from llE 10 ex|Eirrent.l nt{P SrouP

rcvealed antibody ra(|es , which had GMT vahre of 20, 25,2G, 32, 2\' 3n 25, 20,
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45 ad 23. csp€.tively for slEp numb€r 1,2,3,4, s, 6, 7,8,9 and r0. The

8€nital mucoos antboq GMT li8u|e3 for fie 5 sh€ep of known posiriw conrrol

were 23, 20! 1A. 24 and 37, respedively for sheep I , 2/ 3, 4, and 5.

In th€ l0 goac peviously declared sero Egarive, $€re vaccinat€d againn

brucellosir wllh Revl,type vac€ane. The serum antibody tires w€rc recorded upro

day5 1 20, 150 atrd 18o post vaccination in g6r nurnb€l 2, 6 and 2, Gpecrivety.

fh€ bfood sampfe coflec|ed and aseyed d days 15, jo, 6c-.90, 12o, 1so, 1ao,

21O,240, 270,3OO,33O and 360 post vaccinarion rcveated CMT vales fof .toe

ntntEls 1 , 2, 3, 4, 5,6.7,8, 9 and t0 as EO, 6t, 71,40,40, OO, 80, SS. SO and SS,

resFctively GMT of anribody prclite were ako catcutaied for tfF s d@ o, known

positive conkofgroup, rhee does had a cMT fiBurcr of 122,61,40.144 an t ao lol
doe numbds l, 2, 3, 4 an(l 5 rcsp€cfvety. where.s lhe 5 does of &rlown n€gative

conlrol rcnDlned s€ro,ne8atve for bn cetto6is lhrcu8h our rhe stu(t pe.iod.

Ce.ital satrpl6 of rhe snF does .ereated anlibdy CM.t oI 2A,2A,2A, B,
20.20,25,20,2A and 26, r+ctiv€ty for de numbeB l, 2,3.4 ,5,6.7,9,9 and

10. The antibody tiie in the derine samptes rcmained peBasrent in ihe (toes of

khM positl!€ control and fte CMI vatl|€5 reE compa.atiEty hiSh in iMtivktual

animls of thi! 8.oup cornpared b exfErir€ntat group do€s. for the des ol this

Sroup lhe CMT was obs€rved to b€ 34, 21, 20, 3Z and 22 for doe No' t, 2, 3, 4

The€ was no relationship b€tween the erum antibody titres and geniral

lEct lilres. Th€ genilal ract a ibo.ty rirB rernaan€d flEtuaiing d{rring the year
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un.ler rcpoit. The antil)odv lirres (lrct)p.d b non.,h(in8 ocnn6 & werc.rng

duing ,.lvancc.l prc8nin.y. ln .ll rhc rb,tr ln n\ rl'nii.d; 'inil.n 
ol)v{vnrnn}

tsrucellosis a discase ol nrajor zoonoric imponafce .nn be controlle.l cirher

rhrouBh (r) lesr and sl.oShrd herho.lw[e!) tlt in( i(l(ar.e ir k]ss rhan 4'l' inrl

economic constfainls,lo nol hanr|lj rlrc prollrn, 
', 

se..n(l (l]) is lhc lrrDgs

metho(l oI conrrol which is nor pl,cri.rl)lc in ou, ..untry lFcarrs. ot l. )orr

inte.rnix anrlih availabilily of50urccs, lhirl(c) is rlre Inrirnenl of brucclla intc(led

animak bur unfonunarely lpto dar€ no etrcdivc rrerr'hcnr is av.ilrble (Ahnad.r al,

1990, Buxton dnd fraser, l9ll0, Mrrchnnr cr nl, l9r)2). lher.Iorc, lhe !oly .hoi.c

left for lhe .onl rcl of bnrcellosis is !a(cin.lion. /\rt,rci r n n(nrber or vn..nrs kr
lhe cotrlrol of btu.ellosi5:,€ availal)le in r[c nrarker e.ch hrviDg irs h'erih ]hd

demcrits- In lhe presenl slr{ly s-19 vic.inc lhe nrosI .ommo,rly userl in the wo'l,l

and a.lvocalerl was lried lo evnludte ils cfnrcy iir prok'clion of cartk'ind

bufalEs againsl b(ccllosis. Rev I viccine w.s (n\l rn sheet) and Sorls rq rhc

samc porpose. The derectalte e^nn anribo(ly tnrcs obtanre(l rtr thc presenr sludy

suppofr lhe findinEs of SchrMh.n (1983), fleii et al (leB5), lidln(is, {led.)) who

noriced thar in most ot rhe vacc,nnred anh'als ntrlibodies tE6islcd lplo lo'12

monlhs and in very rarc cases anlibo(ly tilres txxli'idd beyond lwo ycab. The hrler

findang confim otrr rcsuhs as in only few.trimah inliDody lilres we,e re(o(le.l

nfrer one year. Ac.ording to io5eph {:r al (lr)77) rhc i,rlibo{ly litrcs tErsr* kf long

rimes in aninFls va€cin.re(l .h,ing c.\ti hoo(l rgriDn lru.elkFis whil. in rninlrk

vaccinnted aSaanst bruce!losh du rg i.lult hoo(1, thc nil)o(ly titre' persirt rl,r,) lrl

11 Dronths and .evaccinatir)n is nc(led lor liro long l)ronrclion- ll ( a(lvisabl. llln
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calve5 l€ss than 3 months age ,hould be vaccinaled wilh S 19 tor longer protection

(H€r et al l99O).

findings of Cck .nd Davis (1973) who could dat{l antibqly lilres in

caltle upto 2A wek afler v:ccinalion wilh S'19 negale our resulG. ln sh€p dn(l

toats inoculated aSainst bru@llch wilh Rryl vaccine, the aoribody tlrcs pe6is|€.l

upto 15o lhe day post vaccination. These rcsults ae in coofomity wilh lhose

cpoded by falade (1981), BorseEy an.l Plomret (1990) and Hafez et al (19c3).

However, pr€s€nt oberuations do not ag@ with rhose of Pappous in(l Hinron

(l988lwho rcponed anlrbody trrer upto day 60th post vacr in.tion and fte p'es€nl

findinSs once again were in dhagreement wirh Hafez er al (lqs3) wlrc rcpo.re(l

delectable antilFdy lilres up 350day post va€€inalion in goats.

ll has be€n reponed by Wonhington el al (1974), Blasco et al (1984),

Gaumonr et al {1984) Tavamaishvili, {1987), Aydin et al (1988), and Ahmad (19e3)

lhal vaccination ol.nimak aSainn

bruc€llosis ma*edly reducB rhe abonion htB in herlyflek

and the vaccinaled animals resist io artificiavexpeimental challange as well as

natulalinf€dion burrheabiliry ro resisr challanSe va.ies tom 75roo % in difiercnl

sp€cies of animals depending upon rhe vaccine useil and ag€ of rhe ani|nal .t rhe
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SA TTATTY

t- tPtDEMtotoctcAt tNv[sTtc^TtoNs oF BRUctttoSlS lN ANlMAts

Of the 5OO buffales f|m co!€mmnr fams (GF), 500 trom privab fams

(PF) and ]0oo frcm rhe ruEldomestic animal holdin8s (RDAH), the prevalence of

b.uceffo6is was reckoi€d lo be 4.4, 4-6 a 3-1 Fr @nt respectively al llE

b€ginnang of the study. Ho\r€!€r, aflhe conclusion oflhe prcjecl,lhe prevalence of

this di*are incrciled lo 7.o, 6.2 and 3.5 Fr cenl at OF, PF an.l RDAH

r€sPecti\€ly. Of 50O cow5 frcm Gf, s00 lrcm PF and 5rn fom RDAH, lhe

prevalence of ltrucell@is was 3.4, 5.6 and 2.6 pe. cenl respecliwly- The

prevalenc€ in cows also inc€ased ro 7.0, 6.4 aod 3.0 per cenr within one yea.. Of

lh€ 2so ll€€p empl€s frcm Pf, 2s0 f|m Cf and soo frcm RDAH, rhe prcval€nce

bru€ellosis was recorded io be 6.8, 6.0 and 1.0 per cenr respectively at the riine of

first smpling. Ho*€!er, lhe p@alene of brucellosir in lhe same animk

h.reaed ro 4.8. lo.8 do,l 1.6 per cenr wirhin one vear. Simildrly, of rhp lnorj

Soats; 250 from CF, 2so from PF an.l 500 from RD/+1, rh€ prevalenc€ ol

brucellosis al CF, PF and RDAH was Eoded to be 9.6, 6.8 and 0.8 per cenr,

f€sFctively. the prcvalence of $is disease afc. one year in the eme animals al

Cf, PF and RDAH wa5 obseNed to be 12.8,9.2 md 0.8 per cenr, rcsp€cri@ly. of
the 735 non-ruminanls, 225 ho|g, 150 dogs, 60.ats and 30o poultry bir.ls, ihe

ownll p.eval€nce of the dhease was reckoned lo be 5.77, 9.33, o.0 and 4.0 lFr

cent, EFcliwly. The pBalence of brucellosis in hors at Gf was llE highgl

(10.67%) which was followed by lhe pevalence al PF (s.33ol,) and at RDAH

(1.33%). The brucellGis prevalence in .lo8s was simila. lo hoMs, and il was fouNl
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to bee 14.0, 10.0 and 4.0 per ceni, rcsp4tively at GF, PF and RDAH. The |Fr

enlag6 of tru@lla pcilive chickens at Gt, PF and RDAH rere 8.0, 3-0 aotl l.o

p€. c€ht, r€sp€ctively. No brucella antibodi€s lv€rc .let€cted from CATS using lhe

SAT and CFT Tests. A lolal of 25 pigs, 25 raB, 10 wllurcs and l0 crcws; blood

sanple wee analyzed for anlibodies to brucella€. Th€ prcvalence of antibodies in

sampler trom pigs, rats, vulrures and crows was 16.0, 4.O 20 and 10.0 per cenr

.€.pecrively. No anlibruc€lla antibodi6 reE detectable in reh of Jackals, lizadt

squin€lr, rparcwr, parots and pis@ns. The prcvalenc of btucell6G in 100 men

living in lhe villagdcity l0O frcm Pf and f|m lO0 Frsons workanS wilh liveslock

was 1.0, 8.0 aod 11.0 pe. ccnl/ resp€€lively.

Obsrvations on the case rccod study on 800 clinical cases of abonions,

r€taiEd plaenla, still-binht rneldlat hygro.E and rep€at bedinS frm 20o

cattle, 200 bufialo€s, 200 sheep and 20o goals revealed ihe prevalence of

btu@llosh to be 28.0. 31.5, 24.0 and 19.0 per cent respeclirely, The mlady wi*
p@alence of brucellosis for 20O cas6 of abonions, Ao cas of ElaiNl placenla,

60 carer of slillbirthr, 200 cas€5 of mernl's, 40, hySroma .n.l 2on .Epcal

br€€ding animafs was 66.0, 51.25,17.5O, 5.O aftlo.o per ce respecliEly.

Info|netions collecle(| through |€tcp€ctiE qEtionnaiE (anamnsis) we.e

analyzed and it was obserued that pievalence of bru€ellosis was lhe hiShen

(lo.l39o) in adulrs follo,t€rl by tfie younSstck {3.68%) whe'e as, prcvalence of

brucellosis in sucklets coul{l not be docurlenied.Relatioffihio of sex lo brucellosis

rcwal€.i a preval€nce of 5.95 and 1.63 Bpecli@ly in 4950 female aNmak and

s50 male animak. The size and @nfomlion of lhe anamal luly, diff*nt tytE of
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5lres and l@l vegetatioo. nutition, rEvellinttfanspod di.l bave some role in

the sptead of brucellosi! Horerer,the anslyss of 2000 animals which were ba(lly

manaBed rnd kept in poorly ventilaled rnd unhygienic hou*s.lemon{r'dled rhe

p@alence of bru@llosis al 9-9s per ced compare.l to the l5oo w€ll managed

animals lhat werc k€pt in well-!€nlilated hous€s and had the prevalence of this

disea!€ at 2.85 Fr ced. The stckin8 density also played a role in the spread of

bruc€llosis, the p€valence of brucellGis io 2280 animals trom high stnkin8

dentity and 3220 animals from low stockin8 density was c.91 :nd 2.4s p€r

Thi5 study funher in(licared ihat at pregnr therc is lack of collalDrarion an.l

communiction amongn r€s€arch wo*e|,, fameK, b.ee(l€rs and enior rn.ljunior

office6 of fie va.ids govemrunt agencie. No efiecti!€ policies rcga(lang

brucellosis contlolexGt in rhe couniry. The ti!€sto€k owneB do not cutt^taughte.

brucellotis po.itive high milk p.odu.in8 animals. The economic consrraints also

hampef the slauShcr/disposal of such pre€ious anim.ls. Ar Cov€mment farms fie
oflic€r do not cedfy the o(istence of this dilease.



II.ISOLATION OF SRUCTTIAE IROM CATTLE AND BUFFATOES

lsolation of Erucellae frm IOO milk; l0o ureine/va8inat rkses an.l

discharges; 100 blood samples; loo aborcd foetuVmembran6 and from 100

anim.l ti5s6 of canb and buffalet was:nmp|ed. A rotat of l2s isotarions

(2s.8%) werc flossible from (lifferent sampl6. An,.e//a aborrris was isotale.t fronl

lo9pl.8oo/d samples. The percenraee of isotarion frorn uterine/vagiml maredats,

milk, aboded foetus€ymmbnns and various animat tssues fmm |he burtit@s

were 34.0, 16.0,52.0 and 6.0 percent isotares and frcm callle were 16.0, 24.0,

60.0 and O.o percenr, Ep€€tively.

Sucellz metit$is watielated frorn 20 emples only. Thre
weE recoveKl frc|n ure.ine/vaSinat mate.iat of cnite. However,

i8.o percent Aru.e//a melterri isotarg were oblained frcm butfato

rute.iak, milk and aboned toeruymembEns, respecrirety_

Etucella ory:nasru could not b€ isotated from btood emd6
butralo€s and vadous animal rissug ofcarte. Anrceila melirers,i was

utedne/vaginal mateiak of (ante and bufiat@s and flm lhe mitk

abon€d foerMoelal |ltmblans oI rhe buffatcs.



A roral of l0 buffal@s aftl I o.ows were vaccin.ted wirh 5r9 Brucella vaccine. A

regresion of antibody activity was ob*rved unril all s.a collecled in eo .lays posr

vaccination (PV) and nDnthly to day 360, the *ra oI7 b(ftalms anrl 8 cows weiu

negative for detectable antibody lil€s by 5.A-T- while, anrilFdy a.tivity wns

rcoKled in the era of 3 bL,fales,n.l2 .ows ev.n iner d'y 160l,osl vrcciMrnlr.

In shep and goac vaccina|ed with Rev I Brucella vaccine €Sresion of anlibo(ly

acrivity was rhan noticdlorlil all eh colleclerl by (lny 30 anrl moilhly lo d.y 24(r,

the era of all the shep vaccinarc(l were reconle(l to lE neg.rive td arlihody

aclivily, whereas, lhe scb ,)f all lhe viccinared Soils we.e resred ro lt ne8:rivc f,tr

anribo{ly rctivity by day 2ll) post va(cirulbn.
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III. IMMUNT PROfIITS OF VACCINATTD ANIMALS

Discha€e samples collected frcm genil.l orgins of 10 boffal@s anil li)

.ows vaccinated with s-]9 indicared that ihe anlibo(ly irtivily was not Pe6istenl

The anribody in .lifercnr inimrls wrnerl .l diifercnt interyals in,l re.lpcrrerl isir)

afer 30-60 days. However, genilal (litcha[es oi ill lhe bufialocs dtrd .ows wo(

neSative by day 330.rnd remained negative for antibody activiry even aire,.l.y

360. fhe anribody aclivily in the genilal discharges of sheep was recor.led lo be

negalave by day 2lO and in go.ts rhe Senilal diecharges wec negarive for anlibo(lv

activity by day 180 pon va.cinalion.

All lhe caltle, b{ffales, she€p and SoaE naktrally itrkr€{l wnh brucelbsis

exhibned petshtenl antibody aclivily in lhe blood .s well is in the g.tril.tl

discharge5 even rpto day 360 posl expostr€.
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GOIICU]SIONS AND NBffi 
'IENI'ATIOflS

This study has indicated quite hiSh prcvalence of brucellcis in t fatG,
dttle, sheep and Boats in Pakistan. The findinSs ne.essitate the inrrattarion of

approPriate bruc€lla conlrol me4urcr. Prerenc€ oi bruella anribodi€s in non-

rumimnts, poullry, wild animals and bi.dt indicars rheir siSnitica .ole io
epidemiology and conlrol of brucellosis in farm,rnimals . freqrenr iyralion ot

bruc€llae frm c.s6 of abonion, retained placenta , ubrire dir.harges and mdrnl
tissuet fom clinical cas callr for proper hygienic reanrcs, disinfeclion and

proper handling of intudious marerials and theirdispoet.

Investigations revealed rhar rh€ p€valence ot bruce osis in a.lLrtts compare{l

to yosn8 stftk ir quite high and nh€ s{ckteE we.e negali!€ lo thas mata(ty. Highe.

prevalence war observed in hef& wath high srocking density and pooiy manage.l

animak houed in subia.di.d, p@ y ventitared p|mis. Stockiog density, poor

mam8erent, into&clion of pGirive Eacrots, presence of other animak at rhe

fam, frce mor€ment of wild animak play ampodanr rote in the sprca(l of thh

diei!€. Mors/er, lack ol communication amongn fanrels and vererina.iaN, tack

of a policy on bru€ellcis, dg€ an.l production status of lhe anim.ts, economi.

conetraims, fea. to declarc lhe dis€a*, tack of famE. eduation on rhe

epid€mioloSy and control of infectious dis€ases, was fi€ major hinderances in rhe

control of brucellGis.

The prcper and limly use oi vaccine can help in conrrclting rh€ bruce osh

in live3lck. On the b6is of ovelall findings of



lhis study following su8gestions need conside.ation which il adopred wool{l hetp i[
$aling downlreding o||tbn'c€llosis in man and animnls.

l) A comprehensiw su^€y ofbrucellcis at prcvin€e teEt mun be un.tenaken.

2) Aanimals positive for bruc€llosis be dispo*d ofi ro hetp in lhe bio*curiry ol
pres€nlly mgative animals.

3) ttrods to find a good vaccnp sl6in rnd va.cinarion programmr in atrinah bc

Stricl quarantine measures be adopte(t ro avoid inrrdtLrction of bruce a infecre(l

animals purcha*d for listock fams frcm outskte. Mo!€nEnt ot animats to an(l

from bdella positi!€ arcas be stricrty banned by some regutation.

ManaSmnl including hd$ing, hygienic measures, b€ improve(t and bruce a

intecled maieials be diqD*d off property and imme.tiarety.

Periodi€ checking ot animal add personnet workans wirh rhem be ensured and

inf*ted animak be di3po*d off anrt peBonnet be hared in the earty sra8e of fiis

6)
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